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You'll be at Ease
NusacIn

This
'which fits pefectly'without dlnglnf

loo doss to the man. Thii
MI it is so finely tailored that jf
made by an ordinary tailor
would appear ilouchy. This

giirmtnt flu because, it it made
of the best material and designed
and tailored by experts.

This Just Me«t» the
t

of tho fT)»n who like* a not too
close fitting garment, potMulm
that "made by the best tailor"
air about it, and costing leti ba-
•cause the manufacturer* by thtir
large purchain and ext«naiv«
tailor thopi in their factory, can
give th« bast whtrt atmill pro-
ducer is at a ditadyantage.'
I' Thus In all garm»nt» made by
CROUSB & BRANDTOI!!, Manufac-

turing Tailors, ttica,
N. Y., the trunplrit of
tconvmf is apparnt t*
th* purchaitr. Thi*

_ _ _ , NUSAC li made A a
J%mm,my aeat nmmtn Variety of fibrlca.

Tht-ffmil Jtnukfii your telectlon diffctvnt thai* tlMv *•- fallow**,

W. P.ITURNER & CO.
r - CLOTHIERS. COR. BLACKWEL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

WEDDING GIFTS.
- Be careful in selecting your gift. It will be viewed and criticised
by many. -Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it. SBy
it maybe judged your good taste and judgment, mayhap yinir
friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by.making use oi|us
in the selection. We have the goods that suits. We knowUhe
latest styles, best makes, most suitable gifts." . " " , *""Tp!

CUT CIU35, 3ILVCRWAH.E^"==7 ^
\ ART dOODS, CLOCKS.

Special pieces that'Show refinement, novelty, richness, at surpris-

ingly moderate prices,

J.
Sign of the Big Clock.

"BEE HIVE," New y
Shopping Centra.

NEWARK.

During July and August we will Close at u o'clock Noon on Saturdays,
Remaining Open Friday Evening*.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL JULY BARGAIN SALE
Ia now in lull bloom—broad in its laving—hugh in loope—compre-
hensive in detail—this mammoth event ia destined as in aeaaoDB
past, to (tend without a peer. In connection we announce out

ANNUAL JULY BLANKET SALE
Thousands of dollBrs' worth of cash bo light blanket*, represent-

ing large orders placed'long before tbe ateep advances in wool, will
enter into this sale at prices that will cause a> decided sensation
among those who realize the instrinsio worth of, the merchandise
involved. Blankets purchased now will be atored until Deoember
1st without coat by making a small deposit.

Regular $3.50 11-4 "Carlisle" White Blankets
11-4 size, for large double bed J, and exceptional good values here, *<) £ n
}i wool blankets, pink, blue and red borders, edged with lilk binding <P*«3U

Regular $5.00 11-4 "Endicott" White Blankets
These are three parts wool, one part cotton to prevent shrinkage,
serviceable, pink, blue and red borders, edged with silk binding

11-4 "Fifth Ave." White Blankets, Worth $4.00
A good stocky blanket, two-thirds wool, a blanket at a medium price
bdt exceptionally good value, red, blue and pink borders, edged
with deep silk binding.

Our "Geisha" White Blankets.
A wonderful value at the price, -good quality yarn, very soft and downy,
closely woven, three parts wool, one part cotton.
n-4 size, Regular |6.oo <t . _ n 12-4 size, Regular $7.00 £ _ _ „
Special * 4 « 5 ° Special.... , *>5'5O

Our "Albermarle" White Blankets.
The blanket we have lold neat quantities or in past seasons, in pink, blue
and rod'borders, edged with deep^sillt binding.
11 -4 size, easily' worth C _ ' 'm^ ' n-4 site/at (8.50 a bar
17.00, sale price , . . j?5l5 u

Our'•Ven4ome>> White Bfaakei5.

Special.

NO BRANCH

), all wool, Calitomia BltjiktU, *oft«nd downy, unusual delicately
ranters, edged with deep silk binding. The " Vendome " is one of
popular blankets. .-.*, -

reg. ; *Q Oh u-4 >1«, reg. *Q <Q
lec ia l . fP"*" »IJX»,special $ 7 . 3 "

Very fine, all wool
colored borders, e
our, most popul

L. S. Plant & Co.,
STORES.

MAIL ORDHRS.

Newark, N. J.
PRBB DELIVERIES

1 E S E COURTED DOTS ACCURATELY.
lEJtBKO S. BKITB, OF WHAltTOlf,

WINS $SO 1'EIZli-

Simplicity ItseH" Says Mr. Smith—
Tuuk Two HOUI'H-MIBB

Franoea Afltohell, of Uover, Got Q25
Cor the Second Correct Count—1G. IT.
Rudine Awarded the Third P r l z o -
Mrs. Malott tbe Winner ot 810 , the
Fourth P r l z e - t h e KBT. Mr. Slielford
Watoued Uablos ana Couutod Dots .
Willie it was announced last week that the

'eeult of the EBA'B dot contest had sot yet
ID ascertained tbe result waa obtained late
Friday afternoon. Tbe number of dots in
1 diagram was 4,<H3 and twenty-eight cor-
:t answers were received. Tbe flrat prize,

0, was won by Bereno B. Smith, of Whir-
on, bb being the flrat correct answer re-

ived. .

HIM Franca Mitchell, of 14 But Blackwell
reet, tfala olty, wejs the winner ot the second
.rise, |2S.

E. F. Budlne, of 178 Richards avenue, was
warded the third price, (ID.

Hn. L, A. Ualott, of 26 Passalo street, von
-0, the fourth prize.
The Rev. M. T. Sbelford, ot Richards

ivenue, tent in the fifth correct count and
reoelved the fifth price, 15.

The following twenty persona received II
aaoht

(6) Mrs. L. 0. Hurd, Woodport; (7) lira. L
Hard, Woodport; (8) Arthur B. Cannata,

it. Freedom; (II) Mrs. M. B. Btaokhouse,
Stanhope; (10) W. Wallace Btngham, Jr.,
Roekaway ; (11) 8. P. Tomklns, Franklin
'urnaoe; (12) Leroy Lunger, Netcong; (13)

R. Rlggs, lUt) Auburn street, Bellerou-
talne, Ohio; (14) Mrs. Edwin Lee, Bucca-

(15) Morris Chamberlain, Bartley;
16) Mrs. Gertrude Bell, Succosunna; (17)

JOB. Duckworth, Dover; (I!) E. A,
Backer, Boonton; (It) Mys. T. Conlau, Ford

ell, 20 Spruce street; (22) Frank A.
lole, care H. J. Mlsel; (33) A. B. Bolmon,
It, Olive ; (34) Mrs. Charity Alpaugb, Suo-

cuunna; (25) Miss Bella Simon, 5 South Sus-
iz street -
In response to a letter containing a check

lor ISO and notifying bun that he was the
winner of the flrat prize, Mr. Smith called at
the ERA office on Wednesday to acknowledge
the receipt of the prize money. Mr. 8mlth
brought with him a box of cigars. Be alto
brought the diagram on which he bad counted
-the dots. The diagram was marked oft In
small.''sections containing dot, varying^ In'

Fire Works J- E. Hilts' Cash ̂ Grocery.
- A N D -

Fire Crackers!
The best makes,

Mandarin and
American Crack-
ers, all sizes. Sky
Rockets, Roman
Candles, Mines,
Aerial Bombs,
Colored Fire, Col-
ored Fire Torches
f l a g s and Bal-
loons.

RED AND fJREEN TRADINfJ

•':" -:.•>•'• STAMPS. " '\ '

ISO. Sussex St., DoverT N.J.

CANNED GOODS
ready to serve in a moment are

being received by us daily.

It will be wise for you to ex-

amine them. :

The Following Are a Few 01 the Special* We Have For Thb Week:

Corned Beef, 2 lb cansat , . . . . - . 23cpercan
Roast Beef, 2 lb cans at , , . . . . . 23cpercan
Chipped Beef, J4 lb cans at . . . . - . 10oP«r<!(ta
- • • • - • " • • 13c per o»n, 2 cans for 25c

lOo per CM, S cans for 25o
Choice Bed Salmon
Olioioe Early June PeaB'

LAY IN COAL

early. Don't postpone until fall whei

the price goes up.

The large operators tell us that Coa

will be no lower this year. Take thi

hint and

Fill Vour Bin

With the best Lehigh Coal. Full weigh'

*ell screened, free From clinkers, fre

.burning. Every buyer is pleased,

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

,.i " ^ 94 East 'Blackwell S

NO. 6 "•••»; -
NORTH MORRIS STREET, DOVER. N.j.

1 . TEAS AND COFFEES.

A Good Tea at v . ••, , : . . . . . •'. . . . . 3 5 c per. pound
A Choice Tea at . . . . . . . 5 0 c per pound
White BOBS Ceylon let, trial package . . . . lOo
White Rose Ceylon Tea, # lb package . . . , 3 0 c
A Good Mnracaibo Ooffee at . . . -. ._ lScperpound
Blankt'a Boulevard Blend at . .1 . x . . ' SSh i>er pound
Blanket Popular Blend at . . ;. . .

SMOKED MBAT DEPARTMENT.

Pineapple BrandBonelessHam,Very Choioe,only . A U U r ^ . ^ . .
Extra Fine Salt Fork, only . . . . . 1 2 c per pound

ISoperpouna
256 per pouna
30oper pouna

Don't forget POWER at the special price 6c per packageUVO . I W J«w» f — — T J '

GoodIPraneY - . . . " v " 4c per pound, 8 poundB for 26o

Eemeniber we give you Good Goods at Low Prioe* Otderj solicited.BmDer we give vuu uuuu uuwua ••« uwt. '...vu^.- v .- —

PROMPT DELIVEBT. GBEENOR BED STAMPS.

We have just placed m our Btorea a targe
MBortment of American Watches and are sell-

movements . maoTe, .adjuste'a;;tt)-.te;
iaoohronism^ and posiUonB.̂ and are' »oouratfi
t i m e k e e p e r a . ' ' ; ' ; : • . ' ' • • ' . / ' I ' - V - ' ^ " • • ' " , . / - ' - 7 | •;'.::.

In the line of repairing wedo. the vary; b?at

Frettr Ootku u>ntn. •
•The ordinary metal or wooden hang-

er rubs the lining of the coat hung
upon It, To avoid this wind the banger

-with 'soft Bilk or satin ribbons. A mon-
ogram embroidered in contrasting hue
gtvei a pretty finish. It the hanger la
for feminine use It should be slightly
padded with' cotton wool In which some
sachet powder has been placed. Some
girls mako their hangers of holland or
flowered dimity. When tied with dain-
ty ribbons they are extremely pretty.

Home. ',
Cherish the home with Infinite ten

demesB. You cannot love It too much
nor give It too much time and thought
Remember, life has nothing better to
offer you. It U the climax and crown
of God's gifts. Make every day of
life in It rich and sweet It will not
last Ions. Bee to it that you plant no
seeds of bitter memory; that there be
no neglect and no harshness to baunf
you In after years.

WiOtal B>a41nnbl*fi.
This is one way ot washing handker-

chiefs: Dip them In warm water, soap
each one on both sides, fold loosely
and put them In a pile In a basin, with
out water, to soak for an hour or lon-
ger. Bub them on a washboard with
a large nailbrush dipped In hot water,
boirfor a few minutes, rinse In clear
water and, dry. Begin the Ironing In
the center and not on the border.

T»l« You Value.
Tour voice may be cultivated till 1

.will of Itself attract friends to you.
Train" yourself to notice pleastfnt voices
and: then modulate your own and see
that it always gives out Its best tones,'
Control of the voice will have great In-
fluence over your disposition. Be care-
ful that your voice Is never harsh b-
whlnlog.—Ladles' Home Journal.

: Prrttr Flocuklsa.
A pretty pincushion top Is made of

square white openwork lawn and satl:
baby ribbon. Run tie ribbon In am
out of the lawn In a weaving pattern
•close.', together. A top of this sort look?
Svill'over":a cushion coveted with'plnl
'and llnlsaed with a-ruffle.of satin rT
tii" ' ' ; ' ; : j •

work a

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,
JEWELERS.

Wall St.,
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Caul St.,
WHARTON.N.J.

Subscribe for The Iron Era, $1

per year.

I'.Ink- Btalna on poltBhed wood Bioul'
|-6e, touched with a camel's" hair brus1

1 pr'a.feather dipped in sweet spirits '
niter. Rub. th'o Bpots immediately wl

cloth, dipped In sweet oil. . :

• Ruga, that Lave n tenJoncy to cur
at the ends may be straightened b;
sewing haircloth or buckram to th
corner or on the underside.

When the sewing machine runs ha
and tbe cotton frequently breaks nil
the material with hard, dry fioaD.

Kwuty-UKff ear Hats

at gnatly nduoed (rioei at Wm Welr'i, 87t

.venue, Whftrton;
Gold street; (31)

B. W. Bennett,
Miea Reditb Rock-

- Mr.
method otcouotlog the dots was

simplicity iteoir. Ho Mid tbat he took tbe
one rainy Bunds? morning and

worked on It for abont an hour. After din-
ner he resumed bli task and after another
hour's work he tmd completed bis oount and
tooted up tha totalf, obtaining what proved
to be the coneot nnmber, 4,043.

Hltcheu, the winner of the second
?rl» writes ufoUowB:

DoVKn,N.J.,July8,l(IC8.
TA« Dover Printing Co.:

D I A B BIBS :—Your letter of July 7 notify-
ing me thut my oount, 4,643, was tbe second
correct answer and had taken ncondprice in
the ERA dot contest, also endotlng check for
f25, la received, for wbfoh please accept my
sincere thanks.

My method was to puncture each dot wltb
needle and tally every hundred, this I did

three times, getting the tame rrault each
time.

The first trial Beemed to be wrong on ac-
count ol one double puncture, tbat Is why I

went over it tbe tblrd time.
The time consumed waa about two hours

tor each trial, making tlr hours in all.
Again thanking you, and with best wishes

to tbe BRA and all those associated with It,
am. Yours respectfully,

' FBAKOBS MITCHELL.
Mr. Budine alto called at the ERA odlce to

acknowledge receipt of bb prize money. Mr.
Rudine said tbat he pricked each dot with a
pin, holding tbe diagram b'efore a lamp.

Mrs. Halott writa as follows:
. • DOVER, N.J. , JulyS, 1D03.

Dour Printing Comiiant/.
DEAR SIKB :—Reoelved tbe check and man;

thanks. I counted the dots by putting tbe
paper up to the light and pricking the dots
until I got 100; then marked It down on 0
'paper. It took me two or three days.

Yours truly,
Mas. B. A. MALOTT.

The Bev. Mr. Shelford says that he devoted
aereral hours to the counting of'dote one
day while Mrs. Bhelford was away, leaving
the children in bis care. Mr. Shelford baa on
several occasions commented on, we won't say
gloated over, the sngelio disposition ot the
Bhelford olive branches and, while we never
in his presence ventured to question bis asser-
tions, we must say we were not much im-
pressed, having often heard similar stories
told of other children by fond parents. We
are now, fcowever, inclined to believe Mr.
Bbelfori), for otherwise how could a man left
In cbarge of one ohlld, much less three, count
dob correctly.

wnAitToxs tritr AND LOSE.

Morning Game "Won by Wlmrton—
Afternoon (iomo a Travesty.

The Fourth of July celebration at Wbnr-
ton by the Wharton A. A. was all tbat oould
ha denlrwi. U Is true llio crowd WHS rothi'r
small at the start, but by tbe time the ball
game was under way a largo crowd bad
gathered. Tbe visiting team tiiis trip was
composod c! nine wanderers from the site
city, who etyied themselves the Orescent A.
C. They carried a bunch of hitsmitbs, but
the bome players seamed to be able to get
under tbe sphere wherever it dropped. That
the visitors bad come loaded up was very
evident but good hitting at the right time
pulled Whsrton through.. Raub was hii
freely by the Crescents, but the Wharton
players met tbe ball as a rulo and the vial-
tors met their Waterloo. Tho Wharton
players hit tbe visiting pitcher for twelvo
safe hltB. Tbe strlke-outs were even-up,
three apieco. Astory of the game by inniugs
follows:

First Innfng~-Harring, Jones and Love oil
hit infield and were thrown out at first.

Jones, Rogers and Fichter followed tbe
lead ot the visitors, hitting infield aad going
out at first in one, two, three order.

Second inning—Chevalier and Keys got a
sack on a gift; Smith went out from sliort
to first, as did Beifert, Chevalier scoring.
Trooy walked. Breenbalgh got to first on
second's error and Keys scored. Harriot;
filed out to centre. Net result, a doublet In
the run business.

Anderson went out from tblrd to first;
Dawson pushed to right for a rot)Bt and stole
second; Raub fanned the breezes; RobBrts
hit to left for oue bag, scoring Dawson, and
stole second and tblrd; Saundry pushed the
air three times, leaving Eoborts on third
cushion. A solitaire for Wharton.

Third Inning—Jones went out from short
to first; Love died out to short; Chevalier
went out from second to first, A goose egg
to the score board.

Tyack sent a turf tickler to right; Jones
fanned; Rogers sent an air sblp to left gar-
den and weat out, Tyack scoring before tbe
ball was returned; Flcbter went out from
second to first. Wharton lauds a lonely run

Fourth Inning—Keys kuooked one to tbe
pitcher and went out at first; Bmith did a
like stunt to second; Beifert gained a porch
on third's error; Traoy sboved out a single
to centre, but Qreenbaigh fanned, leaving
Seifert and Tracy anchored. Nuthln' doln1

with tbe tally.
Anderson sent an airship to tbe lBft patch

anil went out; Dawson got to first on second's
error and pilfered second and third ; Raub
draw a base on balls ; Roberts reached firBt
on third's error and Dawson scored; Ba'nn
dry hit safely to centre, soorlnsc Raub
Tyaok made good for a single, scoring Rob-
ert* ; Jones fllod out, leaving Tyack on base
A triplet to the blackboard.

Fifth inning—Harring filed out to second
Jones reached first on centre's error, but died
in an attempt to reach bome from pitcher to
catcher ; Love smashed a safe one to left
Chevalier did the same to centre ; Keys weal
out from short to first, leaving Love and
Chevalier, two possible runs, on cushions.
No Ecoring done.

This Inning for Wharton wns a bit mati
ee. Rogers swung tbe loouat for a saf<

drive to the left side ; Fichter put another In
the same place; Anderson drove a d
clipper to right for two sacks, scoring Rog-
ers ; Dawson received four wide ones and
walked ; Raub hit Bate to left, scoring Flch
ter and Anderson, hut was himself caughl

•Letter t o 8. W. Wlldriott.
Dover, N. J.

Dear Sir: Yon know all about shoes. How
many customers have you who know any-
thing about >em?

Yon bave bought and sold Bhoes for years,
and have learned what you know by your
customers' liking one sort, and not liking
another. They find out by wearing 'cm.

Bo with paint; but we go deeper. We are
140 years old in the business; and we make,
not buy—we make a good deal of paint.

We. paint a good share of the railroad and
steamer property in tha United States, and
may* as WBII paint tbe. private property.
Yours ss well as anybody else's.

Devoe Lead and Zinc is your paint. Costs
b.alf as much as mixed paint or lead and oil
because It takes fewer 'gallonB and wears
twice aB long.

Beck Bros. & Co., Wllllamsport, Fa .write:
Mr. Sera Rathmell ha? used 11 gallonR of a

well-known mixed paint for bis bouBe ; be
repainted It tblB year with Sevoe Lead and
Zlno ; bought 11 gallons and bad 5 gallons
left.

Yours truly,
F, W. DKVOE & Co.,

20 New York,
P. B.—A. M. Goodale, of Dover, and Cast-

ner, Rogers Go., Wharton.'

off first by the second baseman ; Roberta bit
to third, who tagged Dawson at third
Saundry bit short to pitcher and went ou
at first, leaving Roberts on a cushion. An-
other trio of runs.

Sixth inning—Smith sent an airship. tc
centre, who nailed It; Beifert reached (Irs
on third's error; Tracy hit to Bbort, whe
threw Seifert out at second ; Qreenhalgl
was bit with a pitched ball; Earring gaiuei
a roost on third's error aud Tracy scored
Jones hit to centre for tbo initial sack, ecor-
ing Greenhalgh and Barring; Love got hii
quietus from tblrd to Qrst, leaving Jones to
tbe bad on a cushion. This time the Cres-
oents chalked up a trio,

Tyack hit a pop fly to Bbort; Jones hit tc
third and sprinted to first safely ; Kogers
laced a two-bagger to left, BcorlDg JoneB
Fichter landed safely on third's error ; An
derson hit a sky-scraper to centre ond wenl
out, Rogers racing home before the recov-
ery; Dawson was pinched at first on scconiV
tbrow. A couplet to the tally sheet.

Seventh inning—Cbevalier filed out ,1
catcher -, ICeys hit to pitcher who made
feature Btop and threw tho runner out
Smith went out from Bbort to first, leavlnj
tbe tally the same.

Raub and Saundry went ont from third I
first and Roberts balloon was nailed at coi
tre. No runs scored.

Eighth inning—If tho Crescents were oi
the card to win tbis was their inning, but th
cards turned wrong. Soifert went out froi
pitciier to first; Tracy drew a gift; Greei
halgh swung three times to no purpoEe
Harring, Jones and Love were each pn
sented with four wide ones, forcing Trac;
home. With the bases full Cbovaller wen1

out from pitcher to first.
Tyack hit for a sate ono but was

attempting to make second; Jones and Rogei
Hied out to left and short respectively, th'
ending their share of the game with ten marl
to tbe score board.

Nictli inning—Keys went down from thi
to first; Smith failed to conuect; ScifBrt an<
Tracy walked and Qreenhalgh wentout fro
pitcher to first, leaving Seifert and Tracy
base. Their total of. runs was six.

AFTERNOON (JAMS.

The afternoon game was a travesty,
the Urst inning Wh&rton scored four rime,
one being a home run by itaub over left 0c'
fence. Two runB were scored In the eecom
inning, four in tbe third and two' in II
fourth. For tho next four Inniugs their 1
nothing doing in tbe run Hue but In tbe nln1
they scored once more, making their tol
thirteen. Tbe Crescents scored tbreo runs
the start on errorB, aod tbon for three iunin;
thoy didn't get a "look in." lu tho (IfI
they got a consignment of fly-pnper and e<
together, scoring three runs. Tho scare wi
then 12 to 0 with Wharton to tho good. Tl
boms team at this juncture put a youl
named Ashley, from Boonton, In to pltc
Someone at some dim distant period had -to
Ashley he was a pitcher and bo took

Bubeorlbe for tho IHON ERA, $1 a year. Continued on pago 0.

vHri:uoLDi;uH IN SESSION.

reolioldep ScIioncliergGr Has a Little
Fun With cortalu Colleague**.

Beyond a mild utir created by Freeholder
ibonebergor, who insinuated that the
iquauuou bridge uotuuiittep, composed of.
•Beholders Post, Uilledge and Ringlieb, bad
lore easily reached an agreement with the
esafc Freeholders In tbe matter of the

iountain View bridge after partaking of a
!ne dinner as guests of tbe Passaio county
>n, there WOB little of Interest at tbe reg-
ur monthly meeting of tbe Morris County
>ard of Freeholders on Wednesday.
Tbe weather was so hot, though, that even
B occasioned only a ripple of merriment.
lalrman Post did not consider tbe Inslnua-
\rx worthy of a reply beyond Baying tbat
9 dinner in question wan eaten after the
sineoa had been transacted and tbat fur-

lermore neither of bis colleagues on the
immlttee had indulged In wine, although
ine was served. Tbe committee, Mr. Post

on to explain, had advertised for a
'Idge with a 30 foot roadway, and tbe Can-
n Bridge Company had been found to be
ie loweBfc bidder. Fart of the company's
leciflcations wore lacking, however, and tbe
leetlng bad edjourifcd for a week to give tbe

nton concern titnmp complete their Bpectfl*
itions. Pursuaiwi adjournment, Mr. Post
mtiauod, the cupilttees met a week lflterr

it tbe Canton company's representative,
Itbougb in town, did not appear and the
'assatc and Morris Freeholders decided on a

idga with en 18-foot roadway, to be built
>y another builder at a cost of $5,400, Morris

unty's share to bo $2, TOO. Mr. Post asked
lat the Board endorse tbe notion of the com-
ittee. County Counsel Qaayle informed
0 Board tbat it would be Irregular and
legal to award a contract for a bridge differ*
g so materially from that called for in the
vertiBoment for bids and therefore the

'equannoc committee was Instructed to ad*
irtlae again.

Two petitions for roads were received and
ith were referred to tho Road Committee.

[*be flrat was for a two and one-half mile
oad in Roxbury township (Ironta), from the
notion of tho Morrlstown and Buccaeunna

sad to the junction of the Chester and Mt,
'reedora road. Ellas D. Hugg and eighth
tbors were the petitioners. The other was
ii* a road In Hanover township, about a mile
ing, from the Dover turnpike westerly to
e Monroe and Halseytown road. This
itltlon was signed by Charles A, Tuers and

ifteen others,

The Borough Council of Netcong asked
lBBlon to shift the road bed of the maca-

dam road in that borough at the Lackawanna
Railroad crossing fifteen feet to the east, the
txpenee to be borne by the railroad company.
Xho petition was referred to the Road Com-

ilttee with power.

A petition from the Dover, Rockaway and
'ort Oram Gas Company for permission to

TOSS tho canal bridge at Washington street,
Wharton, with gas mains, was referred to
ho Randolph Township bridge committee
Hh power. % ;

Tba FinanceCammittee reported a balance
if 13,474.43, the receipts being 157,084.54 and

the disbm-Bomenta $55,510.12,
Tho Sheriff's report showed that there were
prisoners In tbe jail at the first of tho

month, 48 having been committed and 40
isoharged during the month of June.
The Alma Hou9(rCommIttee reported tbat

;bere were 57 Inmates in the Children's Home
md 09 in tbe Alms House.

Freeholder Ktnney, of the Lunacy Com-
mittee, reported that there were 178 patients

the State Hospital at Morris Plains
sb&rged to the county. Of these 88 are males
,nd 85 females.

Tbe Committee on Elections recommended
that $15 be paid for the rent of polling places
In tbe county for the special election in
September. The recommendation was
idopted and tbe clerk WBB instructed to no-
tify municipal clerks to procure polling
places at this price.

The Finance Committee reported that a
zonfarencQ with tho banks bad.resulted in

1 curing a reduction in tbe rate of discounts
'rom 0 per cent, to 5 per cent.

A 11IG JUBIZEE EVENT.

Welsh Bros.1 Shows Afford Rare Sights
mid Up-to-Dnte Features, •

The town and vicinity is heavily billed for
tbe appearance of tbe famous Welsh-Bros.
Big Railroad Shows. The Welsh BrOB. do
not come hero as strangers or adventurers,
but OH the proprietors of a show whose repu-
tation with press and public stands second to
nono. Its success bas boen achieved by the
fundamental principal of offering the best In
tho market at the lowest price. It Is strictly
mural In tone and character and not one word
ia Bald or wrong act done to offend the most
fastidious lady or gentleman. The features
tbis year are better than over, one of the
most prominent being the renowned Takezawa
Royal Japanese Troupe (Bight people). These
dextrous Orientals appear In many amazing
acrobatic and novelty acts, all gorgeously
tmbelllshecl with unique and costly para-

phcimlia and costumes typical of their native
land, Another great cord Is the introduction
of Prof. Jobn White's conclave of trained
animals, which comprises several. Arabian
horses, twenty-five dogs, goate, mules and
monkies, all mnrvelloualy trained and exhi-
biting exploits aud tricks out of the ordinary
lino. Tbon thero are many big (Brialistlo
nets, clever lady gymnasts, up-to date clowns,
jugglers, wiro walkers and sensational specia-
lists of every kind. Seata are provided for
flvo thousand persons, uniformed uahere are
in attendance to look after the wants and
comforts nf patrons. Tbe street parade will
lerve tbe show, grounds on the morning oE.

exhibition promptly at 10 o'clock. The
exact day and date here 1s Wednesday, July.'
15, at Sand 3 p. m. . •.

Tav Forty Years
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry has
been curing Bummor complaint, dysentery,
diarrhum, bloody flux, pain in the stomach,
and it bas never yet failed to do everything
claimed for It,

aCxmirslona 10 cranberry Lnlco. •
Tho beautiful booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Lake Issued by tbe Lackawanna, also
rates and dates, may be had and all arrange-
ments made by applying to the local ticket
agent or by addressing Guy Adams, Division
RuBGnKcr Agent, 740 Broad Btroet, Kfiwark,
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H VXD AT SCHOOL Z.BSSOS.

"Saul Cboseo Kloe ," 1 Ham. to: 17-
S 7 - » y Bev. M. T. fUolIorO.

Though the people had sent their delegates
to Samuel to desaand a king, tbey put toward
no candidate tor his approval. It was well
for them that they came to Bamuel, a true
man ot God, who bad their welfare at heart,
instead of seeking to establish a kingdom uy
such violent methods as usually attend
revolutionary movements. They, at least,
reoognlted that they were dependent on God,
though they desired a king to lead them and
give Unm standing in the eyes of tbe sur-
rounding nations. Samuel's c'-aracter shines
out brightly in the light of thi --nt» that
took plaos at this period of the If.', ry of
Israel. Instead ot contending for b : r >.' t*,
and the continuation of the goverimv itl-»
had labored so faithfully to build up, Bami :1
prayed to Qod and when tbe answer came
assuring him that Uoil was now willing to
aooede to tbelr demand, Samuel set himself
about the Walt of helping in every possible
way to guide toe people safely through tua
orisU, aud to help the new king In taking hit
place upon the tbruue. Though be was
grieved beoause the people had r«jre
Uod as ttieir king, and was sorely wounded
at the lack of appreciation of his life long
labors, mil] Samuel shows no traces ol
jealousy, only loving devotion to Uod aud the
people.

The part of the story between the last les-
son and tola must not be omitted. Bamuel
had teen Baul before tbe people assembled to
oboose their king, u we find tbem assembled
In the lesson text. Tbe meeting between the
two men bad oome about in a very providen-
tial way. The band of God had led through
the most ordinary sort of events so that Bis
purposes were Mailed even though manj
witnesses had failed to BOO any particular
algnlficence in what WBB transpiring.

Borne asses belonging to Saul's father
strayed away, and Saul and a servant set
to find them. Tbelr search occupied many
days and they could find no trace of tb
missing animals. Baul was about to return
home when tbe servant suggested a visit to
Bamuel to ask his assistance In their search
(1 Bam. 9 : 6 ) , It hi a significant fact that
the thought of seeking divine help throug
the prophet, occured first to the servant In
stead of to Saul. Up to this time Baul seen
to have been a man of business, who kno
and cared little for religion. The story ot
their arrangement to go to Bamuel reveals
the fact that he was utterly unused to any
dealings with the prophet. In fact, the meet-
ing revealed even more. Tbe two men,
Samnel and Baul, had never seen each other.
Baul Inquired of some maidens, when the;
were entering into tbe city where tbey would
Cnd Bamuel, and when they actually mel
the Lord pointed out Saul to Samuel as tin
one wbom he had chosen (1 Bom. 9 j 11-20).

It was a feast day and a day of sacrifice.
When the tune came for the feast, the fact
was revealed that Bamuel was expecting
Baul. He had received a special portion of
ohplcest food for the king whom God had
chosen, and bad instructed the cook concern-
Ing this food the day before. As yet no one
knew except Bamuel, not even Saul himself,
why he, Saal, was made the guest of honor,
Thus we see that first of all Saul was chosen
or aod.

The next day Bamuel secretly unnolntet
Baul u king and gave him tbe first kisa of
homage. Tula was the second step—he wae
annotated by God's prophet. On his return
home " God gave him another heart" (1 Sam.
10: 9), and meeting a company of the
prophets of his native town, " The spirit of
tbe Lord came upon him and he prophesied
among them. His entering into the religious
exercises and devotions occasioned surprise
among bis acquaintances (1 Sam. 10: 10,11),
but no one knew what had taken place.

Laatot all came the choice of the peopl
Samuel called tbe people together at Mfepeh.
After* solemn address, In which he reviewed
their history and God's goodness toward them,
they proceeded to tho election, which .was hj
casting lots. The first ballot was for the
•election of tbe tribe, and Benjamin was
taken. Then'tbe famllleB of tbe tribe of
Benjamin were subjected to the test of thi
lot, and the family ol Matrl was taken, Nei
the men of the family or clan were dram
and Baul, the eon of Klsh, proved to be thi
choice. During tbe long proceeding, Sau
knowing tnll well what was coming aud
thoroughly overcome by the solemn responsi-
bility eo new to him, had hid among the
wagons and baggage that surrounded thi

. meeting place. When he waa found and
eyea were turned toward his splendid form,
bead and shoulders taller than tbe average
man, there went up the deafening shout
"God save tbe king."

Excursion to Cranberry Xnke.
The Lackawanna Railroad will run excur-

sions to Cranberry Lake on tho Fourth ol
July. The round trip rate from Dover wil
be SO cants. Special rates are quoted at all
point* from Easton to Dover. Trains wi
leave Dover at 6:65 and 9:37 a, m., and ,
8:33 and 6:06 p. m. Trains leave Chester al
7:37 a. m., and 12:1G p. m., stopping at al
intermediate stations. There are amuse-
ments of all kinds at tbe Lake. Music wl
be tarnished for dancing. Regular dlone:
will be served for SO centa at the Lake.

A. E. AUgrunn'
has moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of East
Blackwell and Morris streets. 34-tr.

Btehed CaMeaaea.
A field in which woman gifted with

artistic taste and nn ordiuury amount
of technical skill may earn money in
the designing and uiaUiag of enrdcases
ot leather, which appeal to women
with a fancy for" individual belong-
ings. The piece of kid or fine leather
ftom which the enrdcase is made ia
iaboot flvo Inches wide and ten long.
It (a first ruled off into two sections
by a light pencil line, each section
•being 5 by S Inches. On one section
the monogram of the owner Is sketch-
ed In, and on the other somo posterllka
head ot a woman with flowing hair.
Thfse designs are then carved and
etched or burned, nnd the leather Is
folded together, -with a sheet of silk
for •lining, nnd neatly stitched at the
•sties or else laced with coarse silk.
Cordcoses of this sort made to order
cost about $2.50 nnd are both Dretty
and serviceable.

CU5AWSING C A T A R R H
AMD BBAUNO

OUBB'TOS

CATARRH

llestorcs tiie
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II; Trial aim, 10 oentu, ty m I
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Torx Store.

HAHNE & CO-,
-NElniKRK. N. J-

Yaitetg es Great

dices as LOW

as Hew

Yoik Stoies.
: „

Of Interest to the Summer Shopper.
•nERSUASlVE INCENTIVES gathered from our many friends are constantly urging us forward to greater
r effort, and just now everyenergy we can command is hard at work improving our already splendid facili-
* ties for comfortable and profitable shopping here during the hot summer months. Even though we have
decided not to follow the old, time-honored custom of holding an annual clearing sale, there will be a-plenty ol
lempling inducements all over the store, and every department will contribute its share of seasonable merchan-
dise at our uniformly low margin of profit. We are constantly striving to show our apprecialion of the invalua-
ble confidence which the buying public has bestowed upon us, and we stand ready and willing at any time to re-
fund your money if not satisfied. Furthermore, ir at any time you purchase here—the goods elsewhere are sold
for less than our prices, we will make good the difference.

f^a-fitr C l r t c S t t r e That the general public approve ot our stand on the
C c L l i y \*l\J&m$Z. early closing question l« abundantly proven by the

remarkable increase of our sales, during the daytlme-and beginning July n , and con-

tinuing through the halt-holiday period, we will Close Saturdays at I P. M., and

THIS STORE WILL NOT BE OPEN FRIDAY NIOHTS.

Third Floor.

The July Furniture Sale,
now fairly under way, is gradually settling down to the swift, steady selling that rolls up big totals day after day,

and the "green price tugs" are being mowed down like grass. This is a most glorious opportunity for the pru-

dent buyer, for such really good Furniture and such remarkably low prices will never again be so closely linked

as during this sale. There's every kind and style represented, from the plain and severe Old Dutch to the grace-

ful and artistic Louis XIV, and nearly all are decorated with "green reduced price tags," presenting a novel yet

attractive appearance as you glance up and down the long rows of furniture elegance.

And remember, wherever you see a green tag It means money saved.

ID This Sale Our Own Manufactured Bedding Stock Is Included.
You can select goods now and we will store for future delivery.

IMPORTANT.
You can telephone orders from any

summer resort to any of our departments
and receive intelligent information to in-
quiries—and prompt delivery is assured.

On all purchases of $5.00 or more (except
•when sent 0. O, D.) wo prepay freight to any
railroad station in iheBe States: Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is-
land, Conneotioutt, New York and Pennsylvania.

Free Deliveries by Our Wagons and to All Railroad Stations in New Jersey.

HAHNE & CO. HAHNE & CO.

Well boys, you've come home again
To tbe place that gave you birth ;

Take off your bats and be at sase
Around the homestead" hearth.

We're glad to have you Dime to night,
Real glad your band to shake ;

To hear you talk, yea, hear you laugh
And hear you speeches make.

We most would like to hear you tell
The places you have been :

And bow you spent these many months,
And what you've garnered In.

You've " just come back to spend a night,"
I thought I heard, you say.

Then talk up fast, and louder laugh,
Because you can not stay.

We know you've been In mat.y a clime,
Anil studies of nature giveu.

With mighty thoughts and men of might,
With courage you have atrlven.

Yon've visited old Athena
And called on Aristotle;

Boole pleasant works with Flato, too,
Siioh intellects to throtle.

Another night with Shakespeare ;
And Webster, too, abridged.

While Robert Lee aod others'
Were left " upon the ridge."

You must have had a good tltm boys,
By the company you have kept.

And now I Bee that you have tolled
When otber boys bave slept.

" So, off you go 'ere tbe morning;,
Away for months to roam.

Come gather round the circle
And make yourselves at hom«

And may you all be boys indeed,
Your hearts with mirth attune,

Let mem'ry keep and ne'er forget
This welcome home In June.

a. w. K.
Tbe foregoing home-made poem was com-

posed by Dr. B. W, Kice.of Wbarton, wpec
ially for tbe annual meeting of tbe Fort
Oram Boclal and Literary Club held two
weeks ago.

RUSIIVILLK, Ind.
MESSRS. ELY linos.:—I nave been a great

sufferer from catarrh and hay fever and triad
many, things, but found no permanent relief
until 1 found it In Ely's Cream Balm about
eight years ago, and we bave been fast
friends ever since. R. JI. BIETUET.

MESSRS. EI,Y BROS.:—Find enclosed SO
cento, for which please send me your Cream
Balm. I find your remedy the quickest and
most permanent oure for cold in tbe bead,
catarrn, etc.. Yours truly,

DKLL M. HOTTER,
Gen. Mgr. Arizona Sold Mining Co.

A Vcrr URef
What 1B known ns n fomentation or

a stupe Is only n modified poultice;
Like the Inttor, its chief uso Is toe the
purpose oC securing wnrmtn and mois-
ture. It is much simpler unfl cleaner,
however, nnd easier ot application.
The simplest form of fomentation Is In
the employment of flannel wrung from
hot water. To Insure ngalust htirnlnK
one's lutmls ft stupe wringer will be
appreciated by the nurse. It is easily
made by taking a piece of course
crush about twenty Inches long and
stitching n wide hem In each end,
thro!igh'~"eoch hem running a stout
stick, upon which gather the material
tho sumo ns on a ilrnwlng string. Lay
this wringer In the basin containing;
the hot %vator. In tho wringer lay o
large nlcco ol folded llnnnel. By twist-
Ing tho sticks in opposite directions the
flannel may he wrung tightly and with
no GuiiKer of burning the hands. As
fomentations cool much moro rapidly
than the regulation poultice—say In
about liflfcn miuutcs—tho hot ono must
he over ready to replace the preceding
one.

WHARTON.
Mr. and Mm. John Lewis, of Newark, spent

tbe Fourth In Wbarton.
William Jeremiah, of Brooklyn, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harris this week.
John Jones, of Orange, visited friends In

Luxemburg on Saturday.
Samuel Teague, of Newark, epent the

Fourth with John Teague, of Whartou.
Miss Zella Robinson, of Newark, epent Bun-

day with the family of James T. Spargo. .
William Gredy, ot Newark, visited hit

father, Michael Brady, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Misa Carrie RoKwall and Miss F, A. QU1,
of Gamden, are visiting the family of SV.
d. Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fox, ot Newton, Bpeut Saturday anil
Sunday Io Wbartou.

Mrs. Mary Williams and son Thomas and
Miss Fhoebe Dunn, ot Ford Mine, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Luxemburg.

Mine Boat Turner, of the Wharton Home,
did a "land office" business on July 4, sixty
guests taking dinner and supper at his hoa-
telry. . \

Tbe Luxemburg Preaby terlan Chnroh * liBt
week elected the following trustees : William
IAWIB, Fred Bcbofield, Carl Welcber an
Feter Dubols.

Don't fall to witness the Monarch A.A- vs.
Wharton A. -A. ball game to-morrow at 3:45
p. m. on tbs Wharton Ueld. For other base
ball news see another column.

In St. John's ££. B, Cburoh on Sunday
the pastor, tbe Bev. "William E. Blalwloe,
will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.m. Ban-
day school and the Epworth League wiUmeet
at the usual hours. ,

Tbe congregation of St. John's If. E.
Church have voted A vocation of two weeks
to their pastor, the Rev. WUllam B. Elakes-
lae. Mr. Blakeolee will go to Binghamton,
Pa,, about the 20 hut.

John Szabo appeared before Recorder Col-
lins on Saturday and made complaint against
John Thomere, charglogjiitn with assault.
Marshal Mankeo arrested Thomere and the
Recorder placed him under 1300 bood
Bubo's story Is to tbe effect that Thoanre,
while drunk and quarrelsome, after some
words, had jtabbed him ucder the ehoolaer.

Barton Benahot, of Richard Mine, was or-
neted on Monday by Marshal Hankes for
being drunk and disorderly. Benthos was
a tew days* oft In bb reckoning since bis
Fourth of July celebration carried him over
until Monday. Benahot had what Is known
as a "bun" on and persisted in firing a
revolver early and often until he ran afonl
of the manhal and a couple of citizens. Then
his tun was," all in.".

Mary Bereski, ot Mt. Hope, made com-
plaint against her husband, John EeresM. on
Monday, charging him with aseaalt Recor-
der Collins discharged Bereski, alter a bear-
ing, the case being out of his jurisdiction.
From the evidence it appeared that the hat-
band had had good cause to nise a motion,
On, Bereski, when- reproved by him for her
alleged unwtfely behavior, having attempted
to stab her spouse with a fork. Iothestrpg
gle Mrs. Bereski was somewhat roughly
handled and the complaint reunited.

' ' A C 0 2 Y N O O K . . •:••

Something Oat ot the Ordinary- f
(be War.of Art Seata.

Soinethihg unique in house furnish
tag 1B the art seat illustrated here. II
Is suitable far n small reception ̂
for a bedroom nook or for the siitinj
room,' The making of the. f f-ame
hardly an uridertaltlng -for the ordi-
nary amateur, but if one be wel

WorKina; ISlght and Dny.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made to Br. King's New Life Fills.
Those pitta change weakness Into strength,
Ustlesaneaa Into energy, brain-fag into mental
power. They're wonderful in buUding up
the health. Only 35 centa per box. Sold by

H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. V. Onsen,
Cheater; R. F. Oram & Co., Wharton.

A. £ . Allgrnnu

las moved bis harness making establishment
from Warren street Co tho corner ot East
Bhukwell and Morrfa streets. « «

A HANDSOME BEAT.

grounded in the carpenter's.art it o
fcrs no dllllciilry. It not, it should b<
handed aver to the iocftlcnipentcr to
construction. The high back shouli
have square spaces cut for etchings
water, colors or photographs.. At eac
«nd artistic corner shelves are added,
which make excellent receptacles fo
curios, china, etc. A shelf along thi
top of the back gives more opportunl
ties for tho display of chinn. The' sen
Itself need not bo upholstered If n rto
cushion to St the size be made. Al
the little turned wood rails con
bought ready made, so the most rtlfll
cnlt part Is easily surmounted. Whc
finished, if the structure be enhmolei
in white' or cream, a really charming
piece of furniture wlH result—Cincin-
nati Commercial.

Women i&ha Succeed,
Whenever.a -woman fails in business

of any kind she is pointed out as n
example for ..her sex to take warning
by and lay to henrt the lesson-tha
women have'>DO beau for business,
whereas the truth is that men'fall in
about'the Baine-proportion as their sis-
ters, though the latter have fan grpatei
odds against them .since they. hnv<
had no training for systematic routine
work nnd have' not Inherited the njon
tal condition accessary to it. The wp
men who succeed are those who go n
their worlc with" a aetermlnatlon born
of courage and positive conviction and
whose energies nre untiring. A nota
bly successful -woman has1 told her sis-
ter workers that the secret-of getting
on is to fight—light quietly, but stub-
bornly—against the obstacles In io
path. All the world: loves a fighter,
whether it bo mnn or woman—lighters
"who believe In themselves, who plnn
their dally unttics ns generals, plan
their campaigns In war anil who are
as fair and generous In iho struggle as
they arc brave. These are. the heroes
and heroines of tho day. They com-
mand success, by deservlhg'lt.

Cordials and Urnndles
43 W. Sunex street, Dover

FLANDERS.
Miss Laura Scale Is »»» riding o n
Franklin" wheel.
Mas Nellie Bchujler baB bowl spending
iveral days with friends In Newark.
John Wintermute baa accepted a position
Newton and hca removed to that place.

George Morgan, of Rooliawny, on Tuesday
(sited his son, VV. L. Morgan, and family.
Mrs. C. H. Howell visited Dr. and Mrs. C.

I. llilltr of German Valley on Wednesday.
M:«. King, o[ Meewood, s|«rat Friday

rttb her sister, Mra. Phoebe Dufford, of ti-ia

William Bowman returned on Wednesday
!rom a slay of Mveral days, with relatives in
Newark.

Miss Alice Bird, ot German Valujy, was in
ma oo Tuesday visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
, Morgan.
W. H. OBmiin,. sr., bos been Bpending

several days with friends at Washington aud
Hackettstuwn.

John 1. Yager, ol Hartley, had tue fingers
if his left hand badly crushed hy a hay ralio
ia Wednesday.

Mm K. O. Hartley, of Bartley, nn Wednes
day visited her niece, Mrs. Hendprehot, of
fiertuan Valley. '•

Mr. and Mra. llobert Williamson and chil-
dren are gpendiag some little tttne at Von-
kers, New York.

Mrs. James T, Shepherd Is visiting her son
and bis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hliepherd,
ot Bound Brook.

Hiss Carrie V. Oaoiun, of Newark, viBlted
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Osmun, for a
short time this week.

Mm. 8. 1. Chamberlain, of East Orange
!s spending several weeks with relatives in
tbte- and nearby places.

W, W. Mclaughlin, of Newark, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mra. William McLaugultn,
on Saturday, and Buuday.

Hiss Jeannette Foster, of Craoford, visited
her brother, Dr. W. H. Foster and Ms family,
for a Bhort time this week.

Mr. and Mrs, B. K. Hopkins have been
entertaining their BOB and daughter-lu-law,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Crater, of Hew York city.

Mr. and Mrs. GoorgeB. Vanderbllt, of New
York city, are the guests ot the RBV. and
Mrs. William T. Faunell, of the Presbyterian
manse.

Tiie regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society was held on
Thursday afternoon of last week wltti Mrs. c .
IS, Myers.

John Dufford, of Brooklyn, has joined hie
mother and brother, of the same city, and
with tbem is spending the' Bummer in
Flanders.

The Bev. and lira. K, U. Couklln enter-
tained tbe Epwortn League a$ tbe M. B.
parsonage at the regular monthly meeting
thin week.

Mr. aad Mrs. JaraeB E. Howell, ol Newark,
bavo returned * to their home after a short
stay with Mr. Howoll'e parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
O. H. Howell.

Mr. and Mra. Clinton G-. Halser, of New.
ark, spent Saturday and Sunday with Mlsa
Halsei's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James h.
Marvin, of tbe Homestead. - :

Miss'Maude HofTmau, formerly of this
pl&oe but now of FhilliDBburg, has been spend-
ing a Bhort time In this village with friends,
who were glad to welcome her return to
Flandere. ' - "

Mi* W. A. Waer.ner daughter and grand-
son,- Mra. Harry-A.'Ackley and'-BIroy W,
•Aekley, of Dover* were in town-on Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Waer's tnother,.'Mr«,
Tneodore Wbodhull.. ' ,i : .' •

The members of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Flanders Presbyterian Church
were guests of 'the: Woman's Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian Church at Ger
man Valley on Wednesday afternoon and
spent a most delightful time.

A very pleasant party with twenty little
Sirls as guesta was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Miller on Friday afternoon in
honor of the third otrthday anniversary of
tbelr little daughter, Mignonette. Tbe wee
baste38 waa the recipient of a number of gift?.
Refreshments of eandwiohes, cake, ice cream
and candies were served.
vTbe usual noisy welcome..WBB.given tbe
Fourth at mld-nlght and throughout tbe day
the reports of cannons, cradkere, etc, were
heard. The street parade by Home ot bur
juveniles in the afternoon was greatly en:
joyed. It evidenced not only a patriotic spirit
and an aptnen in imitating their ciders but
a considerable amount of -Ingenuity and or-
Iglnnllty in its fantastlo equipment. In fact,
It was the most delightful part of the cele-
bration in this village of our great-nation's
birthday. -..;• '<'-:•':

-..._•• CABOLVM

Soldiers at the front
are stronger and more

confident if they know

there is an effective.

" reserve "within reach.

Liie Insurance in the

Prudential \s a " re-

serve." Are you under

its protection ?

The

Prudential
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA.

UFEIHSUUHCt

PRUDENTIAL
I, n«!. T>II , J

' STRENGTH 01 [

0IBRAL1AR :Home Office:

Newark N.J.

JOHN P. DBYDEN, I'realdent.
LESLIE D. WA11D, Vice President.
EDGAA li, WAHD, 3d Vice President
FOBBEBT F. DRYDBN, 3d Vice Pres.
BDWAHD OliAV, Secrolary.

H. B. KING, superintendent, Palmer Building. Cor. Blackwell and Ensex Streets.
Telephone Number i &. . Dover, N. 1.,

oOifS"
00 !»«!

- No-Plty BUown. . ^_
" »or years fate was after me eon tloousjy,"

writes P. A. Gulledge, Verbena, Ala. "1
hod a terrible cose of Piles causing 24 tumors.
When all failed Bncklen's Arnica Balve cured
me. Equally good, for Burns and all aches
pah». Only!BoenaiatW. H. Ooodale Co.,
Do»«r i A. P. Green, Chester; B. F. Oram i,
Co., Wharton, druggists.

: ,.' : He Was Prompt. . •
'"I once knew a newly (ipiiolntefl mln-

iBter,*' said a well Unown -conguessninn
In discussing the foreign, service the
other day, "who took eight months to
rea'chhlB post oh ncconnt.of Numerous
social cngngeuients en route,' as he ex-
plalned. He arrived at his legation at
0 o'doels cue morning and nt 2 In tho
attcrhoon cabled for an Increase of
salary.".'.

fv*t What She \Van(ed.
"There are some spectactes," remark-

ed the man who had traveled, "that can
never be forgotten." • • •

'Dear ino!" cxcloimeil the nbseut-
minded 61<I lady. "I wish I hud n pair
of 'eml11—Chicago News.

Amos H. Van Horn,
Don't Skip Us
or you'll skip your best chance j to save

large money on every furniture and

carpet want. We're the people's* store

glad to see anyone who values lowest

dealing
as

in

well

the

as leniency

making of

4 Carpet Prices
Sure to Stir Things!

53c Yd
6*0c grade

Brussels . . ,

05c grade All- Cftrt XIA
Wool Ingrains. .dOC I U

04c grade
"Velvets.,

84c Yd
Ul.OO grade

Body Brussels

New Linoleums a n d Oil-
cloths, all -widths, all patterns.
Close prices.

and fair

Hterms."

$5.85
The famous
?' Garland "
refrigerator
—worth VI-
best on .mar-
ket.

Ice Chests,
too.

for a 483.00 Verona
Plush Parlor Suit-
choice and effective I

Set It Operated I
The «Perfect" Wlckless

Blue Flame Oil Stove.
We sell tt because If a the beat In

all the country! Brass burners,
preventing nut—wire ahield In
front of b u r n e r s , preventing
draughts —wire sieve oil .filter,
preventing dirt in oil.

$22
la all ways 1

for a $28.(10 Golden
Oak Suit—* remark-
ably beautiful »uit

Sale of Mattings
ia green, brows, bine, gold
colorings—c • r p e t patterns,
plaids and stripe*.

Regular20c China Mat- t g _
tings, yd IOC

Regular 25c China M a t - 1 A - ,
tings, yd Z U C

Regular 80c Japan Mat-
tings, yd

AMOSH.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be sura you u * •' No. 73" ana first-nama "AMOS" baton entering our store.

• T Q MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
g «J Kwr Hint, St., West of Broad St

ACCOUNTS
OPENED—'
B A S V •';.

PAYflBNT5

STEEL PENS

THE STANDARD Pl-NS EVERVWHESE. 1 5 0 S t y l e s " " • r M d i l S l S t a ^

JSTERBROOjC STEEL PEN CO.'"" ? & W Z % j ;

Here "at Home Dar."
The:.Lady-Did any one cull while 1

was out? • • • - • - . •
The Mttld-No, mu'ani. ' •
"That's very.strange. I.Tvonderwhat

people think I have an 'nt home day'
t o r . " — M o o n s h i n e . .'•-. ' ' ; • " . •••..•

Formosa' is a country^Tvtore n man
B)«Bt;lra\e o license.before;he la al-
lowed to smoke opium. H

There Is no vice -which innnlrind car
ries to each wild extremes as that of
avarice.—Swift

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can, ever surpass it.

New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: - Lung Troubles.
Monejfbaolclr It falls. Trial Bottlea<tw,

CUT PRICES
For Two.Weeks.

CUT PRICES IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT, CUT
PRICES IN DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Which will mean GREAT BARGAINS to all for the Tie« TWO WEEKS
Try our 35c Tea, worth 45c.,,.. .--.
Extra Sugar Corn for , ,
ExtraPeasfor I."..!...!!!."] " '"
Coffee, worth 25c, (or .V \

Large Jars of Preserves, worth 15c, for .,. . ' . ' , ' . . .
Five pounds EUra Soda Crackers for ! ! ! ' . ! " ' " ' -°°
Five pounds Extra Lemon Cakes for "" a ? c

Five pounds Extra Snaps for .7.7.7.' "2 i C

Six Cakes Extra Soap for ! ! ! . ! ! ! . . a J C

Six pounds Extra Prunes for '" a J c

Five pounds Extra Starch for ' aS6

Tour Cakes Best Sweet Chocolate for 7. .7,7.7.'. - ' 2 * C

One and a half pounds Lyons' Best BaUinsr Powder for 2 * e

10c can
roc can r

half pounds Lyon
Three Cans Vancamp's Soups foi

Cash Cards given to all eustomers. Ask for Cash Cards, no better rebate
system in Dover. re owe

GENERAL CUT FOR TWO WEEKS. -

3JEC

J. A. LYON'S,
10 Vest Blackwell street, - ; . DOVERf r

- "it.
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j MRS. F. E. NOSWORTHY.
A Tulituied V I I B M ! • «ibe Bsbr
1 Artist of Now York."
! There are (ewer women artist* in
New York than Is generally supposed,
bud among the comparatively tew
fhere are Btlll fewer that poBsess con-
spicuous talent In this latter d a i s
bud rising above her fellow workers In
fire quality of ber work, the versatility
bf ber talents and the faculty of execu-
tion is Mrs. Florence England Noswor-'
Itny. For the past tbree years she bas

-devoted herself to the drawing of ba-
bies—the little tots of the nursery—«nd
so clever bas been ber work and so
lifelike are the pictures that Mrs. Nof-
worthy has been termed "the baby
artist of New York."

Persons acquainted with the hard-
ships of art will tell you that babyhood
IB the most difficult stage of life to por-

JJBB. FLOBIH0I EfODAHD K0S%OBTKT.

buy faithfully.. In Infancy there Is lit-
tle Individuality of features; one baby's
face seems the composite likeness of all
ptliers. Facial characteristics only
tome with age. Time alone Imprints
Its Identifying marks—lta maturity of
features, Its wrinkles, the accustomed
smile or look: of sadness.
1 Therefore succesB In drawing pic-
tures of tables is evidence o f posses-
sion of the highest degree of arUsUe
bbtllty, and it will be Interesting; to
mothers to know that Mrs. Nosworthy
attributes her success In drawing ba-
pita to the f act that she i s bersebt a
mother. ,
j "The reason," ss ldMrs. No*worthJ,
"that there are so few arUsti who
Jraw babies well la that there a w so
tew artlsbi who have babies around
them. Thus It la impossible (or them
:o catch the Infant off guard In some
playful, pretty attitude. You cannot
nake'a baby pose ana get a good pic-
lure. .• It is quite essential to get a
leeting expression, humorous or nat-
iral." ''

Mrs. Nosworthy's wide venattHtj U
ihown by the fact that she baa don*
md Is doing pen and Ink drawings,
irash drawings, pastels, charcoal work,'
ill paintings and water colors. «b«
ikewlSe models In clay and baa m » > '
tl busts of babies. She also doaa.maV
billions and bae-rellef work. - She'to
pilstresa of each art and excel* In «ae*y'
Bne, however, feels herself that If she
wncentrated her talents along one line
:t 'artistic, effort Bhe would achler*
nore success than hi distributing bar
abor on several classes of work. L a t *
y, therefore, she has'been devoting
lcrself to drawing babies.—New Tort
Press. . .

Domt l a m e the Safer T*a Mmeh.
If from the first the infant Is left

o supply bis own amusement "It will
ie greatly to his advantage. .

Among the amusements that a n
lUrtful to the wee-ones are rocking,
lancing up and down, rattles, noisy
toys, and, in fact, nearly all the thing*
tbatmost mothers regard as abaoluta-
y necessary to keep the baby Qntat

To eat, sleep, cry a little and be 1st
done is all that the newborn babe
needs, all physicians agree. Soon he
Till begin to see things and find'amuse-
ment looking about tbe room or tallow-
ing moving objects with hi* eye*. A f t
>r awhile he will find endless fan
playing with his rosy lingers and toss,
land when In normal health can amns*
iblmnelf at waking times. If the
mother or nurse or older slater Insists
ipon supplying him with other enter-
tainment the weak Uttle brain soon
wearies, and the nervous "system 1*
larmf ully taxed. ' '

'Many babies are ill with nervous
prostration," said a specialist lately,'
•and entirely as a result of the unwis-

dom of adults In ploying- wlth-them
When they Bhould be left alone. A ball
or a bright picture wlll'saOsfy •» child
Sor a long tlmo If left to himself, but
usually some one takes'him up the mo-
ment he cjfes and trots him until his
little stomach is almost turned over, or
tosses him until his head swims. At
Brat he does not like it, but later he
becomeB accustomed to and demands
It—and it Is very bad for him.

"One of the worst possible things Is
th3 romp with the father to which
most babies are' subjected Just before
they go to bed. He argues that he has

(no other time to see tbe baby, but that
[seems hardly a good reason for^injur-
W the child. The play makes him
Meatless and excited and Is certain to
spoil his sleep."—Baby's Friend.

j Tbe Kitchen • • m. laboratory.
> The mistress of the home of 1925 will
be a cbemlst. She will be a trained sci-
entist Shewlll regard her kitchen as a
(laboratory In which a thousand won-
aerful experiments will be tried. The
(idea -that the kitchen 1B a place of
(drudgery, where only those enter who
are forced by circumstances, will have

v iusaopeareo, and there will raute'qp

• Maple, km*
No wardrobe 1* ever coaaHerM'tssff-

plete that does not include among Its
multifarious needs a pretty and beaota-
lng dressing Jacket This need not la
any sort be an elongated affair* but
something-warm to slip on wslto detar
the hair, when tbe more votamlnoos
dressing gown Is sllghOr sopeMrattsa,'
says Home Obat Indeed, the fussy
dressing Jacket 1* something of an
abomination, with Its dangnng UMa
and ribbons—very pleasing to gas*
upon, but calculated to catch la mast
unpleasant fashion anything with
which It comes Into contact. ; ,

Tfca tw «
It you have not a pepper tag safely

packed-In yonr medicine chest It &
time you bad. By the appUeitton of a
pepper bag tbe Ineffable sofleiing that
sometimes comes from a diseases
tooth Is often avoided. lon-ean POT-
chate. these little pain alltan ^-tress
yonr dentist or 'one can easUy «nak*

mV They are toade of mustU, HUM-
fourths of an Inch In diameter; lined
with rubber, to protect the Ups sski
mouth from- the pepper and gmgvr.
Apply this directly to tbe tooth, aa«
It will usually cheek the ptln, tor the
time at least

ly wonder that any bne could ever hav(
been Ignorant enougn of the marvelotu
processes of science to have taken so
little Interest In tbe subject.

The kitchen Itself will disappear
from tbe basement and from tbe home
forever. In Its place, adjoining the
dining room, so that the transit from
the fire to the table may tjceupy but a
vocond's time, will be .the "household
laboratory." The mistress of the house
and her daughters will find no more
Interesting period of tbe day than that
which Is spent in the well lighted, well
ventilated, cleanly and comfortably ar-
ranged' room given up to tbe constant
surprises which science offers to those
who will study with Interest her won-
ders In the realm of comblnatloas of
food materials and the transformstlons
brought about by varying degrees of
heat-Cosmopolitan.

A QA8 MACHINE.
H*v**« m Cheap u d Vimmr War • *
Stutfae *•> IUDnlnatlnc Cancers.
If any Bttie boy wants to go Into the

gas business, on a small scale, of
course, on his own account, here la an
easy and very cheap way to launch the
enterprise and have gas to bum.

Fill a round tin box (a shoe ponsh
box will do) with sawdust and bits of
thick blotting paper. Close tbe box

Peme'Ua
Attention is called to those

tlally feminine habits of potting pins
In tbe mouthor moistening a pendl
with the lips.

A pin swallowed mean* only • sur-
gical case, but the trotter danger lies
In the contagion that may be lurking
In tbe pin Itself. Under the
the pin or in tbe point of the pendl
all kinds of malignant germs may be
located which will be transmitted by
the month quicker than an/ *t*St
way. It hardly seems possible that
any one-needs to be cautioned against
holding money between his Opt, yet •
person can scarcely go aBy'dlatusee
on a street car without notldnt »*s»
one Indulging In this dangerous and
filthy habit

oa* woaza.
as tightly -as possible and Introduce
Into the lid a small metal or glass tube,
lerUns;lt penetfste Into the box a dis-
tance of aboot one-third the latter*
height Seal the Juncture with potty.
Then pise* the box upon two supports

h e e d ' * an* below. It light a candle. Soon the
sawdust and blotting paper, being
overheated, will liberate alcoholic fa-'
port and combMttble gases. Hold a
lighted natch to tbe top of the tdbe
and you will see the gas Ignite and.
«enUnue to bum.

A pretty way of Ughtlag * dMs! JMU
1* to cut a window thNqgh tsts «ke
next room. This may be made a T«sjr
ornamental feature on both sttas iky
being" treated like an ordinary ulaHwr
with a deep sill to b o a vsrlous objsatt
of bric-a-brac. TBeiigltSB'^a sock
window should bMW'̂ WtO
panes, and if prefertWlMBay be
ed. This also mskelf* bscolling reeep-
tacle for ferns or Hfceii'plaJHs-and'lf
placed on both aMeŝ fcair ths'egect tt
quite a vista.

To press short asafel ViUaWt nslag
an Iron light a'sntsii^steosene Um»
regulating the blaaefto/fcsjep the ehsm-
ney moderatelyfB*t,lt»»nJdamp»ii Iths
seam to be preised." *Peis tbe sassa
quickly over t i e abWtricall pact ofithe
chimney, and lt'wBl Wf prabssd as Biee-
ly as could bel doVe%wtUi> a hot toon.
Telvet ribbon aMfSiay b* pressed ia
this way by damping * on*b» line* or
satin side, then rubbing o i tb* "
ney^Woman's iHome ComBsaten

Betutjf dBcttrii'are-'akeeAUki i
meritly tbkt O* fcbtfrtlptdUto _
•ate war to WIUJJ th* HKBdi l a i o tW-
law llin sn«ii) •iliiiHIai ullli" l^lsni
ough rinsing 'In rtmidnf mtsr." Son
must hoM them-«rteBttts*r«Ms**BV
bot and the coU water fwset. tt«W*»-
dare, and by eo tank t***mh Una—
taged and kept soft aa»*fcite.

•**r toWul
White silk should be waalMd'in «pJd

water with white soap, tt-aboold'be
tinted at once In ttjufl bdraz wsisr.1

then pat through, *two. dear waters.
Finally It Bhouia be "flipped la* Mse-
-warm'water to which heebesaaiHed
a suspicion of llqnld blulnf.
be-atakenunUI almoat dry, Mfromuft
and Ironed damp.

Deeorattv* MuwttUa .
A decoraOTe pminahlon ls-m»de of

abow and ends of Vattn ribbon AT*
Inches wide and tettefalBg-thevfeiieral
color tone of the room. 'It'Is Intended
to faanr beaMe the dressing table, and
different Tstletiei < * p ( u « n i n u M .
in an orderly, wax on the loop* fend
ends.

A highly- recoromeBaed-'ftmuttre
polish 1B made of a wineglsssM of oUre
oil, a wineglassful of vinegar, two
tabletpoonrula of'alcobbl; iapply > l t h
a soft doth and polish with flannel.

Well managed Housekeeping Is an
arty and no sensible woman "will coo'
aider it degrading to attend to h*r own
household 'duties.

The pretension of youth alway*
glvea to a woman a few more yeaw
than she really has—Fouy.

Ton cannot be graceful unlees every
part ot your body enjoys perfect free-
dom of action.

OMaln apiece of India rubber cord
•bout twelve Inches long and a dime
with a- hole on the edge. -Attach the
dime to the cord with a piece of white
sewing silk, and, after having done
ttils? sew the cord to yonr coat sleeve
lining, being very careful to ascertain
that the-end'to whleh the coin is at-
tached does not extend lower than
within two Inches of the bottom of the
sleeve. It Is better to have the coin
m the left arm' sleeve. In the coarse
of the evening brine down the dime
With the right hand and place It be-
tween the thumb-and Index finger of
tb* left hand,'and, shewing It to the

ppti., tell them that you will give
the coin to any one present who will
not let It dtp away. Than select one
of the" spectators, to whom you proffer
t i t dime,' and iutt as he Is about to
reoetve It you must let it slip from
bntween your fingers, and the con-
-toaetleu of thp-JilieUe cord wUl make
the' eotar" disappear up your sleeve,
much to the astonishment of the per-

i who thinks be Is about,to have It
gtventobim. This feat can be varied
by' pretending to wrap the coin to a
pUee of paper ei a handkerchief.4 It
can also be ptrtormed by, aaing a'gold
ring Instead ef « dime. . . ^

Xhe brMMt boys ate not a t o m
those who are ready.to fight H e r e *
the story of one wl^showed tBe'rlgM
spirit when provokedW his comnoesj
A poor boy* was attensMng school one
day with a Urrge fiatch: on his ^ouera.
One of his schoolmates-made t u n e *
him for thls^lnd called him *0&
__Wh» "Wh> doot you^BghrUm
•rJed one of the boys. "I'd gt»,tt <b
hsai It he called me so." "Oh,"1talfl
the boy, "yon don't euppose I 1 *
ashamed of my patch, do you! For
my part, I'nVthankful for a good moth-
er to keep me out of rags. I am proud
of my patch for her sake."—Normal
Instructor.

WbetrBthet-was five years old she
went to pay a visit to her grandmother.
During the day she recited her various
successes at school and ended by de-
claring that she could read better than
Bablna, who was eight-years old.

"But weuWn't-lt sound better if some
sne-eise'sold •KT'^asked her'grand-
mother.

"Tes," answered Bthel; "I think It
would. I have such; a bad' cold I tant
say It very well.

T«e i*»fc«blai*r.
Edna, aged four, had heard some one

use the word "sockdolager" and asked
ber Uttle sii-year-old brother what it
meant

"Why," he replied with an air of one
possessing superior'knowledge, "ifa
when you go to church and the preteh*
er-gets ttred of talking and be saxst
"Let n«i»w sing the sockdolager.''' '

HlBbt wea Her Terror,
" I irbuldeouj|h nearly all night long,"

wrilis His;- Charta ApphgaU, of Alexan-
dria, Ind., " and oould hardly «.t any slop.
I hasconienbaVn te«bad that If I walked a
block I 'would oougk • frightfully and iplt
blood, but, when all otter nwdldnn talM,
three $1 bottli* of Dr. Kins'. New Diaoovary
wboBy eortdlne andf I calned- 6S poundi."
Irt absolutely guaranteed to cure CoUghi,
Oolds, IiOflppt, BronohitU and aU TUoat
ana Long ttonbles. Frloe 50 cento and It.
Trie] bottles free,at W. H. Ooodale Co.,
Dovtr; A. P. Green, OhMteT ; R..F.0ram&
Co., Wluiton, drig etore.

Whit CaKciira «oh»n», Dr: Ktnnsily1* (I
Mtdlclnt, aid (*r Mr. fleflfg* A. Owin

VAppenuldltlS'lS' UMveuted by Hie-uroiiipt
use ofOatania Bolven'tiPr.'Eenneay's'neu
ihedjoine. When the bowels are not per-
fonuingtielr functions regularly andbon.
stipaUon results then there is danger of am
ettsok of-sppendicltls. The proper trent-
ment Is to strengthen and at the same tlmo

For this purpose Oal.
ears' Solvent !h«« been found'extremely
certain and thoroagh.

Mr. George H. Owen, of Esrdenburgb,
K. If., Was "ad'Hsslby four phydcUns to
enter a'hospital and have an operation for
appendicitis performed, but hs heard of
OaUuMTBolvent ana nsedit with the moat
gratifying results. All symptoms of op-
pendioitiB were removed and he has been

in . porfeot health ever slnoo. Mr. Owon'a
tttaok was unusuallT severe and dangerous,
and he ia oonfldont Oal-oura Solvent saved
hJ» lire. f l . 0 0 | all druggists.

Jim Dumps' physician once
fell ill.

Said h e : "I'll have no
draught or pill."

Said Jim; "Ho, ho, you're
on the shelf.

You who cure others,
curs yoursalf."

Then Jim lent up some
" Force " to him,

"That 's what he needs,"
quoth " Sunny Jim."

bt-c e"
Tbe Beady.to-Servi Cereal

for doctor
and patient

BTevs Ee.ten Three Ceases.
" I was attaokod last May by appendi-

citis. As I showed signs ot recovery doctor
and I began to cast around for a suitable dlot
and as a result we fell upon ' Force,' wnlch
has boon a wonderful boon to mo. I h&vo
eaten almost three cases. H. II. UILUSB."

IS YOUR EYESIGHT
WORTH $1.00?

OPTISTBT (Registered^ is the system invented and perfected
by L. B, HILBORN, O. PH. D., by which the Bight is made per-
fect and eye strain and nervousness caused by the eyes are instant-
ly relieved. Over 35,000 Newark persons have been perfectly sat-
isfied with Optistry glasses.

18 1

(Best Value for « l .OO in Newark.)
j

Oplstry (Registered) never fails—if you want 100 per cent, of
vision begin here. Don't try " bargain " glasses and Lave trouble—
avoid it by beginning right.

We Fill Oculists' Prescriptions.

J.WISS&SONS,
683 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

Jewelry, Cutlery, Silverware

THE BILBOBH CLIP,
Sure to hold your eyeglasses.

5OC (Nickel).

. . . .THE. . . .

"MORRJS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

r u n i m r r H E N R Y W. MILLER.
. V»I-PmiM«I—AUnEUU8 B. HULL.

SlOMtTMf AND TREMUflER—H. T. HULL.

ASSETS, • •

LIABILITIES, •

SURPLUS, •

. $2^42,845 02

. 2,401,384 94

1NTBRB8TU declared and paid In Janu-
ary and July of each • year from the

profits of the previous six months' busl-

Mid months respectively.
CornspoalMCa 5olkll.il .

DALRYMPLE
TODEHTAKER AND BMBALMBB.

Bwldenoe Bo. 7 , 8 . Bumex street, Dover.
over Oass. H. Bennett1! News Store.

Offlos Bo. 16X S. Buasei Btreet.

TUephone No. 16 A 41-^

Wheels Built to Order-
8ONDRIES, TIRES, ENAMELING,

NICKELING, BRAZING

ind all kinds of REPAIRING.

W. H . OAWLET. B«. •—- W. H. OAWLEI j B .
QEO. V. TAN DKUVKEB.

THE,W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Saoceaaora to \t .^ % Oawley ft Oo,

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IN CJIAKCKBV OF NKW JKIWKY.

therein Isabella Richards is roinjjlnirmnt,
and Robert 13. Beat, Kate JJc»t uml &:r-
trude O. Prutleu are defbudaniK. i*'i fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to October term. A. D., 1WJS.

JAMES H. KEIUHUOUK, i3olr.

BY virtue of the above Elated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I tshaU expose for

Bale at public vendue at the Court House in
MorriscowD. N. J., on

MONDAY, MM, 27th day of JULY
next, A. D. 1903, between the hours of ia
o'clock noou and S o'clock fn tbo afttrnocn,
hat ia to say at two o'clock in tho afternoon
if eaid day, all that certain lot, tract or par-
MI of Iaod and premises situate, lying end
seine ia the Town of Dover, in the County

1 Morris and State of JSew Jersey, buunded
od described as folIowB :
Being designated as Lot No. 45 on a map of

)ts on the east side of Proupect street, Dover,
!f, J., belonging to the estate of Jabez MIIIB,
[eceased, and is the Bscond lot described iu a
iw»d from Isaiah W. Oondfct to Ellen K»r-
irln, dated January 24,1891, and recorded in

a Mnrrin linunty Clarlt'a effica in Bnnk 1-18
u page 100, &c, and la the same lot of land

conveyed to one Patrick Kerwin by deed
From James Vau Deveer, KherifT of Morris
County, February C, 1872, P H page G76,-'&c.(
nd begluct at a corner to Lot No, 44 on said
mp conveyed to Benjamin 1<\ Tillyer by dead
•om Ellen Kflrwin, Uecptuber 12, IbUI, and

runs thence 0) alone the cast bide of said
itreet by said map bearing south fifty-nix
igreee west fifty feet to corner of Lot No.
l(t; thence at right angten (i>) south thirty-
sur degrees east one hundred and six feotlo

corner ; thence (3) at right an^es north Hf ty-
iix degress e&BL ilfty feet to earner to Lot No.
ii ; thence along tbe BQIUB (4) at right nngl<^
lorth thirty-four deRrees west one hundred
md six feet to the Leginuing. Contutuing
Ive thoUBftnd tliroe buudred &quure feet of
and more or lees.

Being the same premises conveyed to tho
eaid Charles H. MacDonnld by deed from
Margaret tirlmrn, dated Junuury 2<1, 1901,
and recorded January 2M, 11)01, In Morris
County Clerk's otlire.

Dated June 23, 1003.
A B t t A H A M RYERHON,

BherllT.
Chronicle and Era. 82-5w. p. t. t'J '00

SOLE AGENTS
(or and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales and Porters,

and monnfacturen ol the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.

SATISFACTION QUAitAHTBED.

relephonoO»lM9A.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

10 Worth Bergen Btreet, Dover, New Jersey.
S3-U

For Sale or Exchange.
I have' two tracts of laud at Homeland,

Florida, oontalninK two hundred acres, two
homes, tract of cypress timber and land la
•Bid to contain valuable phosphate deposits.
I would sell or trade for Morris county prop.
• r t j ; prloe t5,00O. Address for further Bar-
tlculan, A. B., ERA Office,
10-tf. Dover, N.J.

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

43 WEST BLAOKWELI, STREET.
A full line of electrical supplies, gas and

•ifaotrio fixtures. Jobbing promptly attended
t o Ions Diatanca Telephone 08-f. SO-lJ

NOTICE. -

The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of
the CDestor Iron Company will be beld at
Chester, N. J., Saturday, June 27. at 12:30 p.
tm., at whlah time an election wilt be bad for
•directors to Berve for tbe ensuing year and
lor such otbor business as may properly be
brought befoni tho meeting.

A meeting ni! directors will be held at tbe
same) time and- place.
81 Sir. a. WMSLEV POM,HAN, Seoy.

U0U0R8

CIGAES
Family Trade Our Specialty

H. D. MOLL El?
II N. SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

TWBNTV-SECOND YEAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COK. BBOAD and MARKET BTS.,

Newark,- N. J.
W. W. WINSEB, I'rliioipni.

Modoru Course of Study. Facilities
Doubled. Irtrgo Attendance. Popular
Tuition—payable monthly. Day and night
—all year. Bnter noy time, Studlee op-
tionel. Individual Instruction. Tho lend-
ing soaool of Short-tiaud and Typewriting
in tho city. Soud for catalogue, or, bet-
ter, call.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OV NEW JKRHRY.

Vberein Samuel Tweedy is complainant and
Rebecca Patch King unfi Elmer King hoi-
buaband, Etlward-K. Patch and Kato F.
Patcb hiB wife, WUllnm B. i'atrhand Helen
13. Patcb bis wiH0 and Oliver Fulcb are dii
rendanta. Pi. fa. for sale of mortgage!.
premisses. Returnable to October Term A..
5 . 1003.

FOUD D. PMITH, Hol'r.
By virtue of tbo above stated writ of fieri

tarfas in tny hands. I shall exposa for mlo at
jubllc veudue at tbe Court House iu Morrla-

wn, N. J.,on
MONDAT, tbe 10th day of AUGUST,

mxt A. D, IIKBl, betwepn the honrn nf 13 M.
infl 5 o'clock p. in., that is to Bay at a o'clock

the afternoon of paid day, all that tract'
parcel of land and premise!*, situate, lying

met being in the Town of Dover, in tbo
Jaunty of Morris and Htnte of New Jersey,
jpon tbe southerly Bide of Pann avonuo aud
easterly side of Fourth street as JaM down
upon a map entitled " Tho CbrystaJ Farm
.ot»," recorded in Morris County ClerkV
JfTIcB in book V-T of deeds PBRCS 5(i, &c.,
mtted and bounded oa follows: Beginning
it tbe point of intersention of tho southerly
ine of Penn avenue and the easterly lino of
fourth street, and running I hence (1) in tbe
loutherly line of Penn avenue fifty-two and
Dne-balf fe«t; thence {2) southerly iu a lino
parallel to Fourth Btreet, one hundred Yost;
thence {3} westerly fn a lino parallel to Penn
ivenUG, fifty-two and ono-balf feet to Fourth
trect; thence (4) ia the easterly Hue of
fourth street, one hundred feet to the place
if beginning. Also all that tract or parcel
3l land and premises Bttuato, lying and being
In the Town of Dover in tbe County of Mor-
ris and State of New Jersey and known and
designated as the whole of lot number six In
block number four as laid dawn upon a map
entitled "The Chryetal Farm Lots," said map
being recorded in tho Morris County Clerk's
office in book V-T of deeds pages CO, &c.; eaid
lot fronting fifty feet on the easterly nlde of
fourth street as shown on said map, nod

eing fifty fetat wide front and rear and one
imdred and five feet in depth.
Dated July 3rd, 1003,

ABRAHAM RYERSON,
farseyman and EUA, ($0.00) Sheriff.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR A

Trolley Franchise,
IN DOVER, N. J.

In pursuance of a resolution adopted by tbo
Mayor, Recorder. Aldermen and Common
Councilman of Dover, New Jersey, on the
20th day of June A. D. 1903, notice is hereby
given that tbe Morris County Traction Com-

r, ii corporation organized under tho lawa
. .JB State of New jJereey, bath filed Its

position, accompanied with a map of tbe
proposed route and location of tho street
railroad by It Bought to be constructed in the
Town ot Dover, with tbo Town Clerk of Bald,
Town on the 20th day of June, 1903, and that
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Common
Councilman would consider said opDlIcRtion
at a meeting of tho Common Council of said
Town to be held on Monday, the 2Ctb day of
July next, at the Council rooms in the Town
3f Dover, at the hour of eight o'clock in the
•venlng, at which tlmo and place a hearing
will be given to all persons interested therein,
and that public notice of such application
&nd the consideration thereof be plvpn by
publication In the IRON ERA and tbe Dover
ndeait two newapapora printed and published

1Q Dover, aforesaid, and by posting the eamo
Iu five public placea In the enld Towu of
Dover, designated aa follows :

One at the Fire Engine House,
One at the Mansion HouBe,
One at the Hotel Dover,
One at tbo East Blaokwell Hotel,
One at George F. Crater's store ou Lincoln

avenue, for at least fourteen daya next before
tha time fixed for tbo hearing of said appli-
cation. The name of tho corporation pre
seating such petition is "The Morris County,
Traction Company," aforesaid.

Tbe date of the filing of said petition and
map with the Town Clerk of tbe Town of
Dover 1B the 29tb day of June, 1MKJ.

The character of the road intended to b
constructed, operated and maintained h a
single track surface electric roadway with
switches and turn-outs, as designated on said
map. The motive power to be used in oper-
ating said road ia to be electricity, supplied
by overhead wires.

The street tbrounu which paid road 1B to
extend and run Is Black well street, from th<
Intersection of said street with tho Hue ot tfai
Township of Randolph, westwanlly to tho
intersection of said street with tbe line of the
Borough of Wliartou, in the County of Mor-

Dated June 20, 1003.
I. W. SlEAMNG,

Attest: Mayoi1.
P. W. E. MINDKRMANN, Clerk.

Corner Academy and Halsey bitet-t
one block rear of post office, Newark.,

REBSOPS WHY YOU SPOOLD

0TTEHD TBE G O L E M SCHOOL
1. It is the bust equipped prival

school in the State.
2. It employs tlie largest faculty o

experienced teachers.
3. It will give you the most for you

money In the least time. " -
4. It fills more positions at better pa;

than any other school in New Jersey.
5. It is the OLDEST, LARCKST, HI'S'

school in the East. SCHOOL OPEN TII
YEAU 'ROUND.

Write tor catalogue and booklet.

EatablldiKl 1BBS. H - COI.EMAN.,Prest.
tnoorporotciU8?S. J. KUCLEU, Jit., 1'rin

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME

IN EFFECT

T12AJNB

jeave
over

A. M.
4:4(1
5:20*
6:25*
B:4S
7:04*
7:23
8:07*
8:IU
8:40
il:1K*
9:47

1:14*
11:20
P. M.
3:43
lrfG
1:S5»
8:44
8:47*
6:50
6:!&*
6:41*
8:55
H:18*
2 : 0 5 A .

TABLE.

MAY 10, 1903

BETWXKN DOVKB A.BD HX«

Arrive
New York

A. U.
7:20
0:50
7:50
8:30
8:25
9:10
U:15
!(:«

10:80
10:50
11:10
P.M.
12:30
1:30

2:50
S:35
8:30
4:40
5:00
7:50

,7:85
8:30
8:40

10:10
u.

Boonton liranoh.

Leave
New York

A. I I .
d 3:00*

4:30
7:10
8:00*
8:10

10:20*
dla:U0 m
P. .«.

1:00*
dl:40
d2;«l

8:20
4:00*
4:30
5:10*
5:20
6:00

d6:10*
d8:U0
d8:45*
10:46

+ Trip eudi h
dDafijr.

r TOHS.

Arrive
Dover
A. M.
11:22
8:59
6:10
0:27

10.-07+
P. U.
12:01
1*4

2:88
8:22
4:02*
5:08
5:24
6:25*
6:3»
7:80
7:55
7:4U
9:55+

10K)5
13:47

Bre.

TRAINS FOR NEW YORK VIA MOK-
.IBTOWN—4:40 a. m.; 6:45 a. m.; 7:8» a.
i.; 8:10a. m.j 8:10 a. raV, ll:4t «. m.j 11:20

in.; 12:-15 \i. m.; 1:45 p. m.; 2:44 p. m.,
•ftO p. ia.; 0:55 p. in.
THAINS TO NEW YORK VIA BOON-

•ON AND )"ATEB8ON-6:20 a. m.; 0 25 a
j . ; 7:1)4 a. m.; 7:23o. in.; 8:07«. m.; U;18a.
I.; I h l j a . in.; 1:55 p. m.; 2:44 p. m.; 8 47
m.\ fr:22p. in,; 0:41 p. m.; 6:13 p. m.
FOK CHE8TEU—10:10 a. m.; 2:80 p. m,

H NETCONG-STANHOFE and NBW-!

ON—(1:55 a. m.: 9:10 a.m.; 9 :37a .m. ; ] 54
w.\ 5:0B p. m.; 7:20 p. m.; 7:40 p. m.;7:55
m.
FOB HACKETTSTOWN, WA8HIKGJ-

'ON, PHILLH'MBUHQ ond E A 8 T 0 N - 5 23
. DI. ; 0:10 a. in ; 0:27 a. m.; 2:88 p. m.; 8 ii

m.: 5:03 p. m.; 0:24 p. m.
FOR BCRANIQN-5:33 a. m ; 0:87 a. m.;
:2J p. ra.; 5:24 p. m.; 7:40 p. m.; 10:05 p. m.
FOR BUFFALO—0:87 a. m.j 8:22 p. m.,
All p. m.; 10:06 p. in.

SUNDAY TBAINS.
FOB NEW YORK VIA MORRI8TQWN

-8:40, DM7, 11:20 a. m.; 1:45, 2:44, 0:60,
;-10 p. 111.
FOK NEW YORK VIA BOONTON AND

'ATERHON—6:20, 0:25, 9:18 o. m.; 1:65,
:41, B:13 p. m.
FOR NETCONG-STANHOPB and NEW-
ON—0:r>5, 10:03a. m.; 4:08, 0:07, 7:40p. m.
FOB. rHILLirSBtrUG—10:88 a, m.; 0:07

. m.'
FOH HACKETTSTOWN, WASHINOTOK AMD
OINT9 WKST OU MAIN LINE—5:22, 10:86, a.
l.: 11:23, 7:40, 10:05 p .m.

HEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
r.thrsolte coal used ercltmlvely, Inmriof

olcanlinoaa and comfort.

TIME TADLB IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1903.

RAINS LBAVK UOVBK AS FOLLOWB

DAILY EXOEPT 8CNDA7..

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a.; m,; 4:10,
:2S p. m. ' Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
:2S p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

A sbnry Park and points ou New
1 ork and Long Branch Railroad,
;io, 6:29 p. m.
For all stations to High Bridge

at 6:39 a.m.; 4:10, 5:35 p. m, Sun-
days s=34 P- m. ,

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
;. m:; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.
ForRockaway at6:S3,10:39, a.m.;
107,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a. m.
For Eastern, Allentown and

Mauoh Chunk at (6:99 to Easton)
\. m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. m.

TV. a. BESLBR,
Vico I'roa. and Gen'I M<rr.

O. M. BUBT,
Gen. Fan. A l t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF DANIEL LAWIIENCE DALRTMPLE,

DECEASED,
Pursuant to tbo order of the Surrogate ot

the County of Morris, made on the fifth day
of June A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and three, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the estate of
)aiiiet Luwreuco Dalryinplo, late of the
~ aunty of Morris, deceased, to present the
.,me, under oath or affirmation, to the gutn

acriber, on or before the fifth day ot March
next, being nine months from tbe date of said
order ; and any creditor neglecting to bring
in and exhibit his, her or tlieir claim, under
mth or affirmation, within the time so lim-
ited, will be forever barred of his, hor or
their action therofor against tbe Executor.

Doted the HftU day of June A. D. 1003.
JAMES JARDIHE,

Executor,
30-0w Succasunna, N. Jt

MAKE
MONEY
easily and without inter-
fering wiih their school
work by soliciting sub-
scriptions for and deliv-
ering the Saturday edition
of the

NeW York

Express
WITH

Illustrated
Saturday
Magazine.

No money, required to
start with. Write for par-
ticulars concerning prizes
to be given to boys secur-
ing largest number of
orders.
SHE MAlLAftV EXPRESS,

203 nraodtnas, .Netu York.
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THE FiOVER PRINTING COMPAN
PUBLIBHIEB ADO PEOPEOTOBB.

TKBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAKI
IA.BI.Y IN ADVANCK.

One Tear $ 1 . 0
Six Months
Three Months

Jjegree Outdouo.

In tb» benighted State of Missouri tht
Howard County Court OD Wodnesday, in r
arranging the license rate for circuses am
shoos, fixed the license fee for " Unoli
Tom's Cabin" Bbows at 1200 a day
Tbe Misaourtans resent the "Undo Tom"
shows as a Ubei on ante-bellum condltloro,'
yet even Lflgree has been outdone by certain
Southernors wto seem to bave found it prof-
itable to re-eatabltdh Blavery undor a fora
of peonage. There 1B notbing more horrib1

set forth In Mrs. Stowe's book than was toll
u a letter printed in tbe New York i?ucn{nj

Post on Monday, from tbe pen of a corres-
pondent who writes from Montgomery, Ala.
And the* Evening Post Is least given to wbal
Las come to be called " yellow journalism.'

A Stop l a Advance.
The Board of Education, ia to be com

mended for its action In taking a first step
looking to tbe establishment of a commercial
course aB an adjunct to the present public
school curriculum. With an instructor
the right calibre, aided by adequate cqui]
ment, such a course Bhould prove of great
value to the pupils of the Dover publ!
SCQOOIB, the lsrgemajority of whom now qi
school short of the High Bchool course.
commercial course covering a period of t'
years will doubtless prove an Incentive
many to continue At school JUBE so muot
longer. Tha establishment of the proposed
course will be a step la the right direct!'
and President Rosa, la broaching tha matte!
at Tuesday nlgnt's meeting, Beema to hay
done the right thing at the right Urns.

THE prospective renomination and re-el
tlon of County Clerk Daniel 8. Voorhees

.seems to be causing several of our more or
less esteemed Democratic contemporaries no
a little worrlment of mind. With all dul
respect, the ERA must say that they are let
ting their extreme partisanship warp thell
good oltiseashlp, for as citizens of Mori
county it ought to cause them to be flllec
with joy to know, that for another term of
five years this oounty is to be vouchsafed
the same good management of tbe affairs ol
the county clerk's office that has mraked
aB the beat managed office of its kind in tht
State since Mr. Voorhees first entered it ai
deputy county clerk. However, the BRA
doesn't believe that our contemporaries are
really, down In the bottom of their hearts,
worrying as much as they would like to haw
their readers think they are, but that, ol
tbe contrary, when, on the night of elec-
tion day, the canvass of tbe votes Bho<
a majority of 1,800 for County Clerk Voor-
heea, they will be among the first to con'
gratulate the county upon ltsgood fortune.

ECONOMY is always commendable but it is
doubtful if the owners of placeB used for
election purposes will bestow very much com
mentation upon the Board of Chosen Free
holddrn for their action in fixing the rent ol
polling places at tie for the special electioi
in September. The Board argues that thi
polliDg places will be UBed but two days
registry day and election day, and they sa;
that they cannot see why the county should
pay *25, or even *20, for the me of a country
place which rents for €7 to tlO per month..
On the other hand the owners argue thatthe
polling places are used for four days, on
registry day and then the booths are put
the day before election and are not takeu
down until the day after.

It is a matter which the municipal clerki
will have to wrestle with. Tbe Board of
Freeholders, cannot, of course, compel a man
to rent hb place, for »15 and it no suitable
place can be secured it is up to the town o:
township clerk to have a polling place boil:
for the occasion. - This would not
economical.

Tax Newark Board of Works on Thursday
oC last week awarded a five-year publlo
lighting contract to the United Electric Com-
pany of that city, the price to be paid being
195 per lamp per annum, a reduction of 13.65
per lamp from the old contract price. The
new contract, like the one about to expire,
makes provision for rebates for lamps which
are not lighted all night. Under the new
contract now being negotiated^ the Com-
mon Council with the Dover Electrlo Light
Company tha price per arc lamp, of which
there are twelve now in use, is only (65. The
price under the old contract was 175. The
Dover, Rockaway and Fort Oram Gas Com-
pany has offered to replace the twelve aro
lamps with thirty Welibach gas lights of 80
candle power each for 9,28 per light per
annum. While thirty lVelsbach gas llgbta
would afford much less illumination when
expressed io candle power, the gas company's
officials argne that they would be found to
give a far more satisfactory light.

MAYOR BEAIUNO'S suggestion that the

approaching completion of tbe new water
supply system will be an event worthy of
commemoration by some sort of celebration
is one that will strike a responsive chord in
the hearts of all citizens ot Dover who
appreciate the importance of an adequate
and lo every other respect satisfactory
water supply. Just what form the pro-
posed commemorative celebration Bbould
take the ERA will leave to the powers
that be to determine, but, by all meatis,
let the event receive Borne sort of publlo
recognition.

IF IT were not known that William Ran-
dolph Hearst has reporters working for bi
on his newspapers to wbom he pays $0, $$,
$0 or $10 per week, according to how little
they are williug to accept, one might believe
him to be sincere in bis labor preachings.

As A SORT ot aftermatb to tbe street rail-
way atrike at Richmond, Va , the courts in
tbat city will be kept bus; for Borne time
come with three criminal libel cults and
tlO.OOO damage Bult fur boycotting. Tbe
Supreme Court ot Virginia Is on record as
having sustained the penalties imposed In
former bo/cott case. Power and responsl
blllty go together.

Tup. Common Council of Washington,
J., proposes to place a license on the tradin
stamp buBlaess. The question was tbe sub-
ject of a long discussion at the meeting ol
the Council on Monday night. Tile town at-
torney was Bnllty instructed to draw up an
ordinance requiring- trading stamp com-
panies doing business iD Washington" to tak<
out licenses. It is said tbat Counci
men Rush, who is a grocer, and who uses
Btamps, advocated this step. "Whether o
not the trading stamp companies can be com-
pelled to pay a license fee la a question for the
courte to nettle. At first Hash It would I
that such discrimination would be entirel;
without warrant of law.

TBE PBOI'UE of Dover for tbe most pa
are in fsvor of granting a trolley f ranohisi
to a responsible corporation, but they will
look to tbe Mayor and Common Council tc
see to It tbat the trolley franchise ordinance
is not too jug-bandied, i t would be expect-
ing too much, with human nature constituted
as it Is, to expect the Morris County Traction
Company to incorporate in such ordinance
the many provisions necessary to proper
safeguard the interests of the people at large
and to Insure the beet possible service. This
tbe Common Counch will have to do and tin
ERA believes that that body, being fully
aware of its responsibilities in tbe premises
will be found keenly alert in looking after
the Interests of the people of Dover. While
on tbis subject, tbe BRA would suggest thai
the idea of a single track through Dover
ougbG not for a moment to be entertained.

Tribute From a Friend.
From the Army and Navy Journal.

In tbe Newark City Hospital there died
June 17, an unftssuming, modest gentleman,
Mr. Robert W. Hughes, who for more than
twenty yearB had been in tbe Government
aeryice at the V. B. Powder Depot, Dover,
N. J. His position in the Ordunce Dtpart-
ment, V. H. A., was peculiar, differing from
that of the ordinary clerk, in that he was
often left, sometimes for extended periods,-
in full charge of the operations of the depoi
involving the responsibility of property
money and the faithful performance of dutj
on tbe part ot other employees. Bis relation
to the officers in charge was thuB of an Inti-
mate, confidential nature. As one of these
officers, and I am sure all the others would
bear testimony to the Bame sterling worth,
take a Borrowful satisfaction ia recording
my sense of the loss, not only to tbe Govern-
ment service, but to the moral wealth of tht
community in which be lived. Integrity oi
the kind that feels nothing in the presence ol
temptation but a shock to tbe moral sense,
similar to tbe physical in recoiling from
venemous reptile, and the faithful, unselfish
attachment of » friend tor the officers over
him, whose interests and honor he made his
own, were possessed, in an old time Roman
Benae, by tbis man whom I bave known to be
avproaohedby *'the wicked man whocometh
with his right band full of Elfta." Tbe
tacbment of the obscure and bumble often
attests of a worth tbat escapes the general
knowledge. This has not been wanting'for
him in tbe tears and tribute of fiowers for
his burial of the depot "workmen, A nation
that can command such servants la most for-
tunate, and were the substructure of society
bullc ot such material tbe floods of corruptioi
and decay of manners and morals oould nol
affect It.

A . R. B0FPINOTON,
Brig. Gen., V. 8. A.

Madison, N. J., June 20,1903.

An Ala io Grace.
Every woman would like to be grace-

ful, but very few woman nro by na-
turo ns graceful us they might be if
thoy would toko a little trouble In th
matter. English women, OB a rule, are
far behind French and Italian Indies
In grace of bearing, and tho reason
probably Is that their bodies are not
so carofully trained.

In Spain and Italy women of the
higher class are generally expert
Bwordswomeu, for they esteem fencing
as one of Hie best possible atliletlo ex-
ercises, valuable alike tor giving
strength and grace to the body and
alertness to tbe mind. Young girls,
therefore, are taught to fence as care-
fully ns their brothers and as accurate-
ly, and tnore aro many schools where
ladles proctico not only with the foils,
but with the broadsword.

In America a few women of the
"smart set" and a number of tlie
younger actresses dollght In fencing,
but this form of athletics 10 by no-
means as popular as it deserves to be
nmong tho girls, nn'd yet those jtow who
take it up not only derive great phys-
ical benefit from It, but find it n most
fascinating and exhilarating exorcise.

Babble Blovrinap For Bettntr.
Physical culturists sny thnt blow-

Ing bubbles is the most entertaining
way of doing the deep breathing exer-
cise now so widely recommended to
Improve health and figure, and also
that tho practice, If adhered to, will
round out hollowed cheeks nnd im-
prove the contour of the scrawny ot
too chubby throat To blow hubbies
seriously take n clay pipe, dip it In
eoapy wntcr and blow us large a bub-

'1* ns you can while seated. This
must bo done slowly and gradunlly or
the bubble will burst Then stand and
do the same exercise when It has be-
come quite easy. Now He flat on your
back on the floor, with shoulders well
inck and chin ns high as possible, and

blow your bubbles in this position.
Another exercise is to lie flat on your
face on a small square table, with feet
extended and head and shoulders well

ck, then blow your hubbies. In
joth the lost exercises it 1B well to first
jlow the bubble slowly and then bub-
ile after bubble as quickly aB possible.

At Hymen's Altar.
Special to The Iroo Km.

GATB8—BIS1III.
HiNovKB, W. a., July 8.—The marriage

ot the llev. Carl M. Gates, assistant pastor
of the Presbyterian Memorial Obprcb, Do-
ver, N. J., and Mies Catharine R. Bisbee, of
Hanover, H. H., which occurred here on
Thursday, July 2, was an event ot interest
here as well as to a large circle of friends in
New England and in Dover.

Hanover is tbe seat of Dartmouth College
and although Mr. Gates is a .graduate of
Atnherst, Dartmouth was naturally " writ
large" at the ceremony. Tbe old town was
never f nirer and the skies were never bluer.
The bfstorio old oharch of colonial aroblteo-
ture, which has been "restored" with rare
taste and historical sense was decorated at
tbe chancel with evergreen and daisies and
'eras.

Promptly at twelve Prof. O. F. Richardson
at the organ began the "Vonpiel" from

Lohengrin." The bride, on the arm of her
father, Prof. H. D. Bisbee, was met at the
door by the maid of honor and bridesmaids
who marched from the altar tor the purpose.
The bride was gowned In white satin, with
laco and chiffon, and carried a bouquet of
lilies of the valley. Her veil was fastened
with tbe same.

The officiating clergymen, Bev. W. J.
Tucker, took his place at tbe alter and as the
procession advanced it was awaited by the
groom and his best man. The ceretr-ony was
the double ring service of tbe Episcopal
form, slightly varied. It is stated on trust-
worthy authority that tbe response* were
given in audible tones and that the bonds of
matrimony were assumed In a brave and
even a cheerful manner that augurs well for
the future.

The maid of honor was Miss Clonbet, ot
Auburndale, In pink, carrying carnation!.
The bridesmaids were Miss Perrlns, of Ful-
ton, N. V.; Iliss Butterlck, of Lowell, Mi
Miss Williams, of Hartford, Conn. -, Mu» Von
Beyersdorff, of Melrose, Mass., and two cou-
sins ot the bride, Miss Hunt, oC Manchester,
N. B,; and Miss BUibee, of BomerviUe,
Mass. All were gowned in white,

The best man was the Bev. George M.
Butler, of New Bedford, Mass., who was a
college friend of tbe groom and was with him
in Europe. The ushers were tbe Rev. W.
Raymond JelllSe, of New York city; Carl
C. Ward, of Hanover; Barry 'A, Armitage,
of Dover, whose presence was highly appre-
ciated by tbe whole party; Prof, Gordon F.
Hull, Ph. D,, of Dartmouth College ; Uharles
R. Clarke, of Wbburn, Mass.; and Julius M
Dutton, M. D., of Tewksbury, Mass.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of tbe bride's parent!,
the guestv numbering perhaps sixty.

The Bev, Mr. and Mrs. Gates left at three
o'clock for Dover, N. J,, by way of a honey-
moon trip not otherwise identified as to place
or duration—jour reporter was not invited
to accompany then.

Among others present at the reception
were Mrs. L, H, Bisbee and B. B. Bisbee, of
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Thompson, of
Lebanon, H. H.; Mrs. Parker, of Springfield,
Vt.; Frof. and Mrs. George H, Gilbert and
family, of Northampton, Mass.; Prof, Owen
H. Gatei aod family, of Andover Seminary,
Mm.; Mr.. E. E. Porker, ot Oueohee, V t
Mrs. H. O. Ward and Clinton B. Ward, of
Uoretown, Vt.; Mrs. A. A, Word and Mist
Ward, ot Hanover; Mrs. L. 8. Pearl and
Miss Pearl, ot St. Johnabnry, Vt.; President
and Mrs. Xuokeri Treasurer and Mrs. Chase,
Professor and Mra. 0,-F. Rlobardson, and
Professor ana Mrs. Wortnen.

Tbe wadding gifts were numerous and
beautiful; prominent among them was
noticed that presented by the Presbyterian
Memorial Cburob. Dover.

1008.
For the finest and moat complete up-to-date

wall papers. Over; 2,000 samples to select
from. Call on or address Rinehort & Ike,
painters and decorators, 11 Clinton street,
Dover. Or uall un 60-h.

U. a . DAVENPORT,
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

io WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

"Mr • DOVER, N. J.

THE FIRST BIC SHOW
OF THE SEASON

Coming to One Big

DOVER. . Glorious Day

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15.
Matinee at Night at 8:30. Exhibi-

tion place at
Mase's Circus Grounds.

THE HOME DOCTOR-

To strengthen n weak throat gurgle
dally with Bait and water for several
months.

A paroxysm of coughing may ofteq
be arrested by taking a teaspoonful of
glycerin in a little hot milk.

For local application to bolls and car-
buncles the best thing la water almost
hot enough to scald (applied frequently
with a small clotli). It must be hot .

Onions should be extensively UBed In
tho diet, as they are excellent for the
nerves. They are also useful fqt
coughs, colds, Influenza, losomiila, con'.
Btlpatlon and tor stimulating the appe-
tite. .:

For relieving hoarseness try the fol
lowing mixture: To the white of an eg!
add the juice of one lemon and n teat
spoonful of sngar and take a teaspoon*
ful at frequent intervals until the void
Is dearer.

It you cut your finger, don't tie a raj
around It Let water run on tbe flngei
till It (eels numb with cold, and then
sprinkle a little salt on the place. It
will ache for a minute, but tha bleeding
stops at once, and the coin Is only mo-
mentary. "

C o n n d n m .
'What is it lias a month and never

eats, a bed and never sleeps? A river,
Why are weary people lite carriage

wheels? Because they are tired.
When does a farmer double up bis

sheep without hurting, them? When
he puts them in the (old. :

A Little Gentleman, ,
1 know a well bred little hoy who never

says, "I can't." '.
He never says, "Don't want to";

•'You've sot to" or "You shan't."
He never aaya, "I'll toll mammal" or calls

his playmates "mean,"
A lad more careful of hts speech I'm sure

was never seen I

He's never ungrammatlcal; he never men-
tions "ain't;"

A slng-le word of elang from him would
make his mother faint I - -

And now I'll tell you why It Is, lest this
should seem absurd:

He'0 now exactly six months old and can-
1 not speak a word!

—Hannah O. Fernala In gt. Wcholaa.

Wooaem Who Wear Trousers.
At Kew gardens, In London, a small,

intelligent, capable and scientific siruac!
of practical women gardeners is em-
ployes. They labor In tho potting
sheds, wield the pruning shears, study
fertilizers and wear trousers. In Biim-
mer their nether blfurcnted garments
are ot dark blue linen or Drown, as
each wearer prefers. They hara adopt-
ed long breeches; strapped eloloto tlie
leg below the knees and about the au-
ties to permit unimpeded .stepping In
and out .among close set plants. A
blue smocked frock loosely gathered In
by a broad belt at the waist forms the
remainder of their very sensible uni-
form. The public when visiting the
famous gardens easily catcbei a
gllmpBe ot them.

P T T T T7T?*V and Oahbage Pfants,
VUlLj l i lS jL X all varltira'll 00 per

11 per BOO j 60 oents 250, 80 cents 100
from

rows) In rich
Imported

bsdsby.ii
seed sown thin (In

irrigation, jha plant.
hare on average of four square inohta of
•paw each orer the whole nsld 800,000
pKnMi< F.WiBsohaUt,Chester,J? I

34-4*;

i THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Sale of Cambric

Embroideries
.These embroideries are from one to six inches wide

and are worth from ioc to 25c per y.-iril. W e have
marked the lot at two prices,

5C and IOC a yard.

Ladies' Rockers.
Jiere j s a bargain In Ladies' Rocking Chairs. They

arp in Golden Oak finish with upholstered seats. Are
wjorth 82.25 each. Our price,

$1.48 each.

Table Glassware.
'" HandBome chapes, fine finish,

Sugar Bowls, 13b, 18c, 23c.
Creamers, 9c. 14c, Spoonholders, 10c.
Covered Butter Dishes, 23c.
Celery Trays 18c. 23c, 28c.
Olive Dishes, 9c. Fruit Saucers, 4c,
Cheese Dishes, 38c.
Water TJottles,42o,
Pitchers, 23c .38c , 43c, 5 8 a
Ice Jugs, 38o. 48c, 53c. •
Syrup Jugs, 19c, 2 4 c , ' : : , . . '"
Oil aiy3 Vinegar Bottlea, 19c, 23c, 38c.
Cake Stands, 4 3 o , - •'••• - ;•

Berry Sots, 37c'48o; 56c set
Lemon Juioa Extractors, Sc, 8c, 10c.
Cracker Jars, 33c. 45c, ;Piolcle Jars, 15c.
Table Tumblere; 2c each. ' .

Bargains in White Quilts
These quilts are all new goods, just received from

the manufacturer.. Some are light in weight, some
medium and a few heavy. They are a'l in nice pat-
terns and a great bargain.

White Quilts at . . 69o. w:orth 90d
White Quilta at . . 79o, •worth fl.00
White Quilts at . . 89c . worth »1,26
White Quilts at . . • 98o. worth $1.50

Jelly Glasses.
All Sizes, Tin and Sorew Tops.

24C, 28C, 30C, 35C, 48C,and50C dozen.

Cut Glass.
Rich, Brilliant Out Glass at extremely low prices.
Handled Nappies $2,00. $2.50, $$2.63. $3.00
Nappies $2.25. $2.35, $3.00, $3.60. $4.25.
Olive Dishes $3.00, 3.35, 3.75.
Bon Bon Dishes $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, ,
Spoon Holders $2.35, $2.65, $3.75.
Creamers $2,25, $2.50.
Sugars $2,257 $2,50.
Syrup Jugs $4,10.
Celery Trays $4,00, $4.25, $4.50.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles $2.25, $2.65, $3.00.
Tankards $5.90 to $9,00.
Water Bottles $3.85, 94,50, $6.00. j
Tumblers to match $4,13, $4.60 and up to

$10.13 per half dozen,
Vases $3.00, $3.35, $3.45. $3.75. $4.50.

Lemonade and Water Sets.
Lemonade Sets in neh colored glass handsomely decorated at

95C« $!«35 •and:$1.55 a set-
P l a i n G l a s s W a t e r B o t t l e s , J i a n d s o m e s h a p e s , •'.."..•'• TurablerB to M a t c h

43C 88c and $1.1 o each. 6OC and 65C per dozen.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
T e l e p h o n e 2 5 . «_• = D o v e r . IN. JL

r The Main Things
neossMry In laundry work sire tbat It stiuulft
be (lone right »n<l delivered on time' That's
my w»y ot doing ij—whether If« yonr Hots
or the family wash, Io raakeeureof Saving
It right I alk you to coma back with what
doesn't spit. It tabes careful work and con'
fldenoe to guarantee It, but I bs.ve both and

I ll't seldom I get anything bucV H'B a fayor
to mo it you give me the privilege of itfsW
right anything which k'ntgatlsfactory to y u

I can serve you with proper lauqdry w<u k
ot all k|nd>, from a tals» bopenn to > double
deck turn down collar, from a napkin to the
finest lace curtain, (rout & pair ol eocks to
my lady'a delicate shirt waist—and a postal
card or telephone call will bring my vvagon

J ] f Cf\f\M£ {Proprietor Dover Steam. J.auutlcy,
• •*»•• V - W l V t i j s West Bta.ck.wtn Street.

Telephone 19-a.

A New Beer Depot.
. . .THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established! an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers andhotelkeepers—Take Notice

Everything All New
And More Attractive Than Heretofore

00 Finest Vines Ever ExkliiHe.,

20 Champion Riders and Eques-
trian Experts.

Biggest and most up-to-date ar-
inic program ever offered at pop-
ilar prices,

5,000 seats for 5,000persons. No
ioket scalpers allowed.

Gigantic Free Street Parade

at 10 A. M. Rain or Shine.
pedal Cheap Excursion! on all lines

ol travel centering at Dover.

I To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.,
SfnmMISoal>aiM«oMh|>a*tI2mootnt. Ttik "

la Two Day*.

on every
box 25

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
I HENRY NEWKIRK, Agent

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
BsuTaor ROBERT W. HUQHKS, DICK&BKD,

Fonuant to th. order of the Surrogate „.
the County olltorrii, nude on the 29th daj
of Jane A. 0 . une thousand nine hundra

d th tl i h b tgiven to all persons
estate o( Sobert

"•.de-

of Jane A. 0 . une th
and three, notloe i* han
having claims •galDst the estate ot Botx
VT. flushes, late of tbe County of Morris, d
OMued, to pnaent tha.smma, under,oathtor
afflrmation, to the rabaoriber, on or before
the tweDtr-nlnth day o t Karon next, being
nine months from the date of sal4 order line
any creditor neglecting to bring In and ex-
hibit his, her or their olalm, under oath or
afflrmation. within the time » l i m i t e d ; wU
beforeYW barred of his, her or their action
therefor against the Executor. - --" '

Dated the 80th day ot June i . p . 1903 <
A m m v TVILLUH AIKSWORTH, •

Kxecutor.-.
: Portomouth, Virginia

Claims should be sent to
P. H. Besoh, Dover. N. J; 3S4)™

STOCKHOLDERS MBBTlNa .'
The anoaal meeting of the stockholders of
h Nan Jersey Iro Mll C ill'
The anoaal meeting of the stockholder

The Nan Jersey Iron MlnlDg Company ill
be held »t the office of the oompany, la
Saver, N. J., ou Wednesday, the eighth day
olJuly next, at tbo hour ot two o'clock in the
afternoon pf said day, for. (he election of On
directors of sajld company; for the'ejiitufmc
year, and transacting »nfcn other business u
may come before the meeting. .

BY OBD*B O» THE
B

Cent-a-Word Column.
Adrs for tbta column must invariably be

accompanied by tho caeli. Ho accounts
be owned for theso advs

AdvertlMmentB under tbis bead are pub
lbbedatoneoenta word, but no advertise-
ment wUlbe received for less than 10 cents
for the first insertion. . •

Mns. FBANOua BKKIIS. of Fort Morris, an
perienced nurse In oonanement e i
M s . F B O u a BKKIIS. of Fort Morris,

experienced nurse In oonanement esses,
opeo for engagement ; n

peenced nurse In
opeo for engagement.

s, is
n-tf

DOTOHLUMBBK COMPAST offerB for rent
ttie three »tory store building at No. 81 East
Blaokwell Btreeti. Flrat Btory sgltnWs tor
•tore.or factory. Second Btory for storage
or ofBoes^ Third itury for ball or other pur-
POMI. W1U be rented either, altogethef or
in part - r i. . - , . Sl-tf

dKSIUB WANIBD—A flnt'oiaBs' Iiortj»
Bhoeraodblaoksmlth. MuBthssoberTm™
olaMitajres, ApnlytolROKEiiAdnice. 83 tf

_ TEA.H.DhlVM W
Blrcb, Dover, N. .J..

uira o ( F. P.

Berry Hardware Co

well lighted cluco cdr-
MOITES streets.' g H

GniL WANTBU—To do ttonBral UOUHI wnrk
Apply to Mrs W. V. Birch, 40 sSSth Morrli
t r M t - • ' Jljlir

The Leading and Largest Line
Summer Apparel

For Ladles and Misses you will find at

Ed. L. Dickersoii's,
...DOVER.*.

NEW MODELS,
NEW FABRICS,

NEW EFFECTS
: . ' • •.- ' - I N — '-

Shirt Waists,
Shirt Waist Suits,
Jap Silk Waists,

Summer Skirts, etc.
Cut Price sale Tailor OTam Soils

...SATURDAY THIS WEEK...
All the new things in Neckwear,
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces & Ribbons.

HOT WEATHER WRAPPERS.
A big line at popular prices.

WATER SERVICE.
For the next three months we will make taps in

water main, dig trench lay pipe from main to curb
line and set curb box for

Date of service for consumer to begin 5 days.after
etting curb box.

THE WATER COMMISSIONERS
« * * , « ;v, ; OF THE TOWN OF DOVER.
Oated June i<>> 1903.

ne Emerprise Bealiru.

or im Hoparcong

For lull partlcufart\pply to; : -: .-'

1BO Broadway; Hew Yorlt

Hoiice Dy piorils caqaf commission.
Tho Lehigh; Valley Ballroadf U M i Canal,

Tha OommlMton nqnesto tnat any muulcl-
pallty,.corporation; pr,f,person-h»vto« any
matter to submit to tho Commission will do

ln p , n t orin-jrtUDg; A 1 I appUcVio,,,
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« Mcond-olMs matter.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

, ; Tbe Bowrd of Fire W»rdons beld iterigtiUr
: monthly meeting on WedDSsdsj evening.
' The regular monthly meeting of the Com-

mon Council will be held on Monday night.

The regular monthly meeting of Vigilant
Engine Company No. 2 n i beld on Wsdnes-
day evening at the Engtn* Home.

Thlrty-fl»emembereofLay«y»tUCoundl,
• Bo t i l I t of d , of Dover, attended th« lmtl
tntlonof a new lodge at Summit on Wednes-

• day erenlng. - - • • " '
St. Jonn'i M. B. Sunday sobool, of Wnar-

ton, will ran ao excursion to Lake Hopat-
oong on Wedneedaj of ne« week. Don't
forgetthedaU. • " '

Krlit Kupokls, a car ihop employee,
sustained a fractured leg while at work on
Tuesday.' A heavy pleoeof Iron woloh some
other nun were lKUiig fell on fab leg.
:. Assessor Jaoob J. Vreeland has nearly com-
pleted hU work of assessing the taxable

~ property In Dover. He has yet to visit the
propertlM on West Blaokwell street and the
Biker flat. . . " . ' . "

' •:'':- Richard Fajpin, ag»d two yean, eon of Mr.
and Mn. Blohard Pagan, of King street,
died on Monday of acute punlngitls. Inter-
ment took'place In South Korwalk, Conn.,

"."'oh'Wedneeday.' ."•'•[ ' : ' • ' • v ,
• Alex. Bennett, Rajmood P. Woodhull and

' Obarlea B. Dayey, of this town, and Bmmett
; Hopkins, of Boootoa, will leave oo Sunday

• 'for Lake Hopatcong for a week's outing.
' They will oampon the site formerly wed by

Camp Sunn Soud on the Suasejc shore.

E. H. Baldwin, outlier of the National
Union Bank, vUlted the bank for a short time
on Tueaday. Mr. Baldwin h u been oonnned
to his home by Illnees for some time. - Itis

s «be hope of hie many Wend. in.DorBr that
/ h e may toon be able to resume his duties. -

Under*new eohedale, In effect atooe Mon-
day, three Lukawanna tralni make oonneo-
tlon at Bnttivllle with trains on the Lahlgh
and Hudeon Blver Hallway for Belvidere.
Connection forBelrldere wai formerly made
at Manunka Chunk, but stone at thatsolnt
wen some time ago discontinued. j

Bat for .the timely aid given by Walter
Messenger, John Brown, who" boards at the
Colonnade, would have drowned while in

. •winning in the canal in company with" a
, number o< other boys on Monday night He

bad gone under twice, when Messenger
1 grabbed hint andbrnnghthlmaafely to shore

Tbe Newton Gun Club visited Morristown
' onWednsadaytotbootthereturnmatohwith

the MorrUGun Club and was defeated by a
aeon of 839 to! 829 The Newton marksmen

-'did some eioaUent shooting, VanLangreke,
Beth and Kyte making 23; • Not one member
of the Morris dubjntde that score, the high-

_ estUlnga22bjrlPultord. ( .

- Mrs. John Moglla's 6-year-old boy took an
"' nnexpwted bath In the canal at the foot of
~ Warren street,yaBarday.Theboy Intended

that il> dog should have the bath, bat tum-
bled In hi meslf when he held tbe animal over
the bank. There wen" other children there
but before any. one could reach the boy he
•elied bold of thegrasry bankand pnlled him-
•elf out.

A largely attended and enthostastlo meet-
ing of the Lake Hopatooog Frotaotlve Asso-
olatton we* bald at Inverness, the home of
Oeorge W. Campbell, president of the asso-
ciation, on July 4. At thisneetlmi a reso-
lution wai pasMd thanking Roderlok Bylng-
ton for his able defense of the lake before

, the lsguuative oomm(ttee last winter, and
extending the thanks of the association to
tbe press for able support.

The distinction of hiving taken the record
baei from the water! of. Muir Lake thb sea-
eon belongs to Hudson Hoagland, the oldest

- member of tbe White Meadow Club, yet,
' deiplte tab yean,' still an ardent fisherman.

It was on Saturday, June 87, that be had the
-. pleamre,after a hardflghl, of landing safely

a ore and a half pound bate. Mr. Hoagland
1 always enjoys hie vislta to tbe club and

generally .makea a good catch of fish. Mr.
Houland Is spending the summer sit Poland
Springs, Maine.

A very pleasant wedding* took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ieaao Ike. of thla dty,

'-on Mturday evening/July*.'' The bride Was
Miss Jennie B. Btrabls,ot Newton, a nleoe of
Mrs. Ike, and the groom was Robert F.

, Washer, of Sparta. Wlnneld. Soott Ike acted
as BeeT man and Jennie BeU Ike as brides-

, ,nisM. Tha.Bev. M, T. Shelford was the
' I officiating okrgyman. ;Aftar-the oongratu-

latlou refreshments ware served and every
one agreed thattWs was a happy way to cele-
brate tbe national holiday.
-t Tae Board of Manajien of the. New Jersey
BUte Hospital at Morris Plains have eent a

J1 circular letter to the Board of Chosen Frea-
• • holders of (be various counties asking them
' to limit the number of per eons aeot to impect

the hospital. Tbe letter contains a copy of a
resolution which eayi that It la the sense of

' the Managers that Itla detrimental to the
health of insane patients to have large depu-

' - a u o n s of-strangtrs passing through tbe
wards. Aa Inepeetton'of the buildings and
aooommodatioos can be made Just as well by
a small committee the managers aik that
the.Kreebold.rs act accordingly. , .

Levl Drelsbach, who olalme that he was In
thirty-two general «Uag»manta In the civil

, war besides parUolpatlng In numerous guer-
illa lights, got Into another engagement on
Saturday night, afterimbtbing freely. Some

< man taunted him about his war record until
finally tev i rushed Into the street, threw oft
his cost and drawing a knife, threatened to

^ n t his throat. The io i f e ira> taken from
fclra and thereupon Lsvl threw himself down
In tbe street, saying, ''All right, I la; here."
Two men picked him np and carried him Into
a stable yard and put htm on the ground.

"Levl Jumped up, pot on hU coat and laid,
"I foxed 'em that time. That's der way I

'foxed 'em at der front"

Alexander Probasco, a wealthy resident of
Clinton, was the victim of mob violence early
last Saturday morning. Frobasoo, who bus
been married three times, 1» alleged to have
treated his step son, the ohild of his second
wife, with the greatest Inhumanity and to
have nuatly turned the boy, wbo la fourteen
years old, out of hl> home. The boy It the
son of tbe late Charles Rittenhouse, who died
In MOO, leaving an estate valued at W.000.

' The boy's mother died shortly after her mar-
kir|agetoProbaaoo,butmadenowlU. Angered

at Frobasco's alleged cruelty a mob of about
..hundred gathered about Probasco's real-
deuce and stormed It with giant fire crackers
and ancient w e . Finally some one put somo

- dynamite under the pbroh and shattered the
'boards. Probaaoo 1> aald to be,practically

' " 'OS&it&iftb'i the resident* of Clinton.

As a result of the breaking of a dam at
Oakford Park, near Pittaburg, Pa., on Bun-
day, not far from half a hundred lives were
lost. The property loaa aggregated nearly a
million dollars.

The special election on the proposed consti-
tutional amendments will be held on Tuesday,
September 23. On Tuesday, September 15,
the Boards of Registry and Election will sit
to revise and correct the registry lists.

Headers of the EBA will find L. Lehman &
Company's big advertisement on pag9 8 this
week. This progressive oonoern has so much
to announce to the public that the adv. could
not be put in the regular space. BRA read-
ers will profit by tbe big sale announced In
the advertisement.

The two mandamus oases brought by the
Town of Dover against L. D. TUIyer and B.
D. Clark, as former noting town clerk and
treasurer, respectively, will be argued In the
Supreme Court at Trenton on July 30. The
Court will be composed of Juotloes Bwayie,
limey and Garrison.

The Boys' Brigade of the Presbyterian
Church received much applause for the man-
ner in wblob they executed their drill in the
celebration on Saturday, Their marching

also excellent and their conduot through-
out the day evidenced careful training on
the part of Lieut. Roff.

fivaniville, Ind., was on Sunday night the
soene of a race rlot,lnwhicbaooresof armed
men, whites and negroes, kept the town in a
turmoil for hours. The klUlBg of a polloemau
by a negro desperado, wbo had Immediately
after the commission of the crime been'
spirited away by the authorities, was the
inciting cause.

Considering" the quantity of explosives
which went up In smoke on the Fourth In
this town accident! were few. Fred. Spang-
lerreoelred a oharge of powder in bis face
while firing off a cannon and George Soud-
der, of Probpept street, wae burned about the
face and bands by the explosion of a giant
cracker which he picked up thinking that
the fuse bad burned out,

Thieves entered the store) of Edward Jen-
kins last Friday morning and carried away a
new cash register, a bolt of outing flannel,
about 190 worth of cigars and tobaooo and
some notions, fuch as pocket knives, etc The
thieves entered through the front door after
prying off a padlock on the outside. Mar-
shal Byram is working on the case and has

to beUevo that he will be able to locate
the thieves. ,

A party of automobllbt in a large Preach
built machine were thrown from their vehicle
on Tuesday night while attempting to make

turns on the "Boulevard" near. Ml.
Arlington; The machine got beyond control
in the bill and dashed Into the bank, wreck-

ing the right side. The party consisted of
three men and one woman. One of the man
had his collar bone dislocated. The others
were badly shaken and brulaed. They
borrowed two wheels to replace Undamaged

les and returned to New York yesterday.

St., John's Episcopal Onuroh will, run an
excursion to Lake Hopatoong on Tuesday,

nly 81. Tiokets for adolta will be 40 cents
and for children 26 cents. The train will
leave at 830 o'clock In the morning and re-
turning will leave the lake at « p. m. The
First M. K. Church had planned to run an
exounlon to the lake on July 23 but on
learning that St. John> Ohurch had already
made arrangements for their exoaVsion the
M. B. Church postponed theirs-an "
of good feeling much to be

At the quarterly oooferenoa of the First
[. B. Chorea on Monday evening the oft-

dbouawl plan of building a new ealflot, or
rather completing the present edifice accord-
Ing to the original plans, was brought np and
preliminary steps wen taken wbioh, It Is
hoped, may bring about theSmnpletlon of
tie work. It is proposed to raise the neoes-
aary money by subscriptions of |2Seaoh, the
members to take as many as they desire, to

paid within two years In equal monthly
payments. The estimated cost of the pro-
posed buildingIs 188,000.

"Jack." Richards, son of Mr. and Mn.
Albert Richards, of tbe Mansion House,
arrived at the ripe age ot.flve yean on Mon-
day of this week and the anniversary was
observed by a number of friends of about the

age, who Incidentally demolished a lit-
tle feast prepared for the oocasion. ••Jack"
may have thought that be had arrived at
man's estate and was at liberty to do as he
pleased henceforth, at any rate, on Thursday
he disappeared. So did the little nephew of
onlored porter. A search of the hotel failed,
to reveal the whereabout* of the two boys
and It was not until some hours later tbat

Jack" stalked Intothe offloe followed by the
porter's nephew. It was then learned tbat
the porter's nephew had gone to Feme*
livery stable and bind a conveyance and bad
enjoyed a drive. Deponent saltb not whether
the Mansion House has a wood shad, but the
porter and his nephew had an Interview and
a strap was muohin evidence.

s o l i Gloved.
A big line, In all colon, -tf J. H. Grimm's,

No. 6 N. Sussex St.

PERSONAL, MENTION.

Hiss Bella Simon his left for an extended
trip to Iremont and BradloT Beaoh.

WUliam McCarthy, of Hslmetta, M. J.,
spent Saturday and Sunday In town.

G. B. Gage, of Bergen street, is rUtlng his
son, the Rer. Billiard Oaie, at Wenooah.

Dr. and Mrs. 1. B. C. Hunter have started
home from their trip to Niagara Falls and
Canada.

Charles Hanger, of New Tort, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the horns of his parents
In Dover.

Ellas DeVoe, of New York, has been spend-
ing a few days with the Misses Simon, of
Sussex street.

Mrs. HattWBeenner and strter.Mrs. Jamas
Mullen, of Berry street, are visiting Mends
and relatives in Blmlra.

Leo Adams, of Bast Blackwell street, via
ited friends ami relatives In New York and
Brooklyn Saturday and Bunday.

Freeholder Andrew K. Baker and family
and the family of Alderman Thomas Baker
are spending the summer In oamp at Budd
Lake.

Robert Meyers, of Newark, spent the latter
part of last week in town. Mrs. Myers is
spending a month at the home of her parents
on East Blackwell street.

Miss F. A. GUI, of Newark, and Miss Carrie
Rosewall, of Camden, ere visiting at the
home of Alderman and Un. Thomas B.
Sturtevant, of North Bergen street.

The H i m Bllubeth and Effls Bray will
start on Monday on • trip to the Faotfo
coast, where they will spend tbe summer
with their brothers, William and Oscar, wbo
lives in San Franolsco and Washington, a
small place near Ban Francisco, respectively,
and Elmer, who Is loos ted at Ely, Nevada.

THO Boat place
to buy good whiskey, whloh will prove to be
as represented, Is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store, 48 N. Sussex street, Dover.

- - 8-M

TBOLXET QVBBTIOX DJSCUSSMD.

Public Ltchtms; Contract to be
Amended In Some Particulars.

Although the speoial meeting of the Com-
mon Council beld on Monday night was
called to renew the street lighting contract
that matter was laid over until the regular
meeting on Monday night, at Chairman Ben-
nett, of the Finance Committee, suggested
some minor ohanges to be made In the oon-
tmot,

Ford D. Bmttli and County Superintendent
WaUon B. Matthew* csktd permission to
trim trees in front of their residences on
Orchard street and the Street Committee
wae Instructed to have all trees trimmed that
needed It.

Chairman Bturtevant, of the Fire and
Lamps Committee, reported that the Board
of Flra Wardens asked permission to adopt
officially a new flra badge, a sample of whloh
was submitted. The committee will report
on tht matter at Mondar'a meeting.

Mayor Bearing announoM that the town's
new water plant would soon be completed
imd suggested that the oooutoo be fittingly
oelebraied. The suggestion met with Im-
mediate favor among the members and the
Fire and lamps Committee was instructed
to confer with the Water Commission with a
view to arranging a oelebratloa.

After the Council adjourned the members
remained to Informally discus, tbe provisions
of the proposed trolley ordinance with Mr.
AUemann, secretary of the Morris County
Traction Company. All quertlous and points
of interest ware thoroughly argued and the
probabilities a n that the Council and the
Traction Committee will be able to reach an
early agreement after the public meeting on
July SO.

The following bills were ordered paid:

William McCarthy ' t TOO
The Dover Boiler Works lttiao
JosephH. Parker 4 80
Dover Rlestrlo Light Co.. .<........ r.OBtSO.
Central Railroad of New Jersey 98 80
TheQeo. BiobardaOo US 07
Blohard P. W a r d . . . . . . . . . ISO
William H.Hedden. 480

11,98049

Commercial Conrae to be Inatltnted.
The Board of Education on Tuesday night

voted to add the mm of 11,000 to next year's
budget, tbe extra appropriatton to be need
for the establishment of a commercial course.

President E. J. Boss, having asked Trustee
Flenca to take the chair, addressed the
board on the subject of the proposed' new
course at some length. Air present fell in
with thsidea anil the vote to appropriate the

i of 11,000 for the purpose stated was a
unanimous one.

Trueteen 8. H. Berry, chairman, of the
finance committee, reported the following
budget for the ensuing school year:
Teachers'salaries.. 117,86000
Janitors'salaries -.. l.aaooo
Dktriot dark's salary 90000
Fuel 1,00000
Books, etc 1,40000
Repairs 46000
Ineuranoeandinciaentals . . . . . . . . . 80000

$89,89000

Of the foregoing total the ram of 110,437.5°
will he received from tbe StaU school fund,
and approximately 11,000 from tuition fees.
The amount which the voters will be asked
to vote at the district school meeting to be
held at the north-aide school house on Mon-
day, July 90, at 8 p. m., is iUJ.MO,

Mia, Marian Richards wae appointed a
tseoherto (Ul tbsplace vacated by Mb> l a m
Dott, now Mrs. J .L . Allen, snd Ms* Nellie
Lyosi was appointed to Moa la the east side
school in wkloh anotker room will be opened
In the fell.

Bids ware received for dsaks for the new
room and the matter of purchasing desks wae
referred to a committee.

These bills wen ordered paid:
Dover Water dommkalon, « .« ) ; F. B. Tip-
pett,*96;D.R. Jammer, « 8 ; F. J. Keafel,
191.80; Dover Lumbar Co., »1B1.89; Dover
Frlntlog Co., flSLfiO; American Book Co.,
17,90; Milton, Bradisy Sc Oo., »1.».

Supervising Principal Hulaart's regular
monthly report waa reoeived and ordered oa
file.

Tbeeelery of Janitor McCoUum, of tbe
asat-side school, was raised IS a month, as
the'opening of a new room in thatsohool
wlUlnoreasa hie work.

BIG FOURTH OF JOLT CELEBHAT10H,
DOTBB BSTBBTAlsa TBB WHOZB

eOVBTSTtlDM.

Parade, Games, Firework* and Danc-
lntf Mark the Celebration—Notable
Abaenoe of Disorder—Grand Dlaplay
ox Fireworks Enjoyed by a MuUl-
tnde of People.

All roads lad Dover-wards on the Fourth.
The town was full of people and probably
there wan never In the memory of tbe oldest
inhabitant so many non-reeUents on the
streets. Than was a large concourse of pro-
pie at the circus lot, where the parade dis-
banded and the games were held. A big crowd
witnessed the ball games snd there was a big
gathering at tbe race track. The celebra-
tion, it Is safe to say, came up to the fullest
expectations. The display of fireworks In tbe
evening waa especially good and was greatly
enjoyed.

The parade started between 10 and 11
o'clock. It formed on Bergen and Blaokwell
streets and marched through the principal
attests of the town/being reviewed from the
balcony of the Mainrfrfi House by members
of the Common Council. The Boys'Brigade
made a fine showing, and the fantastic sec-
tion, comprised of rough riders, oow-boys,
Indians, darken and a Darktpwn fire com-
pany with a Hobo band, excited much In-
terest Muste was furnished by three bands,
the CitUau Band, the Milton Cornet Band,
who presented a unique appearance clad In
farmer toga, as if the players had just come
In from or were about to go out into the hay-
field, and the aforesaid hobo band.

Company B, 71st Regiment, N, x~. N. O.,
didn't come to Dover, the arrangements
having evidently slipped a cog. Borne of the
other expected organisations also failed to
take part, notwithstanding which the parade
proved creditable to "Its promoters. The
streets along which It passed wen thronged
and when It finally reached the circus lot It
had In lie wake an army of people. * '

In the parade were two drums, owned by E.
B. Harrington, of Buooasuuna, which wen of
hlstorio Interest, both having been used at
Bunker HUL In the matter of floats the
parade wai not quite up to expectations, but
few business houses being represented.
Among those In the parade that of J. 0.
Rlnebart carried off the palm. Samuel An-
derson's display was also worthy of mention.
When the games began on the drcus lot
Engine Cnmpany No, 1 lowered Vigilant
Bngine Company's colors In a contest to see
which oompany oould make a coupling and
get water quietest For yean tbe Vigilant*
have claimed supremacy and that oompany,
aa a matter of fact, has very often beaten No.
1 In races to fires. . :

John.Olsj won the tub race and tbe K
offered as a prise In that contest Tbe 100-
yards dash was won by J, Gilllgan. Oeorge
Plenon won the blind man's rao*.

Thomas Fearce gave an exhibition of rough
riding.

The Meleos sad tbe Jersey Cubans played
a Us game In the morning after the parade.
Tbe eoon was a toe. In the afternoon then
was another hot contest, the Meleo team
winning by a eoon of 17 to 16. Tbe attend-
ance was good at both games.

Immediately after the parade B. B. Potter,
of Wharton, read the Declaration of Inde-

The Loan of a Lover.
A faros entitled "Tbe loan of a Lover"

wlU be presented In the old Presbyterian
Church building this (Fridsy) evening for
Ue benefit of the Society of Christian En-
deavor. The east of characters will be as
follows:
'Captain Amenfort," Ernestine's Lover...

"8wj«al,» a butler...;.. J. J, V B I B L W D , Jr.
Delve,"a servant.. . .OTTO A. MARQUABD

" Gertrude," lady* maid.. . . . . . M A S Blown
" Brnearlne Rosendaal," a society girt

H x u t t B . DtJHHAH.
In addition to the faroa, there will be

selections by Albert Meafoy and vocal and
Instrumental music. Mis* Marvin, a noted
New, York contralto, will tug, as will also
the Misses Helen and Basel Bedden and a
quartette composed of Alex. Bennett, O. A.
Marqaard, Oeorge Hsddtn and Raymond F.
Woodhua

A featun of the enUrtalnment wlU be
selections on the piano, with a "Playano
attachment, which Is loaned by B. B. Hall, of
the Slagel Cooper Company. Mr. Ball wUl
render as an overture, "WUllamTell." He
will also ptay " Mld-sumuwr Nbrkfe Dream "
and "The Holy City."

CHUBOH NOl'ES.

FIRST M. B. CHUSOB—For'the balance of
the summer the Sunday evening services In
the Vint M. B. Churoh will begin at seven
o'clock. The Bpworth League will have
charge for the first half hoar. The pastor
will preach a abort practical sermon and the
entire services will lest but an hour. : Muskj
will be an attractive feature of these evening
meetings. The singing will be accompanied
by esmaU orchestra. Other services will be
continued as usual throughout the sisinn.
Bunday school will moetatiteSO p. m., and
class meeting wUl be held at 9:15 a. m. On
Bnnday morning, July IB, tbe pastor, the
Bar. William Eaklns, wul preach on " Tbe
Fuixled Phllosophen."

ORacn M. B. CHtrBOH—The pastor, the
Rev. M. T. Olbbs, wlU preaoh oh Bunday at
10 JO a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at
9:90 p. m. Class meeting Sunday morning
at 9Hi(> o'olock and Tuesday evening at 7:45.
Weekly prayer servioe Thursday evening at
7:45 o'olock, The ladles' Aid Society wlU
hold "A Social Tea" at the home of Mn. J.
A, Lyon next Wednesday afternoon. The
monthly business meeting of the Bpworth
League will be held this (Friday) evening at
the parsonage. A social hour will follow

FIBBT BAPTIST CIIOEOH-J. W. Bothem,
of New York, wiU speak at the First Baptist
Church next Bunday morning' and evening.
Mr. Bothem won many frl ends when he
occupied tbli pulpit a few weeks ago and be
Is a most welcome speaker In Dover. Hie ad-
drams are the kind that pleaw and do good,

WUJ.11T0N8 WIN A.HD LOSE.

Omanved from first page.
word for It, but be won't anymore. He sent
three men to the bases on balls; tbo team
went to the bad and started throwing kinks
out of their arms and nine runs were scored.
Raub went In before the Inning closed, but
the home nine never recovered tbe lead the
visitors had although they again settled down
to plain baseball. The visitors scored again in
the seventh and eighth lnnlnga, making the
final score 17 to 18 In the visitors' favor.
Those who bot on the Crescents must have
felt just like getting money from the folks
at home. It was a shame to take the money.

The afternoon summary follows:
WHABTOH. B. IB PO. A, B.

'ones, r. f 8 2 0 1 1
lowers, s.s 3 8 1 I I

Flcbtar, Sdb 0 4 2 3 2
Anderson, 2db 1 2 3 3 2
Jawjon, o. f l i l 1 0 1
Jaub, p. * 1st b 2 1 2 2 8
toberts, o 1 1 0 1 2

Snundry.l.f 1 0 0 0 1
Tjsok, tat b 8 s o o n
Ailhley, p. i lBtb . . V I 0 0 0

0RB80ENTS. B. IB FO. A. E.
Barring, l s t b . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 10 0 1
Ceyt,3db a ,0 6 8 2

*—e, 2db 2 2 8 8 0.
BS.o.f. 0 0 0 0 1
slier, B.B 8 2 0 4 2

Anderson, p. *r. t 2 0 2 1 2
Imlth, r. f. 4 p 1 S 0 0 0
islfert, o ' . 0 0 7 5 1

Tracy, l.f 2 0 0 0 0
GreenUgn, c. f £ ° j ^ 1

Total 17 8 27 10 10

SOOBB B7 INNINGS.
Wharton 4 2 4 2 0 8 0 0 1—13
Cresoenta 8 0 0 0 8 0 1 1 x - 1 7

Two base bit—Jones. Home run—Raub.
Struck out—by Raub 3 ; by Anderson 6 j by
Smith 1, Left on bases—wbarton 10; Cres-
cents 8. First base on bals—Wharton gave
8; Crescents gave 8. Umpire—Charles H.
Munson. Official scorer—C. B. Davey,

The races and jumping oonteBts resulted aa
Follows: '

Oige hundred yard daBh: Darsey and
Ficbter won first and second place out ol
four starters, getting | 3 and f 1 respectively.

Running broad jump, Hackett, 18 feet 4
obes;Tonklng, 17 feet 4 Inches. Standing

broad Jump, Anderson, 8 feet H i n d u s ;
Haokett, 8 feet 10 Inches.

HOBNItfO SUUHART.

WHABTON.
Jones.r.f
lo

FiFicnter, 8db.
Anderson, Ud b
J»wson,o,f a 1 1
tanb, p . . . 1 1 0
ioberu, c . . . 1 1 6
laundry, l.f... 0 1 0

Track, l i tb 1 8 17

CBI8OEHTS. B. IB FO. A. X.
Hairing, l s tb . . . 1 0 10 0 0
Tones, "If 0 1 a 0 0
j>ve,2db.. . . . . : 0 1 1 8 1
Jheveller, 8. s. 1 1 2 0 0
Ceys. 8 d k 1 0 a 4 2

Smitb.r.f. 0 0 0 0 0
)e l fer l ,o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 4 1 0

Tracy, l.f.;........";....;... a. 1 8 0 0
Oreannalgb.p..' 1 0 0 3 0

The Olttaaaa Band played and many people
danced on the platform.

To prepan for esasraencies Marshal Byram
had five spadalpoUoemen sworn in but their
tervlets wen not needed. It could not be
said that all was quiet and orderly, for, on
the ooulary, all was noisy aae>-nrderly,
Despite the gnat'crowd, some of whom In-
dulged In the flowing bowl, but two arrests
wen made and, strange to say, both of the

Tbe fireworks In the evening w*re enjoyed
by the greatest assemblage that aver ooogre-
gated on the otrcuslot. There were three set
plsoas. Ona-rsurjeejited a horseshoe with
the words "Good Lock;" another repre-
•astsd a Bra engine and the third •bowed In
letter* of Ore the "words' "Good Night.1!
Rockets exploded high In the air, sending
dawn showers of myriad colored lights.
DM*, epoatug flre, went whirring Into

j*. Mortars bombarded the skies in a
soar calculated to drive the man In the

moon, If be is really a sentient being, Into
eonnlDtlon flta. Taken altogether, it was a
grand pyroeeohnio display with whloh even
tba most oaptkns could nod no fault.

The refreshment stands,did attend offloe
linelntM. being surrounded all day long and
until late Into the night by hungry and
thirsty throngs, for whom ample provision
had been made. Dancing was kept up till
midnight, the band and uorchestra furnish-
lngmoslofortbedanoera.i

It would belike given the play of Hamlet
with that mooning prime out of the cast
not to make mention of Manual W. B. Gil-
Un, who rode In the van of the marchers,
J. J. Vreeland, Jr., and Horace Stark, aho
mounted on nary ohargan, wan his efficient

Trimmed Hats, Toqnee ana Bonnets
at greatly reduoed prices. By far the great-
est values offend this season. Also a fine
line of ready-made velvet hate. Special sale
now going on. Mist Weir, 81 B. Blaokwell
street, tons doors below pom bmce 8-tf

Foarth ol July Baoe Meet,
Despite oonnttr attractions elsewhere the

race meet under the auspices of the Dover
Land and driving Park Association was very
well attended. Then ware three events, for
330, Sao and 8:50 ctass hones. Former
Sheriff B. h. Darling officiated as starter.
Tbe 8:80 raw was won by Nancy, owned by
B. Mitchell, of Morristown. Forecast, owned
and drlved by Leo West, won tbe second
event LeaddU' PoKoaefs only competitor,
took the third heat, but tbe fourth again saw
Forecast In the lead. In the 2:50 class, Billy
It, owned and driven by Leo Totten, won
rery handily from a field of four. In this
event esoond money was awarded to Ruse)
Kve, owned and drove by Herman Holler;
third money was won by Honk, owned and
driven by Lents: and fourth money, by
Amstsr H., entered by James Gardner. The
a:80 and 2:50 class events were half mile heati

only.' ^SSSB'!"*: '' ~ '

tilat ol Ijettera Onoalled for In tbe
Dover Poet offloe,

DOVBB, N. J., July 10,1903.
Fordyos W. Baker, Harvey Davenport,

Mrs. Fred Danllson, Fred Forbes, Mrs. John
Fraoohno, Hn. Reuben GK Hayes,'Mrs. A. H.
Johnson, John R. Jones, Joseph Kaye, Mrs.
Lincoln Pierson, J. Taj, B. Ryan, Jacob

Miss
rmano, Fletro Fransolone.
To obtain any of the above letters please

aay advertised and give date of l ist
Q. C. Hnrcmuui. F. M.

Good Wnlakey
at I. E. Harris1, 49 N. Sussex street, Dove

8-tf

At' E. A l i s m n n
has moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of East
Blackwell and Morris streets. 24-tf

W h o Is He » .
Who Is It that makes tbe fewer gallons

wean longer paint 1 • - 84-U

Total.. 18 17 24 10 16

ogon, s.
icnter, 8
nderson

s. s
8db.

d b

1L IB FO.
1 1 1
2 2 1
1 1 0
1 1 2

Total..

A. K.
0 0
0 0
2 8
3 1
0 1
8 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

. . 10 IS 87 10 6

Total., 0 4 24 11 3

BC0R1 BY 1NNIH03. :
Wharton... . . . 0 1 1 8 8 a 0 0 i—10
Crescents. . 0 2 0 0 0 8 0 ' L I M B

Two base hits—Rogers, Anderson. First
-a balla—off ttaub 9; off OreenhalKh 2. Left
onbeeee-Whartoni;CresoentsIS, Struck
out—by Raub 3 ; by OreeuLalgh 3. Umpire
—D. J. Ketterick. Official scorer-g. B.
D a v e y . ::...••••• •• - ... . ;. ;

; B A S B B A L L H O T K S . '
The Wharton A. A. will play the Monarch

k, A., of New York, on the Wbarton field to-
morrow at 8:45 p.m. [ • > • • • . • • ,

The. Waahinatqn, A. A. will come to
Wharton on Saturday, Ju|y 18, to play the
rubber with the Wharton A. A. Kaoh team
has won a game and this one will be for
blood. .Prom the lineup of the Wharton

n Washington will get their due all right.
Here's hoping, any way.

The games on Saturday closed Stub's ca-
jer aa pltoher for the. Whartons. Harry

Luyster, a youngster from Elizabeth, will be
his mcoeesor. Luyster has been doing re-
markable work in his borne city. On Batur
day he shut out the star A. C's. ot Elizabeth
by a soore of i to 0, striking out 11 men. The
Elizabeth papers refer to him as the " Boy
WoDder." .

and''everything in the millinery line at re'
dacedprlcea at Hiss Weirs. 27-tf

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
SIGN OF THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF THE BEST FISHING TACKLE,^
Jointed Rods of all kinds,

STEEL CASTING RODS, REED POLES,

Quadruple Casting Reels,
LINES, HOOKS, BAIT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

HUNGARIAN GRASS AND GERMAN MILLET SEED.
Summer Horse Clothing,

Cooling Sheets, Stable Sheets,
LAP ROBES, FLY NETS, EAR TIPS.
Adriance Buckeye and Johnston

Mowing Machines.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone78-bi -:-/ DOVER, N. J.

'.- :. Buy Tour Wlno
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 43 N.
Bosaei street, Dover. • 8-tf

Free Me.thodlst Camip Meettiipr^
Theannual camp meeting held by the Free

Methodists of the New York and Fbiladel
phia districts bas been In session during the
past week with a number of workers in
attendance. Over forty tents formed the
olrcle and upwards of three hundred people
lired on the ground. The meetings on Sun-
day, held almost every honr In the day, were
largely attended. In addition to those held
on the ground, the Rev. John Cavanaugh
spoke In the chapel and G. O. Tamblynat
the Riverside Mission at four o'clock. In the
evening most of the churches of Dover and
the Riverside Mission gave up their services
to take part in those on the hill. The Bhower
drove many.from the grounds in the evening
though the big tent sheltered a large congre-
gation, which was addressed bythe Rev. M.
H.Kendrlok, of Norwich, N. Y. Tuesday
awl Wednesday wen the great dayB of the
meeting. The Gospel was preached in sim-
plicity and with power. Many sought and
found the Lord, while many'more were
inspired to live bitter lives...'.'.'

WednesdaT evening the camp broke up in
the usual manner. The. largest congregation
of tbe week gathered on the grounds. To the
Invitation given at the close of the service
over twenty young people responded. Many
of those consecrated tbeir lives to tbe service
of Christ. At the close of tbe meeting the
congregation marched twice around the
grounds, formed a line, shook hands and
sang "Ood Be With You."..

A vote of thanks was extended to the own-
en of the grove tor their kindness in giving
the grounds for tbe meeting. Those tenting
on the grounds and the publio an greatlv
Indebted to the district elder, the Rev.
Oeorge Eaklns, who has labored with marked
ability to make every arrangement neoessary
for the success of the meeting. Thursday
morning the tenten left for their various
homes with the expectation of meeting again
next year. ^

Barfratns i Bargains!
In all Winter good» at J. H. Grimm's,

IN. Sussex street.

A. B. Allfrrunn
haa moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of East
Blackwell and Morris streets. 24-tt

IntUnn Motor Oyalo
ITorsaleatBamuel Anderson's, WntBlaok-
well street. r ' "
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Men's Summer Suits.
As spot cash buyerB of manufacturer's stocks we are en-

abled to Bell goods at factory prices. No middlemen's profits
to pay.

THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST
STYLES.

No limit to choice—gay patterns in Fancy Cheviots,
Worsteds and Casaimeres for emart dressers ; subdued effects
in splendid materials that will wear like iron and always look
well. But the most remarkable and popular fabrics are t ie
Homespuns, Black Thibets, Clays, Unfinished Worsteds, F»st
Dye Elue Serges, Plaids, Pin Checks and Over Plaids. When
the variety is so wide there's no trouble to find a pattern and
cloth to your liking. The broad shouldered three and four
button coat with a clip taken off the corners is lined with
serge, single stitched seams and a hollowed back to make it
set olose. We hare sizes to fit every build of men at popular
prices.

Green or Red Trading Stamps to all purchasers.

Pierson & Co.,

WWK

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. =

Roman Candles, Eockots, Minos, Colored Fire and
Torches, Vertical and Triangle Wheels, Whistling Bomba,
Baloons, Torpedoes and Mandarin Crackers, Caps and
Pistols, Blank Cartridges and all the new novelties.. A
complete assortment of the oelebrated Rippor Cannon
Iraokers, just the thing for noise.

Call and look over our goods and you will bo convinced that the
prices are right and quality the Lest.

M.-C.HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex St. Tel. 55-a. Dover, N. J.

HH0LSTE1G
Special attention is called to our department of

re-upholstering and furniture repairs. At this time of
• the year this^Work needs looking after, and we have
never been so well prepared to care for this line as
now. We assure you good and tasty work and
promptness of execution.

We are especially prepared to look after your (

carpet work. Window shades made to order.

J. W. BAKER * SON,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

WE ARE READY
-WITH—

Unprecedented Stock

CARLOADS OF FURNITURE
are arriving. You have a wide assortment to select from.

A SUPERB LINE OF

CARPETS
is on exhibition at our store. They nre the boat in quality," lustre and

finish. Visit the store and look over our new stock.

H. J. Misel.
6 East Blackwe street, Dover, H.



THE IBON BKA, DOVER, N. J.,

"I had scrofula and
erysipelas for eight-
een years, until I
heard
Of Dr. Plerpalt Qflatn Maiical Discov-
ery,"wnuiMr. Hilary KVOBI, of Queens,
w. V*. * jy hen 1 commenced to take
tbJa medicine I weighed one hundred
and thirty pounds. I have taken aii
botflee of Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical
Dieeovery and three - iala of his ' Fleas-
ant Pellets/ and am glad to ray I feel
like a new man. I now neigh oue hun-
dtadand aaTenty-fvc pounds, when I
had ueed cue bottle at the mediciue I
oonld fed It « u bolting me. I realize
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover/
ia tht heat medicine on airth,"

Dr. Pierce' a Golden Medical Dis-
covery purifies the blood and en-
tirely •cadics.tu tb» poisons that
bread and feed disease. It cures
•crofala, eczema, erysipelas, boils,
pimple* and other eruptions that
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood
fa essential to good health. The
weak, imn-down, debilitated con-
dition whioh so many people ex-
ptrienca is commonly the effect of
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses
the blood of impurities, but it in-
creases the activity of the blood-
making elands, and it enriches the
body with an abundant supply of
pure, rich bloocL

FRBB. Dr. Pierce'3 Common
Sense Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 21 ene-eent
•temps for the book in paper covers,
or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound
volume. Address Dr. K.. V. Pierce,
•Buffalo. N. Y

jjSTANHOPE-
ii • NETCONG. 1
r'»"H"I"M-;-H"H-H-M-H-H-M-H-l-l-

Minn Eva and Clam Tims, of Cheater,
drove to Neteong on Wednesday.

Cranberry Lake was a busy place on the
Fourth.

Oliver Badgleyi of Washington, N. JM was
ID Stanhope on Tuesday.

Thomas Harris, of Philadelphia, Pa., was
ID Staobope on Wednesday.

Many people visited tlie "old homestead" on
Saturday and Sunday, July 4 and 5.

Mrs. Julia Klnnlcutt, ot Flanders, visited
h»r old home tn Stanhope on Tuesday.

The Btanhope team was defeated by the
11 Has Beens " by a score of 71 o 0 on Satur-
day.

IVank HcCorf, of Soranton, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his parents in Stan-
hope.

Julian Ooodrlch, of Hasbrouck Heights,
visited relatives In Stanhope for several days
thtiweek.

Kelsey Osborne, of New York City, spent
several days of last week at his old home in
this place.

Many strange faces are seen on Stanhope's
streets, which stows that "the good old
summer" time Is here.

Frank Birublo and family, of Orange, is
visiting Mr. Btruble'8 mother, Mrs. Sophia
Stroble, of Stanhope.

The Rev. C. W. Demlngs and family are on
a vacation via horse and wagon to Flatbrook-
viile and other points.

Clark McMickle and Mr. and Mrs. Clave
land MoMlokle and daughter, of Philllpsburg,
spent Sunday In Stanhope.

Harry Woods and family, of Little Falls,
are spending the summer at the home of Mr.
WoooVs parents in Staahope.

Cashier Cook, of the Citizens' National
Bank, spent Batnrday and Sunday in Orange.
His family occompanled him.

Sarah O. Parka has purchised the tene-
ment formerly known as the Temperance
Hotel from the estate of David Parks.

Husconeteong Lodge, No. 151, F. & A,
M., eonfernd the Master Mason degree on
one candidate on Friday of last week.

The Rev. B. J. Morgan, of the Presbyterian
Cnuron, preached a very good sermon on
Babbatn observance last Sunday morning.

The Btanhope bate ball club defeated
Whartonve second team on July 4. It was a
one-sided affair, the score being S3 to 3
Wharton was so tired.

Thursday of last week was pay day at the
Mueoonetooug Iron Works. It Is said tbat
the pay roll amounted to *3,600. This is
surely an evidence of prosperity.

The new secret society lodge rooms at
Btanhope am very fine and the Odd Fellows
are coming In for no little praise for tbehr
enterprise In securing such fine quarters.

John Rogers, of Fort Morris, was Btabbed
in the hip with a atilletto on Saturday night
by Italians, names unknown. At the same
time and place David Rogers, brother of
John, was shot In the left cheek. Canse of

. nght: liquid refreshment.
Dean Lawrence, ot Draktetown, loaded up

on July 4. Got to Btanhope and wanted to
1 Wild West the town. Result—lock up

night; 10.00 fine anil cost on pleading guilty
* Sunday afternoon. Fine was paid and Law-

rence departed for Drakeatown— eober,
A nght occurred on the street in gcanhopo

on Friday night of last week. One man was
'-smocked down and the fall broke his leg.
-''Several others were punched. Btanhope

needs a day and night police ofllcer and the
taxpayers a n willing to pay for Buch officers
rather than have such occurrences.

Dr. Nelden was called out at midnight on
Tuesday to attend a lady and gentleman,
victims of an automobile accident nhicb
occurred near Landing. Tbe "auto" struck
m tree at a tarn In tbe road and was over-
turned. The woman was thrown out ahead
and themsn fell under the vehicle. Fortuna-
tely no bones were broken. Tbe names of
the-ttro ware not learned.

Jlias Irc-ue Mabel, of Brooklyn, is visiting
her cuu&in, MttR Fmmie Day, during the
vacation season.

Mr, and Mrs. John K. Schappell visited in
Hoboken on the Fourth, returning to their
home here Sunday.

Jamea Cook and family, of Brooklyn, were
gueat of the ̂ family ot A. J. Force over the
Fourth and Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Irwin Wright visited at the
home of Mrs. Wright's sister, Mrs. SchrauU,
on Palmer street, last week.

Mr. and Mrs ltandall, and tuelr son and
daughter and a young gentleman friend vis-
ited nt Harry lafrd'a over tbe Fourth.

P. Vtinnecg, our genial deputy |iofltiiiHBter,
took a day off ou the Fourth to visit rater-
sou, wbicli jilttco butt special attractions for
him.

Mlesee Myrtle and Barab Thompson, tbe
young daughters of E, R, Thompson, are on &

isit of several weeks to their maternal
grandparents at _Mt. Freedom.

Mrs. Paul Day, of Faterson, ia spending
some weeks at tbe home of W. P. Cay. Mr.
Day also spends his nights here, returning to
bis oftlce ia Patereon every morning.

Miss Carrie Hoole, or Arlington ; Harry M.
K.rnian, of Newark, urn. Samuel Brown, of
Bayonne, visited the family of William
Weiler over the Fourth and Sunday, return-
Ing to their homes on Huuday evening.

Pastor Willever was to preach on the ob-
servance of tbe Sabbath, but owing to some
itatistics OD the subject failing to reach him
In time, he preached on " Force of character
making itself manifest la Che life of men (or
good or for evil."

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Force bave returned
home from a ten-day vteit to tbe city. The;
have a story to toll of getting bewildered

dBt the numerous streets ia the upper end
of New York city, being at last helped to
their destination by a civil " blue coat," who
saw them started fa the right direction.

The election of lay delegate to tbe M. E.
Church, to attend tho State conference and
select delegates to atteud the General con-
!ereac8, which was to have taken place lost
Wednesday evening, waa/postponed for one
week. The fact that last Wednesday was
the flret of July had escaped tbe notice of
some of the officials.

The State organiser of tbe Socialist Labor
Party was to have made an address to the
citizens of Port Morris last week, but owing
to a confusion of dates he came a day ahead
of time, which didn't leave the mombers time
enough to give suitable notice and the ex-
pected audience tailed to gather. It 1B ex-
pected tbat another trial will be more BUC
cesBful.

Presiding Elder Kymaa preached at the
evening service on "Progressive Christian-
ity." He pointed out that as in all nature
everything 1B progressive, from creation to
the present time, one era being succeeded by
another, each an Improvement on the one
before, BO it, should bo with the spiritual life
each day and each year ought to be an im-
provement on tbe previous and progress
should ever bB onward and upward. Twi-
light services will be held during July and
August, commencing at 7 p. ro. each Sunday,

Does i t r a y t o uuy Cheap T
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds ia

all right, but you want something that will
relieve and care the more severe and dan-
genus resulta of throat and lung troubles.
What shall you do 1 Go to a -warmer ana
more regular climate ? Yes, if possible; if
not possible for you, then in either cose take
tbe ONLY remedy that has been Introduced
in all civilized1 countries with success in
•evtre throat and long troubles, "tfoschee'a
German Syrup." It cot only heals and
stimulates the tisaoea to destroy tbe germ
disease, but allays Inflammation, causes easy
expectoration, give* a good night's reet, and
cores the patient Try ope bottle. Recom
mended many years by all druggists In the
world* You can get this reliable remedy at
Robert Killgore's, Dover, and, A. P. Green's,
Chester. Price 25c and 75c.

G. Q. GBKEN, Woodbury, N. J.

Beady-to-i* ear Hats
- *» gmfcly reduced prtoa* at Him Weir1*, i n

PORT MORRIS.
Mrs. Banuiel Irwio, of Pbillipalmrg, was a

gueat of Mrs. John Groomlykolost week.
Miss Otolia Auerbach, of Centre ttrset,

spent the Fourth with friends in Hoboken.
Iteiijaiuiu Grooukyke npect part of tbe

Fourth in the city, returning home OD Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lew in HomJorson, of Washington
Htreet, passed the Fourth with her family at

Worry, Care, Uriel.
overwork of mind or body, exposure, loaa ot
ileep, too much food, too little food, the
wrong food, or any of fllty causes may pro-
voke an attack of rheumatism, kidney trouble
or gout. On first signs «ae Pr. Davfd Ken-
nedy's NEW medicine, Cal-cura Solvent, and
write to the Oal-cura Company. Aoadovt, N,
"S\, for a booklet, and a free sample bottle.

MILTON.
Mies MoUIe Headley 1B I.Biting relatWw In

Dover.
lira. J. Salmon, ot Hackeltatowu, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Biggs.
Mra. h. M. Turner and Mrs. A. Moffatt

and daughter Mildred are visiting at the borne
of Edward Chamberlain.

The Milton Cornet Band went to Dorwlon
tho Fourth and participated Ia the parade.
They report a very enjoyable time,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jennings, of Newton,
are spending eomo time with Mr. JeontagA'
parents, Mr, and Mra. Charles Jennings.

Mrs, A. J. Cock, an old resident of thli
place, died on Monday morning from the
effects of a strobe of paralysis. 8ne leaveB
many relatives and friends to mourn her lews.

Tbe public Installation of officers held on
Tuesday evening W Hilton Council. No. 212,
Jr. O. U. A. M.. could hardly be termed
success, as there were very few visitors pres-
ent to see tbe ceremony.

CVNIOUB.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

TIIERE IS NO USB LEAVING DOVER. BELIEVE

THE STATBMENTS OF DOVKB RESIDENTS.

Endorsement by residents of Dover.
Proof positive from Dover people.
Cannot be evaded or doubted.
Bead this statement.
Mr. George A. Williams, of No. 48 Orchard

street, employed by the City Baggage and
Express Co., says : "The pain across my
back was so severe tbat at tiroes I could not
turn fii bod without first getting upon my
hands and knees and In that way working
myself into another position. I had a con-
stant darting paia across tiiy loins and, In
fact, I dldnotknofvwhatitwaatobowithou1

it. I used various kinds of remedies and was
under a doctor's cars for 18 months but did
not got any permanent relief. I BEW Boon's
Sidney Fills advertised and so highly spoken
of by others tbat I went to Robert Killgore's
drug storo and got a box. Aitor using it I
felt so much better I got a second box and
before I had taken the whole of this I was
cured.

Dam's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers.
PriceGOconts. MaUedbyFoster-MlluurnCo.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sols agents for tho TJ. 8. Re-
member tbe name Doan'a aud take no substi-
tute. ^^^

A PI on of (ho Hook.
Llltk- child. I imiy you look
Ui'on mo. your CI'UMK! Ihti book!
I nm wonderfully mntlt1—
Loaves of papf.'r imiootlily Inld,
E&flh one jwlnlfd bright itfid new.
Tellfnpr HomothhiK good to you;
All topr«ther flowed anil bound,
Neat and tidy, strong ana Bound.

Do not throw mo here nnd there;
''OOR'B onr*r not my corners roir*
Do not wet your thumb to turn
Pages; so the careless lenrn!
Keep mo m-nt and hrlKht nnd clean.
As you would yourself bo seen.
Bo you'll meet n pleasant look.
Always from your friend tho tioote.

-'Laura E. Rlcharda In Youth's Compan<
Ion.

l'uro Wlnon ana IAqnora
at the Dover Wloa and liquor Store, 48 N.
8u»«rtreet,Dover. ,.,... ; ;. 8-tf^

That
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign tbat the blood is deficient

In vitality, just as pimples aud other
eruptions are signs that the blood
is impure.

It's a warning, too, which only th»
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
and Pills

Remove it, giv» new life, new ooni>-
age, strength and animation.

They cleanso the blood and dear tb*
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
"I lsU Mud all ths Urns ana could not

alsep. Alter taking Hood's BarsapsrlUa
a whlla I oould slMp w«U and tbe tired
{MllnK had gone. Tills treat medicine bas
slso ourid mi ol scrofula." Mas. c, M,
BOOT, Qllsad, Conn.

Hood's) •araaparlllB promise* to
our* and ks>ep* the promise.

GERMAN VALLEY.
The hot dsya are pushing vegetation.
Jacob Ader bas purchased tbe Swartz prop

erty.
Jacob Ader has sold his property to lil» son

l'tillp,
Charles Todd, of Bernnrdsville, spent Sun-

day in town.
I. 8. Hunyon, ot Hew York, was in town
,st Saturday.
Walter Todd, of WeBtehester, Fa., spent

Sunday at this place.
Edward Hortou, o£ Newark, spent Bunday
Ith his parents here.
William G. Durham has about recovered

from his recent illness.
Miss Florence Hoffman, of BasklDg Ridge,

Is visiting frlsnds here.
Mrs. Bldridge M. Ward, of Brooklyn, is

visiting friends In town.
Gilbert T. DufTord has been Installed as

nurse for J. V. Btryker.
Miss Dora Sbarp ia spending a fortnight

with friends at HoseviUe.
Miss Lizzie Condlt, of Somervllle, ii the

guest of Miss Mattle Bunn.
Hiss Martha Thomas Is spending a few

days with friendB in Dover.
MrB. Ella Campbell, of Newark, is the

;ueet of Mrs. William DufFord.
lUss Helta Bwartz, of Fassalo, spent Bun-

day with her parents at thia place.
James Courtright, jr., ot Newark, ba» been

spondlDg a Bbort vacation in town.
Miss Young, ot Trenton, is the gueat of

Miss Elizabeth A. Welsh this week.
Miss Miriam Ward, of New York, Is the

guest of her parents for a few days.
Dr. Edward Button has sold bis locomobile

to Edward Trimmer, ot High Bridge.
Bin. Floyd Woodhull, of PlalnBeld, Is

spending a few weeks wtyh her father, E. M.
BirtleB.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Charles entertained
their daughter, Beatrice, of ftewark, over the
Fourth.

Miss Emma Hoffman 1B entertaining ber
sitter, Mrs. Morris D. Crater, of Elizabeth,
this week.

John V. Weise and family have removed
lor the remainder of the summer to the
homestead.

Miss Anns, Stewart, of Newark, isBpendlng
fora few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Neighbour.

Harry K. Coursen, of Btanhope, bas been
chosen prinolnal of our publlo sohool for the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nsugbrlght, of Far
Hills, were guests ot Mrs. Nancy Naughright
over Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Bartiey and daugh-
ter, of Jersey City, spent Bunday with Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Stephen!.

The Central Railroad has placed four ore
trains on the branch. Leonard Alpaugh, of
Middle Valley, is conducting one ot them. .

One of our young men Is taking leesons in
nursing and in sohool management. He will
choose as his vocation the calling In whloh he
hopes best to succeed.

KEBO C. NOVLE.

CHESTER.
Amos Wolverton spent the

OgdenBuurg.
Qus" Drake took a trip to COD.

on (Saturday.
Mrs. John Bragg is vwitinR her son *».-.,....

at High Bridge.
Mrs. Marlon Colley, of Texas, is stopping

at the Budd House.
Daniel Evans, of Hibernia, is stopping for
week with J. D. Budd.
Misa Ella Burd, of Puteraon, spent Sunday

with IIIBB Margaret Howe]],
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Guest, of Port Morris,

visited at tbe Lome o( Samuel Sheets on
Sunday.

Mr. and MrB. P. M. Cbatuberliu, of Net-
cong, spent tbe Fourth with Mrs. Chamber
In'fi parents,

Mr, and Mrs. B. C Fullusu and family
attended tbe wedding of Harry Pullman at
Boston on July 1,

Mr. and Mrs. James Vanderveer aod Mrs.
Sanderson Bpent Sunday at Netcong with
Mm. Dayton Horton.

Mr. *n4 Mra. Fra\tk Dodgs nud Mr. Hatt-
vell, of New York, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs R. Skollongcr.

Roacoe Howell and Fred. Burd, of New
York, visited at tbe borne of Mr, Howell'e
parents over the Fourth.

Alfred DeCamp narrowly escaped having
Lie eyes blown out by the premature explo-
sion of a giant firecracker.

Dr. Fred Howard, of Montclofr, and Jainee
Brewster, of Summit, visited at the homo of
W. H. Sew«ivd on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Kelaey and son, of Jersey
City, who are viflitiug at tho home of Mr,
and Mrs. Cramer, spent Monday at Budd
Lake.

Tbe first of a series of four dances was
held in Day's Hall on Friday evening of lasb
week by the young people of Chester. While
tbe crowd was not a large one, there were
enough in attendance to make a pleasant
little home affair, The music was all that
could be desired. It was furnished by a
ifanlst and violinist from Mueller's orchestra

of New York.

$ 1 0 0 Rewa
Tbe readers of tbfs paper will be plea Bed to

learn tbat there is at least one dreaded
disease tbat science has been able to cure In
all ita stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive cure known
to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure fs
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the Bystem,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tbe constitution aad assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so muoh faith in Ita curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
cose that it falls to cure. Bead for list of tes-
timonials.

Address, F; J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ISpSold by druggists, 75 ceuts.
Hall's Family Pills are the beBt.

Brutally Tortured,
A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture ha* perhaps never
been equaled. JoeGolobich.of Coluoa, Cal<>
writes. " For 16 years I endured insufferable
pain from rheumatism add nothing relieved
me though I tried everything known. I came
across Electric Bitters and it's tbe greatest
medicine on earth for that trouble. A few
bottles of it completely relieved and cured
me." Just as good for Liver and Kidney
troubles and general debility. Only 50 cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. Goodale
Co., Dover; A. P. Green, Chester j R. F.
Oram & Co., Wharton, druggist.

POBUII lnxonxukcion.
Cloairjg lime for outgoing malls from Dover

poatofflce:
A. M

7:05—East, via Morristown.
8:55—Bast, via Boonton.
8:65-Wait, via PhllUpsburg.
8:55—Weet, via Scranton.
9:35— Lake Hopntcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (olosed).
9:45-Mtne Hill (cloied).

10:00—Suecasunoa, Ironia, Chester (olosed).
10:10—Rookaway via " ' * " " "
10:55-Ba«t, via
10:55—MorriBtown (closed).
P.M.

13:25—East, to points between Morristown
and Hobokoa.

1:25-Bast, via Newark.
3:25—East, via Morrlstown.
8:45—West, allpointeon High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcoog.
4:50—West, via Scranton.
4:60—West, to EackeUatown.
0:50—Suaaaunna, Ironia, Chester (dosed).
0:30—Baat via Morristown.|

INOOMIHO HAILS.

i . X. TIME DOE AT B. H. STATION.
7:00—From New "Sort.
7:3*- " Buccasunna, Ironia and Cheater

(dosed).
7:05— " West, Hackottetown and inter-

mediate points*
8:30- " Mine BUI (closed).
9:10— " East via Morristowa.
9:18— •' West via Scranton.
9:27— "" East via Boonton.

10:29— " High Bridge.
11:14— " Weat via Scranton.
p. H.
1:45— " West via Scranton,
1:54- " New Tork, Newark and Morris-

' town (cloeod).
2,44— '• West via Pliillipjburg.
4:10— " Rookaway via High Bridge

4;D0— " Chester. Ironia and Bncoasunna
(cloeod).

5-.08— " East via Morrlitown.
6:24— " East via Boonton.
6:55- " West via Hsokettstown.
6 AS— " Edison, WoodpaH and Lake Ho

patconv.
Office open on Bandavji from 9 a. m. to

10 a. m.

BlB Deep Oat
In u u mianoe or our Winter stock. All
must be sold. For hargalnx visit J. H.
Qrimm's, No, 6 B, Sanei Bt. , ,

Hw-M'W-W-H-H-I-W-

ror Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

H"H"H-M"I"I'M H

(i-nlllne WorkOnK.
Here Is un invaluable little comfort

for the homo, nnd It is easily inadc.
It Is n folding workbng, the frame of
which may be made o£ either straight
or curved strips of wood, with a pivot

THE WOBKBAO OPEN.

or wooden peg tlirougli tlie legs, flttfifl
loosely enough to allow tlie frame to
close and open. The bug mny be made
of mercerized cotton or ilcnlm aud has
a row of huudy [rackets Inside for tha
little odds and ends [lint tlie busy sew-
er needs.

,1 J.D.
RECOMMENDS DK. DAVID KEN-

NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY.

In a recent issue of the New YorV
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene,
the recognized authority on all matters
pertaining to health, James H. Mont-
gomery, M. D., says editorially:

"After a caTefal investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite RemeSy. a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
constipation with its attendant ills, we
are free to confess that a more meritori-
ons medicino lias never come under the
examination of the chemical andmedical
experts of the New York Magazine of
Sanitation and Hygiene. In fact, after
the most Bearching teats and rigid in-
qniry into the record of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Bemedy, it becomes a
duty to recommend its use in unequivo-
cal term to every reader of this journal
•WVIOBO complaint comes witlmi the list
of ailments which this remedy is adver-
tised to cure. We have: obtained such
overwhelmnijig proof of the efficacy of
this specific—have ao satisfactorily
demonstrated its curative powers
through. personal experiments—that a
care for the interest of our readers leads
us to.call attention to its great value."

JAMES H. MONTOOIIERY, M. D.

Druggists sell it in New So Cent S i n
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.
~ Samfle hettli-moughfer trial,fm ty mall.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondoot, <H. V.

Dr. David Kennedy's Cherry Balsam belt foi
Colds, Coughs, Coniuniptloii. ajc, 9»c, Si,«o,

For sale at Robert Klllgore'i, Dover, N. J.

Isaac Einnicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decorated china
ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNIOUTT,
The Clothier, '

MAIN ST.. - - STANHOPE :

.cvrn.i-ntuo
>s\ nnuu u

2l W.PARK ST. NEWARK WTX1

All floods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturday at Noon.

STOCK REDUCING 5ALE.
The sale Is now in full swing and the enthusiasm it has created is an

attest of the confidence the public has learned to have in our statements
and the store's iocreasing popularity. We promised much and the people
came in throngs, and the rapidity with which lots were cleaned up gaye
evidence that bargains were up to expectations. Each day will have its
quota of bargains. We mention only a few.

SALE PRICES ON DRESS GOODS.
Shepherd Checks—1 case of 40 pieces in 6 dfffereat size checkB, 4 o . / „

worth lDcynrd, sale price \ tC/2\,
Mohair BrlWantlne-ih inches wide, beautiful lustrlous material, in

blach and blue, fiue should bo the price, duriDg tbe sale only
Burlap Suiting—U8 to 40 inches wide. ID blue, blaob, brown, cream

aud tap, worth 50c per yard, special

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Goods.

...POISONS...
For Potato Bugs, Bed-Bugs and all other hinds of Bugs,

such as Paris Green, Slug Snot, Hellebore, Insect Pow

der, Moth Powders and Moth Balls, and all other insect!

cides for sale at

KILLGORE'S
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital, . . . . . . C100,000
Surplus, ... . . K . . . . $15,000

PAY 3 i PER GENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
INTEREST CREDITED TOUR TINES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 8.

ISAAC W. SEARING, Presiden.%
HARRY M. QEOKOB, ad Vice l'rcs.

OFFICERS.
ErtU'ARD KEI.LV, vice President.

B. W. RotEVEAB, Sec'y and Treao
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Isaac w. Searing,
Qdwin J. RQSS,

Edward Kelly,
FrederlckK. Searlne,

Harrv M. George,
Tames H, Nelrnbour, -

D.S.Allen,
Henry F. Ball.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(IN00BPOBATED DHDBB IHB LAWS Olf'THE 0TATE OP NEW JKBSBT)

C A P I T A L . . . . 4 3 S . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JBRSGVOffloes-Itoomsl and 8 Ilorrls Qonntr
BaTlngs Bank Btti]dU]B_££

Titles Examined,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase aad sale ol Real Estate.
|iValuations appraised by Committees of tbe Board of Directors

Wiu.un U, SEIDUOBB, President W I L U K D W. Oimxii , Vice President and C o u n t
AtTGDsnrs L. B S T K B I . Seonitarr and Treasure!

GoajeneB. Ocke - WUlard W. OuUer John H. CapaUok QnrlUBtni
~" ' "' AOKdetnit L. Berere Paul Reraro VUllam B. Skldmor«

q««f#i W. Rtlnklff ,- Wan*" V. Tavtoi

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF IMACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office aod Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

[DOVER; N. J.V

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily Balances of Jioo and over subject to Check, from day money is

put In until day it is' withdrawn,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. CHARTERED IN 1863.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $325,000

ALBERT H. VERNAM, President, JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier,

RUBOLPH H. KISSRI., ist-Vice Pres,, GUY MINTON, 2nd Vice Prea.

HENRY CORY. Assistant Cashier.

Subscribe for The Iron Efra, $1

per year.

BRIDGE SALE.
Tbe Bridge Commtttee or the I W a of

Dover will meet at tbe Mansion House, in
Dover, H. i.t on

MONDAY, JULY 0, 1903,

atone abutments, o
1 moot avenue, Dover.

PJftDB and BpDciBcations may be seen with
I tbe chairman ; also at Freeholders' room.
I The committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

A, K. BAKEII, Chairman,
Jonrr JAohV&n,
W

82'2w
JOHN D. SIUTII,

' Committee,

Wo promptly obtolu U. s. and

PATENTS
Bond modelt sketch or photo of Invention fori

t (rooreport on TOtcntnbmty, Jfor free book. (
£H(nrtoSecuroTQJinr* U 1 D V C v r l t (
* Ptel and I nMUfc-MAnKN ( n

CA5N0W
Opposite U. S. Patent Office!

WASmNGTONp:p

SEA
TRIPS
of two to five days' duration,

are offered by the

OLD D O M W
TO

NORFOLK,
OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRGINIA BEACH,
OCEAN VIEW,

RICHMOND, VA.
AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at

3 P. M. from Pier 26, North River, foot
of Beach Street, New York.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81 Be.ch Street, New York, N. Y.

H. B. WALKER, V. P. * T M.

J. J. BROWN, deal. Puxngir Aft.

a R.
(BDOOHSOB TO A. WIGHTOK)

E B T A B I J B H B D I N 1848.

9 But Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hoi Water ami Hot Air Hejllr|.

All Klodi ot Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &e., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensile, Re-
frigeratora, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give UB a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed is price and quality.

At tbe oldest established busineM
house of this kind in Dover.

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.U,

DOVMB. S. J.
> 18:80 to <

looia i 1 to a»htoSM
Malarial DinajM and JBlmmaBsm

otnem Hooia i 1 to aao r. n.
7 to 8:30 p.-M,

£)EWnTR. HUMMER.
; BMdKrtito Hid luamae Ag«t.

Offlec.srar Th» O«o. Blohmrd'i Co,t Bon

DOVMB H. J.

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. R. J-

CoDtnoHtorallkliitta ot work taken aod
tU material ftunJalisd. motion experiMO«
In ererj bnsob of mann wort.

roiaus mnmLT u m n to.

ESTABUSHED 1880

0EORQE E. V00RHEE5,
MORRISTOWN, N. j .

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

f H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
OStmfor Mle dtdralila turning and tim-

erluida In Korrli Coontj' In lota ot 6 aerw
andapw>rd< and Kvenl food boildinz lota

Addrees Tax N i w jEBSmr IEOH.MHTIIIO Co.,

• . . DOTM, N. J.

gUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTOBNBY AT LAW AND

AID BOtlOITOM III CHAKOnT

Offlea In the Tone Boildlnc,

O«n> J.A. LToCaBTCBa, DOTCB. JIJ.

The New Jersey
Business College

educates for bujinesB. Several Hum-
>ahds,of both seies, t«ttty to tbla
(act IfTouanlntenatedinMonrhig
a Sooni BndnHa Education, write
for oataloglle, or itill better, call and
Frealdent, or tbe Booretaiy, frill e z -
pl&tn every detail.

The tuition is Terr reasonable and
may b« paid montwy, or qa&rterly, >
«sdee!r«i_ If you bavB any doubt of
the efflclraoy of thin school, oonralt
any of Ita graduates and be conTinoed.
It has placed thonsanda In positions
and oan place all wbo are therooghly
prepared, no othen. If you wish to
employ your evejafnga to e d v t t w

• ' . . ' %

THE N. J. BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

;. T. Miller, President.

B. A. Newcomer,
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YourHair
"Two years ago my hair I M

falling out btdljr. I purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair (topped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-
starved hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

ILMaMtk.

If your druggist cannot su
send us one dollar and we wil. — , . . _
you a bottle. Be (are and give the cam*
of jour nearest express omoo. Addresi,'

J. 0. A VteE CO., Lowell, Man.'

TOILET TIPS.

Greasy preparations used too freely
. on the face will cause the growth of

that much dreaded down.
A toothbrush should always stand

BO that it will drain when not In use
and It should be exposed to the air.

A nightly massaging of the forehead*
with the Ops or. the fingers will do
wonders lu .smoothing out wrinkles.

Don't use lemon juice too often on
the hands. Try white vinegar Instead.
Lemon juice shrivels and yellows the
surface.

Cold cream rubbed around the nails
will counteract the tendency to crack
and will keep the skin around the nails
soft and fresh looking.

One dram of boric add mixed with
four ounces of distilled witch hazel
makes a good lotion for a greasy skin.
Apply with a soft cloth or velvet
sponge. , ~ , ^

For dry hair an effective wash Is
one part glycerin to three parti n »
water, with live gruiuB of Bait of tartar
to about one-halt pint of the lotion,
All lotions must be well shaken before
Using.

The following Is a thoroughly reli-
able 'prescription for blackheads:
White precipitate, one dram; cold
cream, one ounce. Mix thoroughly and
apply to the face twice daily. It will
remove; the blemish.

Olrla M ,Wtn HuuHi
This idea that women, should seek to

become wage earners, should work for
inonoy, is not one to be dismissed with
a mere phrase or two. Its growing ef-
fects ate too pernicious "to admit of
that The conditions which confront
us are so different from the theories
:wlth which advocates of the economic
Independence of .women seek te'dansle
us as to demand some reconciliation,
One would suppose, to hear tbt argu-
ment for it, that-there Is something di-
rectly ennobling jn such wage earnlnf.
Its advocates seem to bold the Idea
that the business, .world opens up vis-
tas of Intellectual advancement and
enfranchisement

Any one who lias ever watched the
stream of girl toilers pouring down the
minor avenues at 0 o'clock: or who has
made' a study of thelrlndnatrUl pur-

sui ts can Judge .how* far they are el*-
vated, or likely to be by their employ-
ment and Its" remunerations. What we
Seed Is a reaction'against the madness
of social destruction that has of late
feurs turned our girls Into w*ge earn-
ers.—Household. - ,

Hcmse Cla
If In preparing for the cleaning and

settling of «jiew house, or the cleaning
and readjustment of the old, the
housewife, sees to ft that alt her tools
and cleaning supplies are in readiness
an Incalculable amount of time and
strength will be laved. -An «e»llent
plan !• to make an ltemUed Kit of
necessaries before "tearing up," and
then see to it that everything It on
band. Nothing Is more vexations than

' to find out after getting In working
trim that there Is no carpet thread (or
the long rip that most be mended be-
fore the carpet-can be laid; no fresh
paper for the pantry shelve*, no tacks,
a mUplaoed carpetistretcher, no Map,
ammonia or stove polish, a shortage In
cleaning cloths, -no-'stepladder; worse
than all, a marked deficit In the food

. supply/soya the' Philadelphia Inquirer.
If work Is" to berdone to'advantage

the workers must eat, and yet.they
'cannot stop to .do much'cooking.

"Neither Is it always convenient to run
"out to the bakery or delicatessen,
though It may be on the next corner.

' * ciMMpa,ot*r
~ The girl who is devoted to her home,
|who loies and respects her,, parent!
and IS kind and helpful to her sis-
ters and brothers will have much to
brighten and sweeten her future yean.
iThe girl who Is bent on making a "ca-
reer," who Is anxlojisjftD get away
from the home nest Ma, generally
speaking, the girl who makes the most
mistakes in life. Self dependence Is
an excellent thing, but unless It be' as-
sociated with rare wisdom and-some
practical experience with the -world. It
Is very, apt to-reap more'lose-than

" gain,' My dear girls, ,now Is the Urns
- "tot you 'tof gather "the "sunshine that
• will brighten-the present and radiate

•ithe future: .Remember that nothing
will beautify your after''life more
powerfully than your loyal devotion

'and'. JccHon to home. Tennyson says,
"Bc'.ter. not bo at all than not be no-

_ ble," and certainly it Is In trying to
bV noble that we accomplish the best
nnlts. ]__

Corn Tlmbalca.
From, the Boston Cooking- school

comes a rectpo for corn tlmbales which
- may bo made from left over cold corn,

freBh or canned. Chop the.com One,
season with salt and pepper and add
two eggs slightly beaten, one and a

.bait tcospoonfuls of molted butter and
a pint of scalded milk. This la really

. 0 . custard and should, therefore, be
handled delicately. \ Four the mixture
Into buttered tijnbale Irons, set .them

"In a pan of hot wator hi a slow oven
, * until firm. Turn out on a hot platter

•'and.send to the table garnished with

MRS. DORE LYON.

A Popular New York Woman Who
Hat Ambition* and Altililr.

That Mra. Dore Lyon, quceu of clubs
(women's clubs), has turned authoress
will surprise none of those admirers
iwho have followed her career, note-
.worthy alike for tho versatility with
which she has brought herself to prom-
inence and the specdlness with wh^li
she has caused her sway to bi ac
knowledged by all women engaged In
the club movement in New York city
To Mrs. Lyon the conquering of lltei
ature Is only a step In her upniud
course. Tho field of art bae alitadj
known her through her muBlcal ambi-
tions.

Mrs. Lyon's ambitions are not only
boundless, but unusually varied, and
whether It be lu conducting an election

UBB. conn LYON.
controversy in a woman's club, In su-
perintending a money raising function
for a philanthropy or in her gracious
patronage of the line, arts Mrs. Lyon
has always demonstrated her keen
comprehension of human character, es-
pecially feminine character, anil her
ability to put that comprehension to
good use.

Mrs. Lyon Is the newest leader
among women's clubs to have achieved
success in so short a time. For only
four years has BUO been at all promi-
nent in club circles. During that time
she has been president of tlio Eclectic
club, an organization upon which tlie
light of publicity hiis beaten with un-
usual pertinacity, and from this post of
only comparative linportnnco^-for the
Eclectic club Is by no uieans the great-
est among women's clubs—she has been
elevated to tho presidency of tho Olty
Federation of Women's Clubs, than
which there are only two higher posi-
tion* within the gift of tUe woman club
members of this country, the state nnd
the national presidencies.—New York
Herald.

Boosomr u d L a u d r r Work.
It was demonstrated in a household

economics exhibition bcld~recenf4y that
with a little care in.selection of .ma-
terial- women could becomo-ln a meas-
ure Independent of tho laundress and
at the same time save a considerable
•urn of money. Unlroned and sun dried
underwear was recommended us being
both economical and healthful.

There was also a demonstration of
the money saved by wearing plain
rather than fancy lingerie, which was
based on laundry prices for washing
and ironing.

Two.sults were shown of three pieces
each. One was of longcloth, edged with
convent embroidery, the prettiest being
trimmed with plain rullles Only. ..This_
cost $4.60 and could be Iaundored onco

week for a year at a cost of $32. Tho
itber was nainsook, made elaborately

id trimmed with lace. It cost $13.50,
and the laundry work for the same
time amounted to $83.

This estimate was made on tho ac-
tual pieces which Iind been charged
for-dolng the suits at a first class laun-

As an "accurate •: estimate of the
time spent Is made when grading laun-
dry prices, (5 is the equivalent of the
time saved by the laundry on the plain
salt At home, with fewer facilities
and less expert work, which are most
needed In doing the lace trimmed wear,
the difference In time would be even
greater;

W O I U I Had. Xfowapaper~WorIc
A well known western npvrspuper

woman, gives the following bit of.ud-
Ylco to an Inquirer who asks ibout
newspaper work as a pro£G«fclo:> -for a

oman: "It all depends upon whether
•ou uau rcu'JIly atfupt youradf to (lie

business and whether you have some
natural talent tor scribbling. For
those to whom writing Is a puuifiil,
laborious tnslr newspaper work is uriy-
thlng bat plMiKiint But If you aro
the sort that Am write anything at any
time irtttiont -wultlng for a muso to
push you along you will find the work
fascinating lu the. extreme. There is
much that Is drudgery; there Is much
that Is exhilarating and inspiring.' Peo-
ple who havo Seen In It for many
years keep up a perpetual growl, but
couldn't possibly be "Induced to bronk
away from tho jolly world of pot boil-
ers. If you are strong and well, can
Stand long hours of work, do not think
you are a glowing genius, don't cry •
over every trivial disappointment and
know a llttlo Something about spelling
and compoMtloll, make a try. Wrlto
somothmg and send It In. That U tho
only wuy now. that tho Held Is so

•iglitfullj- croWded."

The SUort Skirt Gait.
Doj't tlUnk you can wolk Just any

old wny In jrour aliort. skirt, for you
can't— tbut Is, If you want to "win tho
coveted appellation "smart." • At/leust,_

Arranged by ICxports.
Tblrty dollars slid three months' time will

giveyoa the best short course In Business
that has ever been presented.

.All books, supplies and a handsomo cortlfl
ite Included in tno'*30.
THOEOTJGH AHD UP-TO-DATE.
Hundreds ore now using It successfully.
Write for particulars, or call at college.

Woon'B COLI*EGK,
878 Broad Btreet, Newark, N. J.

111 completed tbo short course jn Business
In two inonths and. find it very, satisfactory
and complete **

E. A. lASK.

Subecrlbe for the IRON BBA, 11 a year.

Don't tie the top of your
jelly unU preserve Jars la
the old Ju&bioned way. Seal
thorn by the now, quick,

absolutely sure way—by
t\, tlilu coating of pure,
reliuwl I'tirulllne wax.
lists no lafllo or odor.
Is nir tlffht nnd acid

i**iioOf. l^usllyapplied.;iie'u) la r. cluzenotber
wnvaabout tbe bouse.

Full dlrcclluns w i t h
80] 1 uxcrywbore.

M^de by STANDARD OIL CO

those who study tliu art of dress say
so. These critics uver that the short
iklrtcd girl must-study seriously the

matter of her gait, ror it Is of far more
moment than y*-ueu wearing longer
skirts. The steps should be small and
regular. They Kay that the Spaniards
attach a ribbon to each garter to keep
their pace even and regular. Be this
taken for what it Is worth, there is no
doubt that Spanish ladies have a most
graceful walk and carriage. The
American woman who led off with

inert skirts and is wholly responsible
for either adoption will hardly adopt a
method of gear to hamper her steps
and reduce her gait to a "mince." But
in this suggestion there is a hint for
the girl of tho period to ponder over.
The gait' acquired on tho tennis court
or golf field will nevergive grace to a
girl In anUIe high skirt, especially If
she have feet that her friends dub
"good understandings."—Philadelphia

Telograph. _•

Advice of a SnooOBUfnl Oelle*
"Yes, my dear, ono could lay down

rules for tho charming of the other
sex," said an did but very successful
belle to a debutante who, in spits of
a beautiful face, is, it must be ad-
mitted, a failure as far as popularity
goes. Ardent admirers sho has, but
of tempera to admirers and men frlendi
she has none. "Ono could lay down
rules—a hundred and three of them,
all good rules too. Hut tbero are two
I'd remember It I were you, and you
can afford to lot the others take care
of themselves, Tho first Is when talk-
ing to a man never 'run down' an-
other woman. Tlie second—and eyen
if you.forget the first please remember
tho second—Is never praise another
man I"—Philadelphia Inquirer.

To Wnnh CometM.
If it is necessary to wash corsets

take, out tho steels In front and sides,
tbch Iny them- on a flat surface nnd
with a small brush scrub them tlior-
oughly with tepid or cold lather of
white castlle soap. Whon qnlto clean'
let cold water run oil them by holding
them under a running faucet until tho
soap IB nil'rinsed olt. Pull them length-
wise until they aro straight and fllinpe-
ly and let them.dry In a cool-placo,
pulling Oieni again whon partly dry.
By tills treatment they will retain their
natural shape and wear for months
after.

The. Faraaol.
It Is -not economy, though It may

iccm so, to combine tho use of a rain
umbrella and sunshade in. one article.
A manufacturer o'f umbrellas points
out that It la the oil in the silk which
continues Its wear. When that is dried
iut, the material cracks and Is useless.

Tiie sun's heat obviously, therefore, is
not desirable uud should be kopt from
a good umbrella. A cheap pongee or
silk and llncu paiasol may better bo
bought, as it will mean perhaps a yoar
more wear for the more expensive rate
shield.—Harper's.

Mack Bean Soap.
Tbo liquor iu which bam Is bolleil

may be inudo tho:basis of a delicious
and nutritious soup. Soak a pint of
•lock beans overnight, boll till perfect-

ly tender In the water In which they
ere soaked, inash tine, add a pint or

a llttlo moro of the ham liquor, which
must bf> alloyed to get cold so that the
at can'ba reroovcdj.and press through

a sieve upon a few slices of lemon and
rings of ]:i,id boiled eggq. This Is the
"black Lrnn soup" which has such a
reputation

Lemon Jalce ;TreatflS«iit.-
To treat the tklu with lemon juice

take ouc p'ut of hot water and add to
it tt tcaapoonful of powdered borax. To
his add tlio Juice of half a lemon.

Use a sponpj.is; lotion for the skin, tot
It dry on, but- wash 08! tfter fifteen
minutes or so. Thia will prove very
willtcnlps'. If there are deep, yellow
pots, the. clear'lemon can bo applied,
nit it should be tried ilrst with caution,
is every skin will not bear.tbe cloar;
itron

DUFF'S
REFINED

MOLASSES
Ask for it and take no
other. No other molasses
makes such light, sweet,
delicate cooking as Duff's
Refined. In plain top or
screw cap cans.

UiwUcl oC rcdpn, rraaoirte.QtusU
P, DUFF * SONS, Pltuuurg.;

Boston Store and
GREAT JULY CLEARING SALE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

of Seasonable, Reasonable and Up-to-date Goods. A Special Sale of

EXTRAORDINARY INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE.-—*-
Wonderful Price Concessions Have Therefore Been Made for Saturday, July a , and Week Following.

Ladies' and Misses' Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist Suits, Washable Dress Shirts
in Every Material, Underwear, Ladies' Petticoats in Colors and White, Silk Shirr
Waists, Wrappers, Kimonos, Lawns, Batists, Striped and Dotted Swiss, Wash
Silk, Parasols, Faris, Handbags, Purses, Belts, Millinery, Fancy C o l l a j ^ - d
Neckwear of Every Description.

Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,C
Corner Blackwell and Morris Sis.

Boston Store Annex.
ONE MINUTE FROM D.. L. & W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

REDUCED JULY SALE
of Men's and Boys' Wear

Mens' Light Weight Suits, Trousers, White
Vests, Underwear, Dress and. Outing Shirts,
Straw Hats, Neckwear, Fancy Hose, Boys'
Washable Suits, Pants, Blouses in White and
Colors, Norfolk and Blouse Suits in a Great
Many Styles to Select From, in fact, everything
Needed for Outing Wear can be Found in this ^
Store.

Men's, Women's and Children's
Summer Shoes at Special Low
Prices. Full Assortment. All
Sizes.

Men's Oxfords, Patent Colts and Vici Kid;
Women's Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals, Chil-
dren's Patent and Dongola Oxfords, Sandals of
every kind for Infants and Children, Outing and
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for Men and Boys.
Newest Shapes, Lowest Prices.

Shoes, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods.

Blackwell and Essex Sts., Opp. Post Office, first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

To strengthen n weak tbront gnrglo
dally with (alt and water for Bovoral
months.

A'paroxysm of coughing may pClaa
be nrrestcd by taking n tonspoonful of
glyceMu In a llttlo bot milk.

For Ipcnl application to bolls and car-
buncles tlio boat tiling is witter almost
not onpugU.to scald (applied frequently
with a small cloth). It must bo hot.

Onions should bo extensively used In
the diet, as they aro excellent tor the |
nerves. They aro , also useful for,
coughs, colds, Influenza, Insomnia, con-
stipation nnd for Btlmulutlug tho appe-
tite.

Vpr relieving hoarseness try tho fol-
lowing mixture; To Uio white of un egg
add tliQ Juice of ono lemon (iiid a ton-
spoonful of sugar and take a teaspoon-
ful at frequent Intervals until tho voice
is clearer.

If you cut your finger, don't tie a rag
around it. Let water run on tlio finger
till It feels numb with cold, and then
sprinkle a llttlo snlt< on tho place. It
wljl ache for a minute, but the blending
•tops, at once, and Uio pain Is only mo-
mentary.

Ail Aid to Grace,
Bvery woman would like to be grace*

ful, but very few;woman are by'na-
turo as graceful as they might bo If
they would take a little trouble lu tlie
matter. ''ISngllah woitien, as n rule,-are
far behind French and Italian Indies
In graco of bearing^ and the reason
probably .Is that their, bodies aro not
so carefully-trained.

In Spain and Italy •womon of 'the
higher class are generally expert
(wordswomon, for they esteem fencing
us one of tho beat possible athletic ex-
erciseB, :.valuablo ullUe for giving
strength: and grace to the body nnd
alertness to tho mind. Young girls,
therefore, nro taught to fence as care-
fully as their brothers and ns accurate-
ly, and there aro many'schools wbqre
ladles practlco not only with tho foils,
but with tlio broadsword.

In America it few vromon of tho
"smart set" and n number of the
younger, actresses delight in fencing,
-bat-this form of athletics is by no
means as popular as it deserves to be
among the girls, and yet those faw who
take It up not only derive great phys-
ical-benefit from it, but find It almost
fascinating nnd exhilarating exercise.

Babble Dloirliiff For Ileanty-.
Physical ciilturlsts say that blow-

ings bubbles is the. rmost, entertaining
way of doini! tlio deep breathing, exer-
cise now so widely recommended to
Improve health nnd njruic, and also
that thn practice, if adhered toi will
round out hollowed checks and im-
provo the contour.of tho scrawuy or
too chubby, throat. To blow biibWos
seriously take a clay pipe, dip It in
soapy water nnd blow nB largo a bub-"
bio as you enn whllo seated. Ihia
must.be dona slowly and gradually or
tho bubble will burst. Then stand und
do the same exercise when It has bo-
como quite easy. Now lie flat on your
back on tho floor, with shoulders well
tmck and chin ns high us possible, und
riow your bubbles In this position,
.nothcr cxerdso'ls to lie flat on your

'ace ou a small square table, with feet

tended nnd liend nml-shoiilii™ well
jack, then blow your bubbles. In
joth the last exercises it Is well to Ilrst
jlow the bubble slowly mid,then bull-
ilo after bubble us quickly ns possible.

Subscribe for tho IuorfEttA, 11 a yeir,

- T H E -

MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Morrlstowo, N. J.

59ID Semi-annual Interest Dlvldemj.
THIS Managers of this Bank have ordered paid

from the earnings of the business for tbo BIX
munths ending June Sflth, 1003, to the de-
positors entitled thereto under the By-Laws, a
seinl-annual Interest Dividend as follows, viz:

1st—At the rate of three and one half (8 i-2) per
centum per annum on all accounts from 15.00 to
9500, and on the first (500 of all larger accounts.

find—At.the rote of three (8) per centum per
annum on any excess of SEW, up to and Incluti-
Infcthesumo! $8,000.

J(rd—At the rate of two (S) per centum per an-
num on-any excess of $2,000.

Payable ou and after Tuesday, July filst, 1008.

Deposits-received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

from July ist. •

H. W. MILLER, President.
H, T. HULL, Seo'y andTreaa.

June 13th, 1003. . . 31-3w

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.
.The subaoribert exeoutor.of Caroline L.

VansreHnle, will sell at Dublin salo on SAT-
URDAY tbe 27th day of June, lOOS, on tbe
premises, at two o'clock p. m., at ' Comb's
Hollow," near the old Stiles' mill rite, a lot
of loud Bltuste In the towmhlp of Randolph,
In tbe County of .MorrlB, New Jersey, and
known aBthe "Jaclfson Lewis!' property, con-
taining 6 aod 10100 aores.

This property la well located, constating of
upland and meadow, with stream of water
running through it, bouse of five, rooms and

Dover, N. J., June 1,1003.
- JAMES H. NEIODIIODR,

StMw B xecuto

Apple Tour For Children. '
Apple tally is a delicious BWeet for

Uio children-and leas injurious, to the
"llttlo lusldes"- thnu. most sweets.
Choose flrui, ripe, tart apples nnd put
in onch ono o;stick three or four inches
long, Put two pounds of brown sugar
in a snucopnii nud add a little water.
Boll until It threads, then dip the ap-
plcB'inthis sirup and turn them over
and over until covered. Set on buttered
paper until cold.

Violet roTTiler.
A pure-violet powder can be easily

made at home as follows: Pound six
ounces of the best starch to a very flue
powder nnd Bit fit" through a fine piece
of muslin, then rub Into it two drams
of powdered orris root and perfume it
with a few drops of oil of lemon, laven-
der or. attar of roses. Tint it if you
like by adding a very llttlo rose pink.

Table. Xnce.
It is not good form to have any but

puro white lace upon the table, nnd
even the colored silk embroideries upon
white linen which have made lnnch
tables so bright In tlmeB pnst.are less
popular, although still In use by people
of fashion to some extent

In closets devoted to shelves the
shelves should have spaces between
them of not hioro than fifteen Inches,
this space allowing suufclent room for
most practicable purposes.

Tho parlor is the showroom for the
outside world, but tho kitchen nnd llv-
lug rooms should he even better show-
rooms for the family.

Don't tip the shoulders from side to
side when walking. It is an exceeding-
ly ungraceful habit.

Brighten smooth silverware by rub-
bing it with oatmoal.

Everybody Rides a Wheel "
Nowadays and consequently needs to have them Repaired occasionally. When
you pet your wheel out bring it to us and have it cleaned and overhauled. It
won't cost nearly as much as your time is worth, either.

ENAMELING, $2.00. CLBANINa, $1.00,

We also Handle a Fine Grade of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies,
HIOH GRADE TRIBUNE, DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLESS.
68 OR 104 OEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE

A full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.' Good quality at reasonable
- prices. • '

. H E M ' S BICYCLE HND
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

Le^Igfi, FreBDuroiog »n» Bitumlnoas

GOAL-
W O O D INBLOCKS

OR SPLIT.
FOB-SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

The smile that won't wear off—
Is on the face of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All••" UNEEIIA" do is turn a lever and
strike a match.

Subscribe for the Era, $1 per year.
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"I had scrofula and
erysipelas for eight-
een years, until I
heard
Of Dr. Plwc.Ii OfMf n M«*ical DIscov-
«j,''»nt«tUr. Hilary Kooti, of Queens,
W. Va. *Wh«n 1 commenced to take
thia madicuift I -weighed one hundred
•ad thirty pounds. I have taken six
bottUs of Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medical
Disaoviry and three viala of his ' Pleas-
ant Pellet!,' and am glad to say I fe«l
like a new man. I now weigh one nun-
dnd and MTenty-tve pounds. When I
had uead «ne rottle •£ the mediciue I
could feel it m liolpiag me. I realize
Dr. Fierce'* Qolden Modical Discovery
ia the bat mtdialnt oa urth."

Dr. Herce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery purifies the blood and en-
tirely «*»dleat«« tn« poisons that
brad and feed disease. It cures
•creAila, eczema, erysipelas, boils,
piuplM and other eruptions that
mar and gear the skin. Pure blood
b essential to good U«&UU. The
weak, run-down, debilitated con-
dition whioh to many people ex-
Mrianc* is commonly the effect of
impure blood. Dr. Pieree'a Golden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses
the blood of impurities, but it in-
crease* the activity of the blood-
making elands, and it enriches the
body with an abundant supply of
pure, rich bloodL

FRBB. Dr. Pierce's Common
8enst Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 31 ene-cent
•kamps for the book in paper covers,
or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo N. Y

M'»M-M»M"M-M"H-M"I-M"M"1->1'

jjSTANHOPE-

'•'• N E T C O N G .
l-l-M"I"l"K"M":"l"l-I"M-M-M'»i-H"l-i-

Misses Bra and Clara Tims, of Chester
drove to Netooag oa Wednesday.

Cranberry Lake was a busy place on tbe
Fourth.

Oliver Badgley, of Washington, N. J., was
In Btanbope on Tuesday.

Thomas Harris, of Philadelphia, Fa., was
In Stanhope on Wednesday.

Hany people visited the "old homestead" on
Saturday and Sunday, July 4 and 5.

Mrs. Julia Klnnloutt, of Flanders, visited
ber old home In Stanhope on Tuesday.

The Btanhope team was defeated by the
"HuBeens" by a score of 7 t o 0 on Satur-
day.

Frank McCorl, of Soranton, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his parents in Stan-
hope.

Julian Goodrich, of Hasbrouok Height?,
visited relatives la Stanhope for several days
this week.

Kelsey Oshorne, of Ken York City, spent
several days ot last week at his old home in
this place.

Many strange faces are Been on Btanuope'a
streets, which shows that "the goad old
summer" time is here.

Frank Btruble and family, of Orange, is
visiting Mr. Struble's mother, Mrs. Sophia
Struble, of Stanhope.

The Bar. C. W. Dealings and family are on
a vaoatioa via horse and wagon to Flatbrook-
vUle and other points.

Clark McHickle and Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land MoHloklo and daughter, oC FhUltpsburg,
•pent Sunday In Stanhope.

Harry Woods and family, of Little Falls,
are spending the summer at the homo ot Mr.
Woods', parents ID Stanhope.

Cashier Cook, ot the Citizens' National
Bank, spent Saturday and Sunday i s Orange.
His family ocoomptDled him.

Sarah O. Farks has purchased the tene-
ment formerly known as the Temperance
Hotel from the estate of David Farks.

Htucoaetcong Lodge, No. 161. F. & A
M., conferred the fifaster olaboi* degree or
one candidate on Friday of last week.

The IUV. B. J. Horgan, of the Presbyterlai
Church, pnaohed a very good sermon oi
(Sabbath observance last Sunday morning,

Tbe Btanbope base ball olub defeatei
Wharton's second team on July 4. It was
one-sided affair, the score being 23 to
Wharton was so tired.

Thursday ot last week was pay day at thi
MusooneUxrag Iron Works. It Is said tba
the pay roll amounted to (3,600. Thii
surely an evidence ot prosperity.

The new secret society lodge rooms a
Btanbope are very flue and tbe Odd Fellowi
are coming; In for no little pralee for the!
enterprise in securing such fine quarters.

John Rogers, of Fort Morris, was stabbec
in the hip with a stltletto on Saturday nlghi
by Italians, names uokoown. At tbe sami
time and place David Rogers, brother
John, was shot la the le(t cheek. Cause
light: liquid refreshment.

Dean Lawrence, of Drakestown, loaded ii|
on July 4. Got to Stanhope and wanted

. Wild Wait the town. Result—lock up ovi
night; 10.00 fine aud cost on pleading guilty

' Sunday afternoon. Fine was paid and Law
reooe departed for Drakestown—sober.

A fight occurred on the street in Stanliop
on Friday night of last week. One roan w
knocked down and the fall broke bis leg
Beveral othen were punched. ' Stanhopi
needs a day and night police oOlcer and tbi
tazpayen a n willing to pay for such officer
rather than have such occurrences.

Dr. Nelden was called out at midnight ot
Tuesday to attend a lady aad gentleman,
victim* of an automobile accident whicl
occurred near Landing, The" auto "fitrncl
a tree at a turn In the road and was over
turned. The woman was thrown out ahead
and the man fell under the vehicle. Fortuna<
tely no bones were brokeo. The names ol
the two were not itarned.

PORT MORRIS.
Mrs, Samuel Irwirt, <>f PbllUpsburg, was ft

;uest of Mrs. John Groondyke lost week.
Mlsa Otelia Auerbacb, of Centre street,
eat the Fourth with friends ia Hobotcen.
Benjaiuiu Groonkyke spent part ot the

'ourth in the city, returning borne on Sun-
\ay.

Mrs. Lewie Hcudcmon, of Washington
xeet, passed the Fourth with ber family at
[ackettetowo.
Miss IrouB Mabel, of Brooklyn. Is visitfng

ler cousin, Mies Funme Day, during the
'acation season.
Mr and Mrs. John F. tScbappell visited in
obotren on the Fourth, returning to their

ie here Sunday.
James Cook and family, of Brooklyn, were

;uest of the /araiiy ot A. J. Force over the
fourth aad Sunday.

Mr. and Mr?. Irwin Wright visited at tba
tome of Mrs, Wright's sister, Mrs. Scbrautz,
m Palmer street, la&t week.

Mr. and Mrs Handal), and tbeir eon and
daughter and a young gentleman friend vis-
ited at Harry Lalrd'a over the Fourth.

T>, VRIHIWH, our genial deputy (lostuiuB
iok a day off on the Fourth to visit Pater-
3ii, which place has special attractions for
m.
Misses Myrtle and Sarah Thompson, tba

Qung daugbtere ot E, S, Thompson, are on a
isit of several weeks to their maternal
and parents at Mt. Freedom.
Mrs. Paul Day, ot Pateraon, 1B spending

ome weeks at the borne of W. P. Day. Mr.
Day also spends bis nights bere, returning to

fs office la Pftteraon every morning.
Miss Carrie Hoole, of Arlington ; Harry M

Airman, of Newark, and Samuel Brown, of
iayonne, visited the family of William

Weiler over (he Fourth and Sunday, return
Ing to their homes on Hunclay evening.

Pastor Wlllever was to preach on the ob-
servance of tbe Sabbath, but owing to some
tatistics on tbe subject failing to reach blm

in time, he preached on " Force of character
taking itself manifest in tbe life of men for
;ood or for ef 11."

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Force have returned
iomo from a ton-day visit to tbe city. They
ave a story to tell of getting bewildered

amidet the numerous streets in the upper end
f New York city, being at last helped to

tbeir destination by a civil " blue coat," who
w them started in the right direction.
The election of lay delegate to tbe M. E

Church, to attend the State conference and
select delegates to attend tba General con-
ference, which was to have taken place last
Wednesday evening, was; postponed for one
week. The fact that last Wednesday waa
the ilfet of July had escaped the notice of
some of the officials,

Tbe State urgaufeer of tbe (Socialist Labor
Jarty was to have made an address to the
itizenB of Fort Morris last week, but owing

bo a confusion of datca be came a day ahead
of time, which didn't leave the members time
enough to give suitable notice aad the ex-
pected audience failed to gather. It is ex-
pected that another trial will be more sue-

mTnl
Presiding Elder flyman preacbed at the

ivenine service on "Progressive Christian-
;y." He pointed out that as in all nature

everything is progressive, from creation to
he present time, one era being succeeded by

another, each an improvement on the one
before, so it should be with the spiritual life ;
each day and each year ought to be an Im-
provement on tbe previous and progress
ahould ever be onward and upward. Twi-
light services will be held during July and
August, commencing at 7 p. m. each Sunday.

- Does i t Pay t o Buy Cheap I
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

«11 right, bat you want something that will
relieve and cure the more severe and dan-
Corona molts of throat and lung troubles,
What shall you do f Go to a warmer and
more regular climate ? Yes, if possible ;
not possible-for you, then in either case take
the ONLY remedy that has been Introduced
In all civilized1 countries with success In
NTtre throat and lung troubles, " B O S C W B
German Syrup." Ic not only hoals am
•Uaralatei the Unties to destroy the gem
•Hww. bat allays Inflammation, causes eas:
expectoration, givea a good night's reett and
onriM tbe patient. Try one bottle. Recom
mended many years by all druggists in th<
world. - You can get this reliable remedy ol
Robert KUlgore's, Dover, and. A. P. Green's
Chertor, Price 25a and 75a.

a. O. GEKKN, Woodbary, N. J.

nata
at grtatly reduced pric«t at Ml* w«lrt. 871

That
Tired Feeling

l« m Oommon Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that the blood ia deficient

ID vitality, just as pimples aud other
eruptions are signs that the blood
U Impure.

It's » warning, too, which only th»
hazardous fail to heed.

ffood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Bemove it, gin now lile, new cour-
age, strength and animation.

They cleanuthe blood and dear tb»
complexion.

Aooapt no substitute.
"I (tit Una all ti« Urn* and oould not

•Issp. Alter taking Hood's garssparllla
a wblls I oonld slscp wall and tbe tlrad
(Milne had (one. Tula graat medicine baa
alao o o n l mt or aorolula." MBI. O. M.
BOOT, Qllssd, Oonn.

Hood's •araaparllla promts** «•
our* antl ka*p* th* promli*.

"Worry, Cure, Orlof,
overwork of mind or body, exposure, loss ot
sleep, too much food, too little food, the
wrong food, or any of fifty causes may pro-
voke an attack of rheumatism, kidney trouble
or gout. On first signs use Dr. David Ken-
nedy's NEW medicine, Calcura Solvent, and
write to tbe Cal-cura Company, ftondovt, N,
Y., for a booklet, and a free sample bottle.

MILTON.
Miss Mollie Headley ia visiting relatives ID

Dover.
Mrs. J. Salmon, of Hacfeettstown, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rfggs.
Mra. L. M. Turner and Mrs. A. Moflatt

and daughter Mildred are visiting at the bom
of Edward Chamberlain.

Tbe MiltoD Cornet Band went to Dover'oa
the Fourth and participated in tbe parade.
They report a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jennings, o( KewtOD
are spending some time with Mr, Jennings',
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charles Jennings.

Mrs. A. J. Cook, an old resident of this
place, died on Monday morning from th
effects of a strobe of paralysis. She leaves
many relatives and friends to mourn her loss.

The pubtfo installation of officers held o
Tuesday evening by Milton Council, No. 21
Jr. O. U. A. M., could hardly be termed
Buccess, as there were very few visitors pres
ent to see the ceremony.

CYHICUS.

BRIEFLY TOLD,

TIIERE IB NO USE LEAVING DOVER, BELIE1

THE STATEMENTS OF DOVER RESIDENTS,

Endorsement by residents of Dover.
Proof positive from Dover people.
Cannot be evaded or doubted.
Read this statement.
Mr, George A. Williams, of No, 48 Orchard

street, employed by the City Baggage and
Express Co., says : "The pain across mj
back was so severe that at times I could no
turn in bod without first getting upon my
hands and knees and in that way working
myself into another position. I had a con-
stant darting pain across niy loins and,
fact, I did not know what it was to be without
it. I used various kinds of remedies and was
under a doctor's care for IS months but did
not get any permanent relief. I saw Dean's
Kidney Pills advertised aud BO highly spoken
of by others that I went to Robert KUlgore'B
drug store and got a box. After using it
felt so much better I got a second box and
before I had taken the whole of this I was
cured.

Doau's Kidney Pills for Bale by all dealera.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbuni Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the U. S. Re-
member tho iianie Boon's and take DO substi-
tute. ^ ^

A I'U-n or the Hook.
Little child, r pray you look
Upon mo. your friend the book!
I nm lVoinleiTnlly made—
Loaves of paper .smoothly laid.
Earh one nrintod bright und new.
Telling fstimethinK" Rood to you;
All together sewed and bound.
Neat and tidy, strong and sound.

Po not throw mo licrc and tliore;
"loop's enr" not my corners fair!
Do not wet your thumb to turn
Pngcs; BO tho enreleaa learn!
Keep mo nent and brlfjlit nnil clean,
As you would yourself be oeen.
So you'll meet n nleasnnt look
Alwnys from your friend the book.

•-Laura E. Richards in Youth's Compan
Ion.

l*uro AVluea a
at tbe Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 42 N.
Sussex street. Dover. 6-tf.

GERMAN VALLEY.
The hot days are pushing vegetation.
Jacob Ader bis purchased the Bwartz prop

erty.
Jacob Ader has sold his property to his son

Philip.
Charles Todd, of Beraardsvllle, spent Sun-

day in town.
I. 8. Runyon, of Now York, was in town

laat Saturday,
Walter Todd, of Westohester, Fa., spent

Sunday at this place.
Edward Horton, of Newark, Bpont Sunday

with biB parents here.
William O. Durham baa about recovered

from bis recent illness.
Miss Florence Hoffman, of Basking Ridge,

Is visiting friends here.
Mrs. Bidridxe M. Ward, of Brooklyn, is

visiting friends in town.
Gilbert T. DuSord has been installed as

nurse for 1. V, Stryker,
Miss Cora Sharp is spending a fortnight
Ith friends at Roseville.
Miss Lizzie Condlt, of BDtnervllle, is the

guest of Miss Mattie Bunn.
Mire Martha Thomas is bpending a few

days with friends in Dover.
Mra. Ella Campbell, of Newark, is tbe

guest of Mrs. William Dultord.
Hits Rotta Hwartz, of Fusalc, spent Bun-

day witb her parents at this place.
James Courtrigbt, jr., ol Newark, has been

spending a short vacation !n town.
Miss Young, of Trenton, is the guest of

Miss Elizabeth A. Welsh tbla week.
Miss Miriam Ward, of New York, ie the

guest of her psrents for a few days.
Dr. Edward Button hM sold bis locomobile

to Edward Trimmer, of Hfgb Bridge.
Mrs. Floyd Woodhull, of FlainOeld, is

spending a few weeks wifh her father, E. M.
Birtlm.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Charles entertained
their daughter, Beatrice, of Newark, over tbe
Fourth.

Miss Emma Hoffman is entertaining her
stater, Mra. Morris D. Crater, o i Ellzsbeth,
this week.

John V. Welse and family have removed
for tbe remainder ot the rammer to tbe
homestead.

Miss Anna Stewart, of Newark, is spending
for a few weeks with Mr. and Mra. Htewart
Neighbour.

Barry E. Coursen, of Btanhope, bat been
chosen prlnotpal of our public school lor the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naunhrlght, of Far
HIUs, were gueets oi Mrs. Kane; N»Dgbrlgl)t
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Bartley and daugh-
ter, of Jersey City, spent Sunday wltb Mr.
and Mn. F. D. Stephens.

The Central Railroad bas placed four ore
trains on the branch. Leonard Alpaugb, of
Middle Valley, Is conducting one of them. .

One of our youug men 1« taking lessons In
nursing and in school management. Be will
choose ss his vocation tbe calling in which be
hopes best to succeed.

KEBO C. NOYLE,

CHESTER.
Amos "Wolverton spent the Fourth at

OgdenBburg.
Gus" Drake took a trip to Coney Istond

an Saturday.
Mrs. Jobn Bragg is visiting her son Albert

>t High Bridge.
Mrs. Marlon Oolley, of Texas, is stopping

it the Budd House.
Daniel Evans, of Hibwula, is stopping tor

a week with J. D. Budd.
Mtffi Ella Burd, of Patereon, spent Sunday

with Miss Margaret Howcll.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Guest, of Port MorriB,

visited at the home ot Samuel Sheets on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cimuilrerliu, of Net-
oong, spent the Fourth with Mrs. Chambur-

n's parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pullman and family

attended tbe wedding ot Harry Pullman at
Boston on July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vttnderveer and Mrs.
Sanderson Bpent Sunday at Ketcong wltb
Mm. Dayton Morton.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank IJodge and Mr. Hort-
well, of New York, spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. B. Skellenger.

Roscoe Howoll nnd Fred. Bard, of New
York, visited at tho home of Mr. Howell'e
parents ovor the Fourth.

Alfred DeCamp narrowly escaped having
his eyes blown out by the premature explo-
sion of a giant firecracker.

Dr. Fred Howard, of Montclalr, and Jamee
Brewster, of Summit, visited at the home of
W. -H. Seward on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey and son, of Jersey
City, who are vliltiug at tho home ot Mr,
and Mrs. Cramer, spent Monday at Budd

,ske.
The ftrst of a series of four dances was

held in Day's Ball on Friday evening of losk
week by tbe young people of Chester. While
the crowd woe not n large one, there were
enough in attendance to make a pleasant
little home affair. The music was all that
could be desired. It was furniBbed by a
pianist and violinist from Mueller's orchestra
of New York.

81OO Itewnrcl S1OO.
The roodtrs of this paper will DB pleasod to

learn that there is at least one dreadad
disease that science has beon able to cure in
all Its stages, and that is catarrh. Ball's
Catarrh Cure is the only poaitlvB oure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of tie
disease, and giving ttm patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith ia Its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials.

Address, F; J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
t^TSold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

folding Workbntr.
Here Is on lnvalunble little comfort

tor tile home, nnd it ie easily iundc.
It is a folding workbng, tho frame of
which may be made of cither straight
or curved strips of wood, with a pivot

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture ha? perhaps never
been equaled. JoeGolobict.of Colusa, Cal.,
writes. " For 15 years t endured insufTerabl
pain from rheumatism and nothlDg relieved
me though I tricdeverything known. Icam
across Electric Bitters and It's tbe greatest
medicine on earth for that trouble. A few
bottles of it completely relieved and cured
me." Just as good for Liver and Sidney
troubles and general debility. Only SO cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed bj W. H. Goodale
Co., Dover; A. Y. Green, Cheater ; B. F.
Oram & Co., Wharton, drugglBt.

Foetal lniormauon,
Closing time for outgoing malls from D o w

postofflce;
A. M
7:05—East, via Morristowu,
8:55—Bust, via Boonton.

8;S5—W06t,viaScranU_.
9:85—Lake Hopstcong, Woodport and Ed

son (closed).
' 9:45—Mine Hill (closed).
10:00—SuccaBUnna, Ironia, Chester loiosed),
10:10—Bookaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:55—Bast, via Boonton.
10:55—Morristown (closed).
P.M.

18:25—East) to pointe between Mlorristow
and Hoboken.

1:25—East, via Newark.
3:25—Bast, via Morristown.
8:45—West, all points on High BrldgeBrano!

and Lake Hopatcong.
4:50—West, via Soranton.
4:50— West, to Hackettstown.
0:50—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed)
8:S0-Kast via Morristowu.|

nrcoMnra MAI&S.

A . K. T1HE DDE AT R. R. STATION.

1:00—Trom New York.
7:SS— " Buocasunna, Ironia and Ctaestei

7:05-

8:80-
9:10—
9:18-
0:27—

10:29-
11:14-

P. M.
1:45-
l 5

Vest, Uaokettttown and Inter-
mediate points.

Mine Hill (closed).
BaBt via MorrisCuwn.
West via Bcranton.
Bast via Boonton.
High Bridge.
West via Bcranton.

West vis r^ranton.
New York, ftewark and florrla-
' town (closed).

" West via Pbilllpsborg.
" Bockaway via High Bridge

Branch.
" Chester, Ironia and fiuocuunno

(closed).
" Bast via Morriotown.
" East via Boonton.
" West via Hackettstown.
" Edison, Woodpc-t and Lake Hi

patcong.
Office open on Sundays from 0 a. m, tc

10 a. m.

8:44—
4:10-

4:80-

6:08-
6:St—
6:55—
6:08-

BIB Deep Cut
In the balance of our Winter atook,
must be sold. For bargains viBlt J, H.
Grlmm'8, No, 6 N, Sustei St. , '

\ All Goods Delivered Free of Charge^ Samples gent OP Application.

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturday at Noon.

The sa
'• attest of the

: e^cncVtha'tTrga'inswereTp'to expec'lations. Each day will have
' quota of bargains. We mention only a few.

\ SALE PRICES ON DRES5 GOODS.
'• Shepherd Checks-l case o* 40 pieces in 5 diSeront sh:e checks,
r worth 10c yard, sale price
I Mohair BriJ/ianf/ne-45 Inches wide, beantiful lustrlous material, in

black and blue. 6Dosb™ld bo the prlra, duriDg tho sale only
Burlap Sulting-M to 40 iucues wide, in blue, Mac*, brown, cream

aud ten, worth liOo per yard, special

Corner Drug Store,

ISAAC W. SEARINO( President.
HARRY M. GEOKGB, ad Vice Pros.

THE WOBKBAQ OPHK.
or wooden peg through tlie legs, fitted
loosely enough to allow the frame to
dose nnd open. The bug may bo made'
of mercerized cotton or dciiitn aud
a row of handy pockets Inside for tlifl
little odds and ends that the busy sew-
er needs.

RECOMMENDS DEl DAVID KEN-

NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY.

In a recent isaua of the N e w York
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene,
the recognized authority on all matters
pertaining to health, James H. Mont-
gomery, S . D., »ayn editorially:

"After a carefnl investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
constipation with its attendant ills, we
are free to confess that a more meritori-
ous medicine has never come under the
examination, of tuo chemical and medical
experts of the N e w York Magazine of
Sanitation and Hygiene. In fact, oftei
the most searching tests and rigid in-
quiry into the record of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, i t becomes a
duty to recommend its UBB in unequivo-
cal term to ever ; reader of this journal
whose complaint oomes within the list
of oilraontB which this remedy i s adver-
tised to cure. W e have obtained »uoh
overwhelming proof of the efficacy of
this specific—have so satisfactorily
demonstrated i ts oarative powers
through personal experiments—that a
care for the interest of our readers leads
us to.call attention to its great value."

JAUE3 H. MoOTaoiiEr.y, M. D.

Druggists sell it in New So Cent S in
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.

~ Sample bottlt—enoushfor trial, free by mail.
Dr. DsvldKtnwdyCorporation, Rrailoiit.N.Y,

Dr. David Kennedy's Cherry Baliam beilloi
Colds. Coughs, Consumption. asc> 30c, $1.00,

Forsaloat Robert KUlgore's, TJOTO, N. J.

Isaac Kinnicutt

THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decorated china
ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store,

KINNICUTT,

The Clothier,"

MAIN ST.. -. • STANHOPE

M-H-H-T+*

Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

SALE.

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Goods.
H-H-I"H'H 11 IH'H-H'• H W H W I ' I M M-M-M-M

...POISONS...
Tor Potato Bugs, Bed-Bugs and all other kinds of Bugs
such as Paris Green, Slue Snot, Hellebore, Insect Pow
der, Moth Powders and Moth Balls, and all other insecti
cldes for sale at

KILLGORE'S

SEA
TRIPS
of two to live days' duration,

are offered by the

OLD DOPHHIOI LljiE
NORFOLK,

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VIRGINIA BEACH,

OCEAN VIEW,
RICHMOND, VA.

AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at
p. M. Irom Pier 26, North River, loot

if Beach Street, New York.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.

H. B. WALKER, V. P. * T M.
J. J. BROWN, O«nl. PaMingir Agt.

Dover, IN. J

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

C a p i t a l , . . . . . . £ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
S u r p l u s , . . -. . . . . • $ 1 5 , 0 0 0

PAY 3£ PER GENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS,
INTEREST CREDITED FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINOS FROM 7 TO 8.

OFFICERS.
EDWARD K E L L Y , Vice Pnssidtrai

B. W. ROSEVEAR, Sec'y and Trei

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Isaac W. Searing,
Edwin J.Ross,

Harry fit. Georee,
-lames H. Neighbour, -

D. S. Allen,
Henry P. Bel

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(IN0OHPOBATED (JNDBB IBS L4.W8 OF THE STATE OF NEW JEBSOT)

C A F I T & L _. . . . • Sas.OOO

, NEW ,-ERSfi'

Titles Examined,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

AcU as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
^Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WtLUH U> flcroMoBB, President WHXARD YF. OOTLEB, Vice PreBlilentand Conner
AUGUSTUS TJ. BKVXRt, Secretary and Treasurer

Spawn 8. D me v Wulard w. cutler John H. Capatlok flurMlntoii
AW«tMt.B6n>K Wnl tove£ | M wl l l l ,mB!W~™^

Morris County Machine and Iron Co
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

[DOVER, N. J.

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily Balances of $100 and over subject to Check, from day money

put in until day it is withdrawn,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $325,00(

ALBERT H. VEKNAM, President, JOSEPH H. VA.NDOREN, Cashie

RUDOLPH H. KISSKL. ist-Vice Pres., GUY MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres

HENRY COKY. Assistant Cashier,

Subscribe for The Iron Era, $1

per year.

BRIDGE SALE.
The Bridge Commlttoo of the Town of

Dover will meet at the Mansion Hoius, (n
Dover, H. J., on

MONDAY, JULY 0, 1003,

at 3 o'clock p. m., to receive bids for the
erection of an iron beam and concrete bridge
stono abutments, over Berry's brook, Bel-
mont avenue, Dover.

Plans and ipecMcatlons may be seen with
the chairman ; also at Freeholders' room.

The committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

A. K. BAKEn, Chairman,
Jons Mou.mi,
W I I X I A U KINNKV,
JOHN D, SUITH,

8a.3w Committee.

r • •"" ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ * ~*r ^mr-^f^r^^^^f^^^^^^^

Wo promptly obtain U. B. anl Foreig

PATENTS

GA-SNOW,
Opposite U- S- Patent Offlck

a R.
(anoonsOB TO A, WIOBIOH)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 But Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plamblni, Gas Fitting,

Slean, Hot Wafer and Hot Air H«aUB|.

All Klndi of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer hi StoveB, Banget, Fur-
mvoeB, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, Ac, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensilg, Be-
frigeratorB, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give UB a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in prioe and quality.'

At tbe oldest established business
house ol this kind in Dover.

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
euoKwmu, m m , aiA> WAUM

DOVKB, S.J. ,
' t S-M to 9M a. a.

Oirani HODM 11 to 11:80 r. u.
(1 to 8*) P.M.

Malarial Diaeam and Bhnmattam noHr
spadal attention.

J)EWJTTR. HUMMER.
; Baal Kttata and lunraooe Atset.

omos.orw Th. Ow. Richard's Co.* 8 on

DOVBB S. J.

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVEB.IT. J .

Ocotraoti for aU kinds of work taken and
all materials furnished. Practical emerlwet
IneTerybranohofmasoiiwor*. -

lonm immi *wmw> to.

ESTABUSHED 1880

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AMD FERTILIZERS

f E E NEW JERSEY IROH HIHINO CO,

tlm-
ber land, to IforriToSnVta toSTo

Address TH* NEW JERSBYIBOHMUONO CO.,

D O T M , N .J .

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW AND

K a m i i n BOLIOITOI at c u a o a i v

Ofllot in the Torn BalMlng,

O'ireJ.A. l,Toa»aBTO»i, DOTCB. ]fJ.

The New Jersey
Business College

fact ItyouarelnterJstodtaMourlBg
a Bound BIUUMH BdaoaUon wrtt
for oalalogoe, or still bettar,

ud
the

ha« placed thousands In )
and oan place all who s
prepared, no others. I. „ _ „
employ your evenings to advantaan,

THE N.JJUSUESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 B6ard St.. Newark,

C. T. MllUr, Prmhtaab

8. A.
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YourHair
"Two years ago my hair was

falling out badly. I purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-
starved hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

TOILET TIP8.

Greasy preparations used too freely
on the face will cause the growth of
that much dreaded down.

A toothbrush supuld always stand
so that it will drain when not In use
and It should be exposed to the air.

A nlgiitly massaging of the forehead"
witu the tips of the fingers will do
wonders In smoothing out wrinkles.

Don't use lemon Juice too often on
the hands. Try white vinegar Instead.
Lemon juice, shrivels and yellows tlio
surface.

Gold, cream rubbed' around the nails
will counteract the tendency to crack
and will keep the skin around the nails
soft nnd fresh looking.

Oho dram of boric .acid mixed with
four ounces of distilled witch haul
makes a good lotion for a greasy skin.
Apply with a soft cloth or velvet
sponge. " - ^

For dry hair an effective wash is
one part glycerin to three parts ros*
water, with ave grains of salt of tartar
to about one-half pint of the lotion.
All lotions must be well shaken before
using.

The following is a thoroughly reli-
able "prescription for blackheads!
White precipitate, one dram; cold
cream, one ounce. Mix thoroughly and
apply to tho face twice dally. It will
remove the blomlsh.

OlrU •• 7WMW Barmen.
This idea that women, should seek to

become wage earners, should work for
money, is hot one to be dismissed with
a mere phrase or two; Its growing ef-
fects am too pernlclous'to admit of
that The conditions which confront
us ore so different from the theories
with which advocates of the economic
Independence of women seek to dazsle
us as to demand some reconciliation.
One would suppose, to bear tht argu-
ment for It, that-tliere l i something di-
rectly ennobling _ln such wage earning.
Its advocates, seem to hold toe Idea
that the business _world opens up vis-
tas of intellectual .advancement and
enfranchisement.

Any one who has ever watched the
stream of girl tollers pouring down the
minor avenues at 6 o'clock or who has
made'a study of'their industrial pur-

s u i t s can Judge how* far they are els-
vated,or likely to be by their employ-
ment and its' remunerations. What we
beed Is a reaction: against We badness
of social destruction that has of late
years turned our girls Into wage earn-
ers.—Household, - \

If In preparing for the cleaning and
settling of ajaew bouse, or the cleaning
end readjustment of the old, the
housewife sees to It that alt her_ tooln
and cleaning supplies a n In readiness
an Incalculable amount of time and
strength will" be caved. -An excellent
plan Is to make an .Itemised list of
necessaries before "tearing up," and
icon see to It that everything Is on

-' hand. Nothing Is more Taxations than
to find out after getting" In working
trim that then Is no carpet thread for

'. the lone rip that must be mended be-
fore the "carpet can be laid, no fresh

i paper for the pantry shelvat, no tacks,
* mlsplaoed carpet stretcher; no soap,
ammonia- or stove polish, a shortage In
cleaning cloths, ,-no-rtepladderj worse
than all, a marked deficit In the food

. Supply;'says toa'Philadelphia'Inquirer.
. ' It work Is to be-dona to- advantage

the worker* must eat, and, yet they
• cannot stop to . do much "cooking.

Neither Is ifalwaysconvenlent to run
- "out to the bakery or daUcateMan,
• thojogh 1( may be on the next comer. *

' ' • Jcka*a*t«* BsUalmc. -
" The girl who is'devoted to her borne,

- iwho, loves-.and' respects her. parents
and la kind-and .'helpful to her sts-

„" tern and brothers will' have much to
brighten and sweeten her future years.

1 irhe girl who'll bent on making a "ca-
- reer,",.who Is anxtoMt.to ,get away

Ifroni the , home'• nest; > la, ''generally
speaking, the girl-who makes th» most
mlitakes In. life. Self, dependence'Is
an excellent thing, but unless It be as;

" soclated with'rare wisdom and-'some
practical experience with the -world It

r Is "very, apt to-reap more iloas. than
1 caln,' My dear girls, M W la the time
- tor you-tofgattier'UMsnnshlnB that
s 'will brighten .the present and radiate
. ,-tbp future: Jtemepber that nothing

will beautify your after-'llf* more
. powerfully than your'loyal devotion
, -and.': JecUon to home. Tennyson says,

. "Be'.ler not bo at all than "not be. no-
ble," and certainly It Is In trying to
te'noble that we accomplish the best

•raaults." ^__ ] _ _
Oorm Tlalwln.

From the Boston Cooking- school
comes a rec(pe for com Umbalca which

-•• may be made from left over cold corn,
fresh or canned. Chop the corn fine,
season with suit and pepper and add
two eggs slightly beaten, one and a

Jbolf teaspoonfuli of molted butter and
a pint of scalded milk. TbU U really

j l custard and should, thorafon, be
.bandied delicately.\Four the mixture
Into buttered Umbale Irons, sst them
In a pan of not wator In a slow ovsn

til Arm. Turn out on a hot plattet
d to ta» tabto ctrmshsd with

UBS. EOBBLION.
controversy in a woman's club, In su-
perintending a money raising function
for a philanthropy or In her gracious
patronage of the Dho arts Mrs. Lyon
has always demonstrated her kucu
comprehension of human character, es-
pecially .femlnino character, and her
ability to put that comprehension to
good use.

Mrs. Lyon -Is the newest leader
among .women's clubs to huve achieved
success In BO short a time. For only
our years has she been at all promi-

nent in club circles. "During that time
she bus been president of the Eclectic
club, an organization upon which the
light of publicity has beaten with un-
Uiual pertinacity, and from this post of
only comparative lmportance-̂ -for the
Eclectic club 1B by no means tho great-
est among women's clubs—she has boon
elevated to the Drcsldenoy of tho Olty

: Federation of Women's Clubs, than
which there are only two higher posi-
tions within the gift of the woman club
members of. this country, the, state and
the national presidencies.—New York
Herald.

MRS. DORE LYON.
A Popular Nc-ra- Yorlc W o m u Who

HU Amllitlons nnd Ability.
That Mrs. Dore Lyon, queen of clubs

(women's clubs), has turned autlioresi
will surprise none of those admirers
(who have followed her career, note-
worthy alike for the versatility with
which she has brought herself to prom
lnence and the speediness with -which
she has caused her sway to bo ac-
knowledged by all women engaged in
the club movement in New York city
To Mrs. Lyon the conquering of litei
ature Is only .a step in her upward
course. The Held of ml liuu ulreudy
known her through her musical ambi-
tions.

Mrs. Lyon's ambitions are not only
boundless, but unusually varied, nnd
whether it be in conducting an election

p r a n d Laundry work.
It was demonstrated In a household

economics exhibition heldfecently that
with a little care in selection of ma-
terial women could become in a meas-
ure Independent of the laundress and
at tho same tlmo savo a' consldorablo
sum of money. Unlroned and Bun dried
underwear was. recommended as. being

oth economical and healthful.
There was also a demonstration of

the money saved by wearing plain
rather than fancy lingerie, which was
based.on laundry prices for washing
and ironing.

Two^sulta were shown of three pieces
each. One ivas of longcloth, edged with
convent embroidery, the prettiest Doing
trimmed with plain rulBos only. This
cost (4.50 and could be ImindoiTcl onco

week for a year at a cost of $32. Tho
ther was nainsook, made elaborately

and trimmed with laco. It cost $13.00,
and the laundry'work for the same
time amounted to $83.

This estimate was nindo on tho ac-
tual : pieces wlilch had been charged
for-dolng the suits at a flrst'class laun-
dry. As an accurate estimate of the
tfine spent Is made when grading laun-
dry prices, 15 is the equivalent of the
tune saved by the laundry on the plain
uit At home, with fewer facilities

and less expert work, which are most
needed In doing the laco trimmed wear,
the difference in time would be even
greater;

aad Jfempapi
A' well known western newspaper

woman gives the following bit of.nd-
Tlee to an Inquirer who asks about
newspaper work as a profession for a
woman: "It all depends upon whether
yon can readily adapt yourself to tho
business and whether you have some
natural talent tor scribbling. For
thoso to whom -writing Is a painful,
laborious task- newspaper work is any-
thing but pleasant. But if you are
the sort that dan write anything at any
time without waiting for a muso-to
push you along you will find the work
fascinating In the extreme. Thoro Is
much that Is drudgery; there Is much
that Is exhilarating anil Inspiring. Peo-
ple who bare Been in It tor many
years keep up a pcrpotual growl, but
couldn't possibly bo luduced to break
away from the jolly world of pot boil-
ers. H you aro strong and well, can
stand long honrs of work, do not think
yon are a glowing genius, don't cry'
over every trivial disappointment and
know a'little Something ubout spelling
and composition, make u try. Write
something and Bond it In. That Is tho
only way now that the field Is so

•lghtfully crowded."

The Short Skirt a*lt.
Don't tblnk you can walk Just any

old way In your short skirt, for you
can't—tliat Is, It you want to w|n tho
coveted appellation "stuurt." At least.

ArraniioU by Kxnorta. —
Thirty dollars and thrw months' lima will

glTsyoo Uwbsst •bort oour» In Dudnan
Hat has svsr bssn prwauted.

All books, supplies and a hsndiome certin
caWfaiolaiMhiHis'aM.

THOROUGH AND UJ'-TO-UATB.
Handrail ai« now oring It nreemf ally.
Writs for pirUealan, or call at collfg..

WOOD'S COUJKIC,
878 Broad ttratt, K.wrV. K. J.

"IeonpMed Uw abort conn* In lliuinm
la two months and Oad It vtry satbfactory
aaaeampMa.'

Don't tie tho lop of your
jelly mul prcservu Jure la
ttio old tasuioneU way. Seal

them Ljy tno now, quick,
euro way—byy y

a Milii coating nfpure,
rollubd PurulUuo wax.
lias no (auto or odor.
Is nlr tlirht nnd add

Croof. Easily applied,
se'u] i nn dozen other

wnvsnbout the borne.
I'ull dlrRRtiuns w i t h

'iipniiudrake.
Bol.l ..lorfrtero.

Hailllb»srAND»BDOILC0.

those who study the art of dress say
BO. These critics aver that the short
skirted girl' must-study seriously the
matter of her gait, for It is of far more
moment than wheu wenring longer
kills. The steps should be small and

regular. They say that the Spaniards
attach a ribbon to each garter to keep
their pace even and regular. Be this
taken for what it Is worth, there is no
doubt that Spanish ladles have a most
graceful walk and carriage. The
American woman who led off with
short skirts ana Is wholly responsible
for either adoption will hardly adopt a
method of gear to hamper, her steps
and reduce her gait to a "mince." But
in this suggestion thore is a hint for
the girl of the period to xiondor over.
The gulf acquired on the tennis court
or golf field will never give grace to a
girl lu ankle high skirt, especially If
she have feet that her friends dub
"good understandings."—Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Advlee of a SneooaBf ul Belle.
"Yes, my dear, ono could lay down

rules for tho charming of the other
sex," said an did but very successful
bollo to a debutante who, In spite of
a beautiful face, is, it must be ad-
mitted, a failure as far as popularity
goes. Ardout udinlrers sho has, but
of temperate admirers nnd men friends
sho line none. "Ono could lay down
rules—n ' hundred and three of them,
all good roles too. But thoro are two
I'd remember if I were you, and you
can nftord to lot tho others take care
of themselves, Tho first is when talk-
ing to a man never 'run down1 an-
other woman. The second—nnd even
If you forget the first please remember
the second—is never praise another
muni"—Philadelphia Inquirer.

To WltNlt Coraota.
If It is necessary to wash corsets

take out the steels In front and.Bides,'
then lay them on a fiat surface and
with .a siunll liriiHh scrub them thor-
oughly with tepid or cold lather of
white enstilo soup. When quite clean1

let cold water run on them by .holding
them under a running faucet until, the
soap is all rinsed off. Pull thorn length-
wise untiL they arc, straight and shape-
ly and let them dry in a cool placo,
pulling them again when partly dry.
By this treatment they will retain their
natural shape and wear for months
after.

It is -not economy, though It may
seem so; to combine the use of.a rain
umbrella and sunshade la one article
A manufacturer of umbrellas points
out that it Is the oil In the silk which
continues its wear. • When that is.dried
ut, the'material cracks and is useless.

The stiu's heut obviously, therefore, Is
not desirable and should' be kept from
a good umbrella: A cheap pongee' or
silk and Uneij'parasol may. better^ be.
bought, ns it .will meun perhupB a year,
more wear for the more expensive rain
shield;—Harper's.

Dlnck Bean Soup. ^ .'
ho liquor lu which bam is. boiled

may be made the. basis of u delicious
and nutritious soup. Soak a pint of
ilack beans overnight, boll till perfect-

ly tender in the wnter in which thay
wero snaked, mash flna, ndd n pint or
a little more of the bam liquor, which
must be allowed to get cold so that the
at can be removed, and press through

a sieve upon a few slices of lemon and
rings of bard boiled eggs. This is the

black bean soup" which has such a
rcp'nlaUon.

Lemon Juice 'Treatment.- : *•
To treat the eliiu with: lemon juice

take oue pint of hot water and add. to
It a tenspoonful of powdered borax. To
this add the juice of half a lemon.
Use a sponging lotion for the skin, l e t
t dry on,, but- wash off after fifteen
minutes or BO. This will prove very
whitening' It there arc deep, yellow
spots the clear lemon can bo applied,
ut it should bo tried first with caution,
19 every skin will not bear the clear,
itrong lemon.

DUFF'S
REFINED

MOUSSES
Ask Tor It and take no
oilier. No other molasses
makes such light, street,
delicate cooklnj as Duff's
Refined. In plain top or
screw cap cans,

iwrtfct •» not*. Irm •
DUFF 4 M M , Wist us.

Boston Store and Annex*
GREAT JULY CLEARING SALE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

of Seasonable, Reasonablq and Up-to-date Goods. A Special Sale of

EXTRAORDINARY INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE.—^
Wonderful Price Concessions Have Therefore Been Made for Saturday, July a, and Week following.

Ladies' and Misses' Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist Suits, Washable Dress Shirts
in Every Material, Underwear, Ladies' Petticoats in Colors and While, Silk Shirr
Waists, Wrappers, Kimonos, Lawns, Batists, Striped and Dotted Swiss, Wash
Silk, Parasols, Fans, Handbags, Purses, Belts, Millinery, Fancy
Neckwear of Every Description.

Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,^
Corner Blackwell and Morris Sts.

Boston Store Annex.
ONE MINUTE FROM D., L. & W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

REDUCED JULY SALE
of Men's and Boys'Wear

-. Mens' Light Weight Suits, Trousers, White
Vests, Underwear, Dress and. Outing Shirts,
Straw Hats, Neckwear, Fancy Hose, Boys'
Washable Suits, Pants, Blouses in White and
Colors, Norfolk and Blouse Suits in a Great

; Many Styles to Select From, in fact, everything
Needed for Outing Wear can be Found in this
Store.

Men's, Women's and Children's
Summer Shoes at Special Low
Prices. Full Assortment. All
Sizes.

Men's Oxfords, Patent Colts and Vici Kid;
Women's Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals, Chil-
dren's Patent and Dongola Oxfords, Sandals of
every kind for Infants and Children, Outing and
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for Men and Boys.
Newest Shapes, Lowest Prices.

Boston Store Annex, Shoes, Clothing; and
Furnishing Goods.

Blackwell and Essex Sts,, Opp. Post Office, first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

to'sftengthon ii weak tbfout gnrg'lo
dally yriti) tsali, and water for several
| 6 t h V i ' ' ' i '

A paroxysm 6t coughing may pttca
9 arrested b^. taking a tenspoonful of

glycerin In'".a little hot: milk. -
For local application to bolls and car-

buncles the best thing Is water almost
hqt.enougb.td scald (applied frequently
with a s m a l l cloth). It must bo h o t •>:
..'.'.Onlqns.shoald bo extensively used in
the;diet,: as they, are excellent for tho
nerves. They are also useful, for
coughs, colds, Influenza** insomnia, con-
stipation and for stimulating the appe-
tite. ;• •'• • ' -•._., ' ; . .. •• ' ... .-.'..,

ifpr relieving hoarseness try tho' fol-
lowing mixture: To the white of an egg
add tho juice of ono lemon and a ten-
spoonful of sugar and take a teaspoon-
ful a t frequent Intervals until the voice
Jsclearer. •"» •••

- I f you cut your finger; don't tie a rag
around It. Let water run on the finger
till it feels numb with cold, and then
sprinkle a little salt on the place. It
wl|l ache for a mlnuto, but Uiu blooding
stops; at once, and the puin Is only mo-
mentary.' '.'. '. ' -;••- '••''• . ' ' / ."- . ;'

• " ; • ",'••• A n A i d t o C r . c e . '.'• ."•'"•• ,

Every woman would like to be grace-
fnl, but very few;woman are by na-
ture as graceful ad', they might be If
they would take a little trouble In the
matter. English women, as a rule, are
far behind French and Italian Indies
h> grace of bearing, and the reason
probably .Is. that their, bodies are not

> carefully-trained.
In Spain and Italy women of "the

higher class are generally expert
•wordawomen, for they esteem fonclng
as one of the best possible athletic ex-
ercises, vnluablo alike for giving
strength and grace to the body and
alertness to tb'o mind. Young girls,
therefore,' nro taught to fence as care-
fully as their brothers and as accurate-
ly, and thoro aro many schools where
ladles practice not only with tho foils,
but with tho broadsword.

In America n few women of the
"smart set" and a number of the
younger actresses delight In fonclng,

at this form of atliletlcs_ls by no
means as popular as It deserves to be
among the girls, nnd yet thoso fow who
take. It up not only derive great phys-
ical-benefit from It, but find It nvmoBt
fascinating aud exhilarating oxerclso.

^-THE-

MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BAHK
• . Morrlstown, N. J. .

Biviaeqa.

. B«bblo Dlowlnir For
Physical cultnrlsts nay that blow-

ing babbles 1B the most entertaining
'ay of doing tho deep breatlijng.oxor*

cite now so widely recommended to
Improve health and flirure, and also
that tho practice. If adhered tot will
round out hollowed checks and tin-
provo tho contour of tho scrawny or
too chubby throat. To blow bubbles
seriously tako a clay pipe, dip It In
soapy wator nnd blow at largv a bub-'
Ills as you can whllo seated. Thla
must.bo dono slowly and gradually or
the bubblo will bant Then stand ami
do the u n oxcrchw when It has iw-
como quits easy. Now llo flat on ypiir
back on tho floor, with shoulders well
back and chin as high as nnulhv, am)
blow your liubble* In IliU poililon.

nothcr pitrclw i* to lie flat on your
fact on a small mjuaro table, with frot
xltmded and bced and vlmuklcru wrll

back, then blow your liublilo. In
both (he but extn-lim It l> well la Hnt
ilow the bubbli- ikxrly and llwn I>ul>
iW tttrr bubble ai ijulctljr aa poailblo.

T^BE. Managers of thla Bank bave ordered paid
A from-the earnings of the bllalneBS for the six

months emUns June 80th, 1903, to the de-
positors entitled thereto under the By-Laws, a
seinl-annual Interest Dividend as follows, Tlz i
. 1st—At the rate of three and ono half (81-2) per

centum per annum OD all accounts from 95.00 to
$S0O, aad on the first $500 of all larger accounts.

2nd—At the rate of three (3) per centum per
annum on any excess of SBOO, up to and Includ-
ing Uu sum of. $9,000.

8rd—At the rate of two (2) per centum per an-
num on-any excess of $3,000.

Payable on and after Tuesday, July snst, 1008.

Deposits > received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

from July ist.

H. W. MILLER, President.
H, T. HULL, Boo'y and Treos.

June 13th, 1008. 31-3w

EXECUTORS SALE OF LAND.
The fiubsoriber,. exeontor . of Caroline L.

Vansrsriale, will sell at publlo sale on SAT-
URDAY the 27th day of June, 1903, on the
premlBcs, at two ô oJook p. m., at "Oomb'a
Hollow," near the old Stiles' mill Bite, a lot
of land situate in the tomuhip of Bandolph,
in the County of Morris, New Jersey, and
known as the "Jackson Tjeirls" property, con.
taining 5 and 10 100 acres.
. This property is well located, consisting of
upland and meadow, witb stream of water
running through it, house of five rooms and

Dover, K. J., Juno 1,1003.
; JAMIS H. NEIGHBOUR,

29-4w a xecuto

Apple Tnflr For GhlldreB.
Apple taffy Is n delicious sweet for

Uie chlldi'un and leas Injurious to the
"llttlo luslilos"- than most sweets.
Ghoose Bnu, ripe, tart apples and put
In each ono a: stick three or four Inches
long, rut two pounds of brown sugar
in a snuccpau and add a little water.
Boll until It threads, then dip the ap-
ples'ln thlB sirup and turn them over
and oror until covered. Bet on buttered
paper until cold.

Violet Powder.
A puro violet powder can be easily

made at home ns follows; Found six
ounces of. the best starch to a very line
powder and sift It through u flno piece
of muslin," than rub Into It two drains
of powdered orris root and porfuino It
with a few drops of oil of lemon, luvon-
dcr or uttar of roues. Tint It If you
like by adding a very little rose pink.

Table
It Is not good form to liavo any but

puro white laco upon tho table, and
even the colored silk embroideries upon
white linen which luiro Hindu lunch
table* su brlKht In Union past ure loss
popular, although sllll In use by peoplo
of fashion to some extent.

In clasctH devoted to shelves tho
shelves should Uavo spaces betwecu
them of not more limn fifteen Inches,
thin spneo ullaxrliiK sufflclcnt room (or
moit practicable purpoic*.

The tarior la tin? aboirrootn for tho
outside urorld, but II"' kltchrn and llv-
luc rooms should bo evrn brttrr show
roomt fur the faiullr.

IM '̂i tip tho ftUoiiMirs from tltta to
sMf «I..-N iralklnc. It l» an
1/ ungracvful batilt.

llrfghlen smaatb silrfrwar* by rub

Everybody Rides a Wheel "
Nowadays and consequently needs to have them Repaired occasionally When
you get your wheel out. bring it to us and have it cleaned and overhauled It
won t cost nearly as much as your time is worth, either,

* ENAMELING, $2.00. CLEANINO. $1.00,

We also Handle a Fine CJrade of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies,
H1OH GRADE TRIBUNE, DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLESS,
68 OR 104 OEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE

A full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Good quality at reasonable
' prices. • '

flHDERSOH'S BICYCLE M SHOE EmPOBIUIH.
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

Upper Lenign. FreeDuraing ana Bituminous

-GOAL-
W O O H IN BLOCKS\J\J LJ OR SPT.TTOR SPLIT.

FOK.SAJLE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKEPSON STREETS,

The smile that won't wear off—
Is on the t.icc ol*every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All " L'NKKIU" iln is turn a lever and
strike :i match.

Subscribe for the Era, $1 per year.
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ROCKAWAY.
A. K. Taylor spent ttie Fourth with friends

mt tbis place.
Joseph BrookH, or Sparta, visited relatives

Bt this place Monday.
Mn. tiathercole, of Paterson, spent Tuesday

wltb friends at this place.
Mine Lou Brucn is spending a> few weekB

at Marksboro, Warren county.
Mrs. Grey, of Loog Ialaiid City, is vtflltln^

her mother, M». John Mitchell.
Mrs. Samuel Eastou is visiting ber sister,

Mrs. Charles Cook, uf tbls place.
Mrs. John tiammoll is spending a few days

wltb ber sister and mother at Woodport.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cratnpton are tbe

proud parent* of a brand new baby girl.
Henry K. Dobbias Is palatiag Urn. .Tnmee

William's home on White Meadow avenue.
Mrs. Jobn Mitchell and daughter Eva spent

the Fourth with Gaorge Mitchell, of Dover.
Henry R. Dobbins shot a ground hog Tues-

day ID Mrs. Alfred McKfnnon's cbicken coop.
Morris Bstler and family have moved to

Dover, where Mr. Bstler is employed In tbe
car aboyw.

William Apgar has moved from the Peer
house on New street to the Lambert house
on Cobb street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry, of New York
city, spent the Fourth and Sunday witb rela-
tives at this place. '

William Webb and his brother, of Phila-
delphia, are vifiltlDg their aunt, Mrs. Daniel
Campbell, on Jackson avenue.

Tbe Kockawa; Board of He&Sln will hold
their regular quarterly meeting in tbe Town
Hall Tuesday evening of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sffaba, of Brooklyn, spent
tbe Fourth and Sunday and Monday with
Mr. und Mrs. Chapman, of this place.

Tbe Messrs. Taylor, of Boouton, spent the
Fourtb and Sunday with their cousins, tbe
MiiWB Mabel and Emma Smith, at thin place.

To F. J. Tuck was awarded tbe contract to
c a n ; the United Status mall between tbe
poet office and the Lackawanua station for
*23O per year.

Freeholder John 1). Smith has West New
street, wbicb be is macadamUiug, nearly
completed, and several property owners are
ready to Bet their euros.

Mrs. Bstler, aged SO years, died at her borne
on tbB Dover road on Sunday. The funeral
was held on Tuesday afternoon. Interment
was In tbe Koclaway Cemetery.

Mr. Btamltz, who recently moved wltb bis
family to Fblllipsburg, having given up hut
position here In tbe Central Railroad depot,
has now resumed bis old position.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dobbins and son
Irving are spending a few weeks with Mrs.
DobblnB' mother, Mrs. Smith. Mr. Dobbins
bafl sold out blB hotel bnninens at Vallsburg.

A horse belonging to H. D. and J. F. Tut-
tie started to run away Saturday morning,
tbe animal being frightened by the shooting
of giant fire crackers Bome distance away.
The horse was caught by Henry R. Dobbins
before any damage resulted.

The Misses Hattie and Sadie Bruen, Mrs.
B. H. Maxton, Miss Agnee Strait, the Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Reeves and Miss Lou
Bartow left here Friday for a trip to
Niagara Falls. After spending a few days
there they will go on to Chautaqua, where
they will spend a few weeks.

While a horse belonging to a machine agent
stood hitched In front of William Lewis's
bouse on West New street, young Barry
Rogera climbed into the wagon and In some
manner tbe horse slipped bis bridle and ran
away. The animal ran through New street
and down Main Btreet toward Uenvllle.
Young Rogers managed to get out without
being injured. The runaway hone wo» fin-
ally caught.

* * •
.• Boy's Fatal Fall.

Beth Robertson; son of Mr. and Mrs. Beth
' Bobertiton, of Me. Hope, while playing at the

Mt. Hope mine engine bouse last Friday, ran
over tbe roof of the building and broke
through, falling brad first on top of tbe boiler,
with the result that lili akull was fractured.
Coronor Surnburger, ol Dover, Issued a
burial permit and tbe young lad waa burled
on Sunday.

. * «
Met With a Bad Fall.

HaUny Beatty, of this place, who i« em-
ployed by Contractor Vanderhoof, who is
building a new house for Samuel Tlppett on
Hoagland avenue, met with a bad acciden
laat Friday. Beatty was holding up a board
with one hand and driving a nail with tb
other hand when tbe ladder rung he wai
•landing on broke, causing him to fall back-
wards to the ground, a distance of fifteen
feet. He struck op his head and arm. Van-
derboof, who saw Beatty fall, on finding him
badly injured, took him toblshomelnFlagg
street, wbere Or. Flagge attended him.
Beatty's injuries consisted of bruises abou
tbe head and body, and a fractured wrist.

MONTVILLE.
Stanley Pearce visited atRockaway on the

Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pursell have returned

'ram their visit to Easton.
Miss Louisa Cook is visiting her anut, Mrs.

Carrie Olbbert, at Manosquan.
George and Miss Helen LeBter Bpent the

Fourth witb relatives in Dover.
Mm. DeMott, of Brooklyn, is vlaiting at

;Ue home of Mrs. Hiram Van Dtiyne.
W. J Smith and son Robert and William

Atkin:, jr., Bpent tbe Fourth at Dover.
Prof. A. 8. Cook, of New Haven, is visiting

his Bister, Miss Mary E. Cook, at tbls place.
Tbe employees of the Columbia Print

Works enjoyed a few days rest while new
flues were being put in tbe boilers.

The Rev. Dr. J. Heather, of New York,
who was tbe guest of William Hardle fur a
few days, returned home on Monday.

Tbe Rev. Henry Hughes exchanged pulpits
lib tbe Key. N. Brooks, of Boonton, who

administered the Sacrament of tbe Lord's
Supper in the M. E. Church last Sunday
mornioR. In the (wenlng the Rev. TJr. Heath

rtuebed.

Years ol Suffering
relieved in a night. Itching piles yield at
oDCe to tbe curative properiuee of Doan's
Ointment. Never fails. At any drug Btore,
GO cents.

How to Boll Ham.
It Is not nearly so easy as It looks to

boll Lam In such a manner as to retain
Its juiciness and good flavor, and yet
tbere are few thlaga more delicious
than plain boiled hum when properly
cooked. After selecting a bam, we
will say, la the case of a tsinall family,
one weighing seven pounds, it should
be eoaked in cold water for twenty-
four hours. Tins will reduce tlie ex-
treme saltiness disagreeable to some
palates. Next dry with a towel, put
It In a pot, cover with cold water and
boll steadily for three hours. Heinove,
take off the upper skin anil dredge
while hot with filfted bread crumbs,
decorating the ahunk, if you choose,
with a paper ruffle. Then lay the hum
In a roasting pau and brown In n Blow
oven, which should hike nuout twenty
minutes. Garnish with pursley and
serve.

'8 Pranks.
A house owned by Lronmrd Hoffman on

White Meadow avenue and occupied by
David Bart and ramily was struck by light-
ning on Thursday afternoon of last week.
The bolt struck near the chimney, which II
toppled orer. Through a large hole in th
roof it pejeed down to a bed room and on to
the parlor, knocking oB a large piece of wall,
and then oat through the side of the be
Tbe bolt killed Mr. Hart's dog, wblcb was In
a kennel in the rear of the house. Hrs. Hart
and ber infant child were in the bed room
through which the bolt paased. lira. Bart
waa rendered unconscious »nd was found by
hersisUr In tbat condition. The baby sus-
tained no Injury. Mrs. H.rt waa removed
to tor mother's house on Hlbernla avenue.
n*££,*'Ym ""* •euad«l. « th. honse
m i filled with smoke, but no lire resulted.

" I Own my Wholu l.lfo to
Burdock Blood Miters. Scrofulous sores
covered my body, lieemed beyond cure. II
B. B, has made me a perfectly well woman.'
Mrs. Charles Button, Bervllle, Mich.

Cooking; I (mull*.
At lioilKo rli'MilUK lime hrlpliten linn

nml oilier itmUtitK ntciwiln, put Ut
all In (ho WIIHII Imllt'r nml lilmv mi the
lire wilh pli-iily of witter und » liberal
amount nf wnohlin; NMIU. Let them
bolt for twenty mlnud-*, remove the
wash boiler fnuii Ilic lire. Inn do not
taltn Iho tin* out for Ilinv hour*. At
Uio end of that lime Ihey will In- when

bright nml new Iwklni;.

Water Color*.
Water colon a|i|K-<ir t» the but ml

TaOlagc when I'lirhvlnl hr n pnM mm.
Uw deep jrllow M'ltluu bringing mil
tho colorlneof HIP n.|iinirll.- tilth rlrb-
*T effect. Fur omtdlotinl subject*, gurl
aa NO orrlunl MVIII* tvilh nji|ilt* trt-*^
In bloom, a wlille mat make* an ail
mlrablo fraiiH*. but the KOMI-U wiling
l i Ibo belter in imwl

Beel ('••*•!».
Krrff one know* (IK- comfort of a

coqta plans! agalnai IIM> fool of in*
ImL Ouotttt* to raalrii are now esM
wltb bnm mat Inn IxOa. Ttwr ban
bead and too* ptcra of bnua or Iron
J* Ik* o>atfa at ttw M «atf • ware*

* l t t njta

THE HOME DOCTOR. ""

Remove warts by rubbing several
HifS with onion dipped iu salt.
A liot str.iiued lufufiou of cjinioinlle

Oowt-rs w useful as a loliou when the
-yelids ore innauied.

For constriction of the lungs a mus-
.anl piaster should %e applied, and the
urface of thlg bliuuld be spread witb-

B«wt oil or vhite of egg to prevent
listering tbe Fkln.
I>r>* beat is a valuable pain reliever,

without auy of tbe depressing effects
common to drugs. It often possesses
a ee'lntlvc action on tbe nervous sys-
tem obtained by other means. _

A my is best treated wltb an appli-
cation of hot cloths. Wring them out
of water as iiot as can be borne; also
bathe the. eyes frequently with warm
water containing spirits of camphor,
the proportion being five drops to half.
a cup of water.

Vinegar, as hi well known, prevents
discoloration. iJatbe a bruise with
vinegar as soon as tbe accident bap-
pens. If It can be kept in place lay a
cloth Boaked In vinegar over the In-
jury, moistening It as it dries, and
there will be little If any discolora-
tion.

Eye Brown anil Ijnnlteii.
If one's eye brows uud lushes are thin

and ehort or Inclined to fall out u sim-
ple treatment, if kept up, will have re-
markable and "gratlfyiiiK results. Ev-
ery night and morning geudy pull, In
a eort of pinching mifssage, tbe brows,
following their Hue ns thougb shaping
them into the penciled form; brush
them with a soft brush and repeat the
very gentle pinching process. This
itlmulates the circulation and strength-

ens the roots. Do the same witu the
lusheff, pulling them very carefully, of
course, from the lid, not from the
lashes themselves. About once a month
clip the tiny ends, and every nlgbt be-
fore going to bed apply a little vase
line on both brows and lushes. The
growth will he stimulated and results
noticed within a short time.

A nouaeuold. Necessity,
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. Heals burns,

cuts, wound oC any sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never falls.

DRESS HINTS.
Don't make up light colored wash

fabrics without first soaking them in
salt nnrl water to set the colors.

Faded cnshnicrc may he restored by
sponging with equal parts of alcohol
and ammonia diluted with warm wa-
ter.

Don't sew the waistband nil around
in making a blouse. Let the fronts
bang loose and tie tbe tape each time
when putting on. j

Keep a heavy piece of flannel to lay
over the Ironing board when pressing
Wool goods. Tills prevents tho shiny
spots so objectionable In a finished gar-
ment

Lake or sea Band will freshen velvet
and remove tbe dust Apply fine sand
quite freely, then brush until none re-
mains, always brushing the pile the
wrong way.

A good way to sew on buttons is to
sew them over a darning needle. When
finished take out the needle and the
button will bo found to bo convenient-
ly loose on the material. Buttons fixed
on too closely are soon pulled off.

Don't pull up your Bklrt in the back
by pinning It to your blouse -with a
safety pin. 6cw three eyes an. inch
apart on the bands of all your blouses,
and then hooks on nil your skirts,
and you will always look neat about
the waist.

Portiere*.
Portieres often serve to balance a

room where the window hnnglnga nil
come on one side by carrying the color
scheme to the other Ride. They hang
best when made of either silk or wool,
and are at the same time of some
practical use in KbutUng out drafts,
deadening nolsm, etc., whether tho
door be there or not. For bedroom!
cretonncB are most useful. Choose
tlKMC mado of rotion with ns little
stiffening as posnlble. for when cheap-
ly made they will not wnHh nud the

often Una n disagreeable
odor. Cretonne Is quite different from
the English clifntz, which has a glace
QnlRli, thns being useless for hnnglnxii,
and as yet cannot be rcdulahed In tula
country.

To Look Her Heal.
One of the greatest iiilnliikon a wo-

man can mnke IN not tu look her very
best In the eyes of her liuibnnd, wheth-
er It be In morning nrgllgee, afternoon
or evening dremt. A husband should MO
In III" wlfv more thnn he nee* In other
women. Hhe Kliauld be to him more
cliM-inlnc Ihnu any other wotnitn In
the world, nnd It lien In her |>uwcr to
hare It M, whether alu< Iw rich or
poor. Tut* irtvntcflt iH-ixmnt rnre will
bo tliorotlKhly npprrrlntitl by Hie bun-
bnnil, tliui rendering rniiipnrlwinn wllli
ollwr women to her ndvnntnite. rer-
anuat neglect, which ntrftna an nnlldy,
mri'lem nnpeamnce. l> tlie tnoM twlent
raiiw nf (lI'lHuilottRKitt.—American
Quern.

A X i s n r t M UISM.
If you &ro not nble to buy n mea«nr<

toe K U H la which to pretwrt) 1b*
Uaby't food you ran make one for
yourwlr.

Take a snail data Jsr or a I'lnt UU'
tie wltb opptt tuoutb, measari* eat •
laMmpooaful >.' water and mark Iba
linn It nuke* on the Jar wlih a narrow
atrip of rootl piaster. Tttrn pat In a s
otlter UU«q>aotital ami inaik that, axd
•6 *a till 1<M bait* tt» drtlrMl ii»a»-
Uty la s(no«riils. Of rosrw ta» m—*

are Mt aa natiljr aeraralv,
a •***• haa arrml ta

VDHU and
One of the hardest tilings 'or most

women to learn Is bow to love wisely.
There are many women who "Jove cot
wisely, but too well," and there are
mnny more who serve tbe idol of their
devotion witb snch heroic self sacri-
fice that their efforts "waste theii
sweetness on the desert air." When a
woman loves too unreservedly, too
openly, she takes from love Its deli-
cacy, Its beauty, Its romance, and Bhe
makes herself commonplace, saya the
Plttsburg Observer.

Mow is it that a young man wbo Is
•very much In love with a, young wom-
an will soon find blB affections for her
on the wane? Often it may be bis
owu fault, yet often, too, it Is tbe
young woman's fault that brought
about this Indifference to ber. When
a woman comes off the high plane tbat
a man sets her on, she Injures her-
self, and though she may lower her-
self elinply to show her \devotlon to
biro be cannot appreciate the efforts
that brought her condescension hi bis
eyes.

Healthy Womaubood,
'Abolish tho corset; remove all com-

pression from tlie vital organs, hang
tlie weight of tbe clothing from the
Bbouldcrs Instead of tbe waist, use
beef or its juices for food, with plen-
ty of vegetables—lettuce, celery' and
green things Instead of starchy foods,
like potatoes and macaroni, and yon
will literally recreate the race."

This Is the prescription of Dr. Rob-
ert Sangloranni to build up healthy
womanhood and, therefore, a healthy
race. In the light against tuberculosis
the doctor is waving a standard with
a twofold device. It declares corsets
the main cause at that disease and
beef tbe main care. He advocates the
complete suppression of "the Instru-
ment of torture," as he styles the cor-
set, but as a compromise he dictates
that if it must be worn it shall not be
assumed till the age of twenty-five,
when the organs have attained normal
development.

shaking; Up a BOOK.
A writer refers to the passage In

Fanny Kemblo's "Recollections of a
Girlhood" where she tells of a habit
her mother had of changing effects
In her living rooms. Instead of allow-
ing sofas and chairs' to retain undls-
tnrbed possession ol the places to
which they had been first assigned, this
good matron frequently introduced
new combinations and new effects.
-Try It, if you are in a state of dis-

couragement Pull your parlor to
pieces. Bring tbe piano out from Hie
corner where It has been standing
for a year or more. Contrive comers
by the judicious use of screens and
drapery. Let the little rocker and the
lounge hobnob sociably. Introduce a
growing plant or two If none has bees
there before and If the light Is favor-
able. So away with the monotony.
You will find a real advantage In the
effort to change effects.

Japsneae Psacli .
Now that all things Japanese are In

such favor, Japanese furnishing
schemes are of particular Interest
Japanese panels In anything from
quaint prints on native paper to ox
qulslte paintings and embroideries on
satin arc to be had, many of them
In collections. Jnst how effectively
they servo In paneling must be seen
to be understood. Framed In dark,
handsome woodwork snch works of art
arc delightful aa a frieze for hall, li-
brary, dcu, dining or sitting room.
For a hall the long panels below a n
splendid If dono la the Japanese band'
mado paper In leather effect. Or If
one has long panels like those In the
frieze they may be utilized with ad.
mlrablc results. Very rich will It be
with tbe enllro wall In handsome wood
panels quite In accord wltb the beamed
celling and tbe Imposing stairway If It
be a hall.

Care of the l ewlas Maahiaa).
For every ten hours' me the sewing

machine should bo oiled thoroughly
nnd all surplus oil carefully cleaned
away, Tbe macbloo when not In use
should be unhanded and tbe foot lifted
from tho feed. It should be ran stead-
ily—never started or stopped with a
Jerk. Care uliould t» used In regard
to tho breaking of needles; nothing
contributes so readily to throw a twv
chin" out of order as tbl*. Anything
Hint may sire tbe machine a abock
should be avoided. Should poor oil bt
n»«l and tho works become irunimed
In ronmiupncp, a Iliorouuli oiling wllb
VOTOWUO Dcraslanally, >forward wip-
ing clran and i.lllni wllb tbe best of
sperm oil, will be found very tffccUv*.

Wo like best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION
a f m l luraiw ii stand* an em-
plulkall); (in |wi(<-r| nutrition.
Ami yet in ll>f mmtr (4 Jtuor.
i»K ai>]«lilc, r>( jiving new

R , p U y
to the n r m i , ti» ottlon is Out
€<*« molt. in«.

KITCHEN HELPS,

Dirty saawswitiS tin.ti witb hot water

SiLirv ix'ithw soda :..r l»t water iu
ashing up prvasy Arc.Us.
Xot lo wash tlie s'UU's aiai dUoes

soon after using uia^c* hiri wvaifc
lf a ketti? or pot U;: i:? jver twil-

ing water Into It at oewx. t<or aHjs will
prevent exuefcing.

Poivt-lain baking dtsht* w'lKfc b»w
tx-oooit burned ©r &ts;-.UNX s£>«&Wl be
soaked in strong borax vr&;*4-.

Hoc salt and vinegar. cM bL«&knx>£
.s it is, will remove (srQ&b ftroxn

brass almost Instantly.. Wisi. in «M,p-
suds and dry.

Do not scrape a frving run, «s It ts
liable afterward to burs, l&swftifi rate
well with a hard <iru*t of btvuxl »ml
wash In hot water.

In order to keep things t n » twratag
In an agate bolter pUce «!5*jvir jJbaSBS
on tbe bottom n^xt lu "it-e £?t un£ laiTf
this protecting metal cxuoa «$>«»(ft*
sides about an inch.

£ometimes a knife wiiti vft&fii on-
ions have been cut wilt >w«f, t£* e4ur
In sp|te of scouring. Tturaa tSx. tsluie
Into the earth a few lime* smi I ill
be cleansed perfectly.

A Pretty B«<
An extremely pretty bedspread la

made by taking a new linen sheet and
with a dinner plate and smalt dessert
plate or saucer making Intersected cir-
cles with a hard lead pencil at regular
intervals over the spread. When this
Is done the foundation lines are made
for a pretty design of wreaths, on
which It Is easy to draw Sowers or
leaves. One wreath of wild roses or
another of daisies has a good effect
The smaller circle of green leaves and
the larger of any Bluaplo flower Is a
good idea. When the flowers have been
sketched stain them the color desired
with a fast dye. There are several
dyeB that will stand careful washing—
violet Ink or red Ink, for Instance.
After the designs have been Btained
outline them with single zephyr worst-
ed, which washes adtntrably. Wash
silk: Is pretty and dainty, but It Is not
so effective and takes more time. Tho
easiest outline stitch Is to sew around
the design with simple running stitch
and then, going over it again, catch
each Btltcli In over nnd over fashion.
This gives a rope effect which looks
well.

Be Cheerful at Home.
If a man should be che'erful at bome

It goes without saying that a woman
should be. Whatever her cares or anx-
ieties the -wife ana mother must make
it part of her religion to live above
them. What is most prized In house-
hold economy Is not a temperament
which is gay by flts.and starts, up to-
day and down tomorrow, full of hilar-
ity on occasions and heavy as lead a
other times, but an even serenity of
soul which makes people at ease and
happy under tbe roof. A home In
which one treads always on thin ice
cannot be tolerable. A cheerful dls-
poBltlon will Influence Its possessor to
make tbe best of existing circum-
stances, forget the discomforts of yes-
terday and anticipate delightful things
tomorrow. To lire largely in the pres-
ent, doing one's best, is to maintain an
almost unbroken cheerlness of de-
meanor and of experience.—Margate1

E. SangBter In Success.

Yosuia? Women Wlio a«eeeeeleel.
A recent paper in an educational

journal calls attention to the number
of comparatively youthful women who
have achieved notable things In tbelr
different callings. Joan of Arc at nine-
teen led the army of victorious France
Fattt sang In public before she bad
entered her teens—how many yean
ago It was that she made her first
great triumph It Is not for us to say.
At twenty-two Mme. De Stael accom
pushed an essay on RoUBSeau; Jane
Austen had c-unipleted her life work at
forty-two, and all of the Bronte sis-
ters died before they were forty. When
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" appeared Har-
riet Beeclier Stowe waB only thirty-
nine, and George Eliot gave "Adam
Bede" to tbe world at thirty-eight
Miss Grace Latlirop Collin and Onoto
Watanna, two of tho most successful
of contemporary novellBts, are both
considerably under thirty.

Word* From an Old Advlaer.
In an old fashioned book of recipes 1

Is written: "A woman's hair should
smell only sweeter than her sklu, and
her skin only fresher than ber breath.
To Insure this should be her dally care,
for' a woman who looks not altogether
lovely belles tbe purpose for which IUV
turo created ber. Therefore If ye
would be ever fresh and dainty In your
toilet keep upon your table a bottle of
myrrh with which to freshen your
mouth, a bottle of benzoin to sprinkle,
hi the washing water and a bottle of
lavender water with which to dampen
your hair."

Testlaw W«l* Fa»*K.
A very careful woman I know wbo

Ore years ago built a new house be-
fore deciding on her wall papers car
ried home samples of those sbo liked
best Three or four of those of whose
lasting qualities sho stood In doubt
faded badly after a few days' exposure
to tho sun, while others gave up much
of their beautiful bloom and color
Vhen well rubbed wltb a duster. Ber
choice, of course, fell on tho napen
which siood a test, and sho assured mo
they wear finely.—Good Housekeeping.

Tke> Carpec.
Don't buy a bright colored carpet to

put Into rooms wbero Uio furniture
U not to be correjpondlDgly toned op.
A "cheerful," aaacrtlvo carpet will
often make everything else In th« room
look faded and Itself become a leading
object In Uio room, whereas a carpet
aboiild always tie background, and
craaenoratly lower In tone than tb*
objects placed upon It

r
PATENTS

CASNOWI

MARKET &HALSEY STS.'

JULY CLEARING SALE.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICING OF
REMAINING SUMMER STOCKS.

History repeats itself—many thousand dollars worth of seasonable and v

staple merchandise of every description, odd lots, line ends and rem-
nants are being closed out prior to semiannual inventory,

Irrespective of Cost,Formernarkings or ActualWorth
With the mere nnnouncement of this mighty movement expectation was /

piqued—there is an immediate and absolute conviction that bargain giv-
ing propositions of an extraordinary kind would be made and disappoint-
ment has not followed ior those attending this greatest of all past and con-
temporary mid-summer sales. Immense and unmatched assortments of

Suits, Skirts, Waists, Woolen or Cotton Fabrics, Silks; Men's, Women and
Children's Underwear or Furnishings, Household and Personal Requisites,

everything. Impossible to give more than an inkling of stocks involved,
of multiple and varied attractions met with at.every turn, and attempt
along these lines is therefore abandoned.
Use the Mails or call up Long Distance 'Phone No. 198s.
with the as mrance that all orders will be promptly executed as far as lim-
ited quantities will permit. Our force of sales people has been increased
and facilities strengthened where most pressure is brought to bear. Noth-
ing that can in any way contribute to the comfort and convenience of
our patrons has been omitted, but many advantages will be gained by
coming early. . -

L. Bamberger & Co., Newark, N. J.

I
It was simply up-hill work, with the foundation of L O W PRICES

and HIGH QUALITIES, and we never stray out of the course that
•we've set down as good business principles. Kvery lady, nowa-
days, knows how much she ought to pay tor groceries—-we've
taugbt her. The prices that we sell goods for differ considerably
from other grocers', but we can see by our constantly increasing
trade how welcome they are. /

Added to this we give BOTH KINDS OF TRADING STAMPS, because we
think the people-want them. Anything to please our customers.

Take a pencil and mark down all the different articles you want.

These specials for Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 11,13,14 and 15.

$ 5 - 0 0 worth of Btauips with any
of these articles.

1 lb Central baking powder, 19c
1 lb Triumph tea - - - 59c
1 lb our 49c tea - - - - 49o
1 qt Port or Sherry wine • GOc
1 qt Port or Sherry wine - 75o
1 qt Blackberry wine - - 5Oo
1 "qt Blackberry wine - - 75c
5 lb orock Johnson's pre-

serves 59o

$ 1 . 0 0 in stamps witb any of

these articles.

Any price broom..

J^lb box borax powder - 8o

1 pkg Tryposn, any flavor - 10c

2 lbs Barley, per lb - - 8 c

1 box Briok Dust - - 10c

1 bottle Entrant Boef - 25c

# l b box Ball Bluo • l)c

1 box Our Own Cocoa - IDo

1 ealco Premium Chocolate Ilia

2 oakoi Sweet Obosolato - 10c

1 lb loose Cooonnut - 10c

1 pkg Macaroni, imported 12o

1 pkg Bpagbotti, imported 12o

1 pkg Vormicolla •

1 pkg Farina - - 10o

1 pkg Hominy, 5 Iba ' -. lUo

1 pkg Oraim of Gold . l i b

1 pkgibreddtd wboatbiaonit I'.'o

1 pkg Nudeltn, any alts • 1S«

1 pkg our own o»ti • lOu

1 bottlt cocktail aauce • Wo

1 bottlt-Soydsr'a salad <lroa>>

$ 5 , 0 0 in stamps free with 5 cans
New Early Juno peas
sifted

$ 3 . 0 0 >n stamps free witb / n -
0 cans good tomatoes - O u t

$ 2 . 0 0 |n Btainpa free -with 2
cans Midget peas at per can

$ 2 , 0 0 in stamps with 3 enn
3 lb^Boston Baked Beans -

Two Dollars in stamps with any
of these .articles.

1 bottle lemon oi vanilla ox-
tradt - 2Oo

1 qt bottlo old Family Bye 75o
I qt bottle puro Holland Gin75o
1 qt bottlo Apple Brandy 75o
1 qt bottlo Kroiicb Brandy 75o
1 qt bottle Book imd Hyo 75c
1 qt bottle Jamaica Rum 75c
1 lb oar Bed Bag Coffoo 28a
1 lb our !!7o To» - . ;i7o
2 rolls 10a toilet pfipor.por roll 7c
4 lbs finest Elgin Croamery

Butter,, at .per pound - 35o
1 box Century prepared liino

8 lb oan - • 10c
2 pkg Malto Vito - :)0o
8 pkg Force Uronlifnat l'ooil 12o
2 dozen jur rubber* at per Ox Do

$ 2 , 0 0 in stamp* wltb tk(« u -
•ortnicnt.

1 pkg Xu '/.n Rincor aaapi lie
1 !>k« National ltiuuil Com-

pAuy aoda biaoulla • 10c
1 lb faiicr tuuartod cake • 12c
1 loaf I ()c broad or U 5c loave* 10c

aa sUmpi (re* all for JTC

COUPON-CUT THIS OUT.

$2.00
in stamps free to tbe person pur-

chasing one pound of our Best
Tea or Baking Powder or

$10.00 worth of goods,
any kind, in addition to the
ones you receive in the regu-
lar way.

(Coupon must accompany order)
COUPON-CUT THIS OUT.

$1.00 >n stamps with any of
theue articled.

1 bottle root beer extraet - lOo
1 bottle lemonetto • - - lOo
1 oan Coleman'i flag salmon 14o
) pkg preparod flour, 8 Iba 19e
1 pkg Entire wheat flour, 5 lb 18o
1 pkg graham flour, 5 lbs 18o
8 lb pkg Sauta Clara Prunes 25o
2 tb pkg Santa Clara Prunes 2So
1 pkg Cooper's gelktino 8o
1 jar Acme amoked Beef,bottle 80
1 jar Curtii't Blue Label jainlCo
1 jar Eagle jams, any fl*Tor*12o
1 barrel colored matebe* • lOo
1 box any kind apices • lOo
1 bottlo DOUMUO oll,i|t aito Utto

1 botUe 13 oi olite*, bottle 20c
1 4-lb pkg Grandma powder 18c
1 boltlo ladiu' shoe poltoh

Uixb/s - 10c
1 bottlt mating or Amcaonla

quart . . . 19*
1 botUe Kteae Kb»M - 10a

K l w for wiaJow 10*fr
McatspccUlsforSaturday.Juiyn.onlJ'balaoccrortherciialilMdtTfcttlotrt.

CUUCK 8TKAK

IOC. per lb.
Sl«ll«

2 5 CCQU.

lUUHIIRU
HTIUK

toe. per lb.
i iu r-»

26 cents.

8C. IOC.

«r wuourr
BDM

4 CCHS
2 lbs. for

L LEHMAN & CO.
II W. BIACHWEU ST., DO?


